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mOODY RIOTS

nm CITIES
Hundreds Killed or Wounded 

in Clashes Between Soldiers 

and Citizens on Streets of 

Warsaw and Lodz
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h o r ro r s  w o r s e

THAN “ RED SUNDAY’

Vitriol Thrown on the Troops, 

Who Respond With Bullets. 

Wounded Left Dying Unat

tended Where They Fall

LOPZ, Kussian Poland, June 53.—Yes
terday. "Black Friday,”  In Lods. Biir- 
paased at the horrors of "Red Sunday”  
fn Bt. PetersburR. WTrlle It Is not yet 
poaalble to ascertain the exact number 
of the victims, estimates place the killed 
,nd \kOunded as hifth a.s 3,OcO

The troubles here were Initiated by the 
focUt Dentc-rats and the Jewi.sh bund, 
who determined to avenge their ct>m- 
radee kl!le<l in riotinR Wednesilay.

Thursday the fete of Corpus Christ! 
poseed off quietly, but durins the ni^ht 
Rorkmer. attacked i«troIs. In this f.Kht- 
¡r? two otfiCers and seven Cossacks were 
kilhsi. One of the latter was shot by 
 ̂ girl of n  years.
At dawn Fritlay commenced the day of 

lerror. The city was given up to blood- 
ihed. Anarchy and llerce street flgliting 
prevailed ali day- Barricades were hur
riedly constiucted in the Jewish quarter 
at dawn, ^fen climbed to the roefs of 
the houses, cutting the telephone and tlie 
telegraph wires to use for entanglements 
In the streets, while others cut down tele
graph pol.s and u.sed them In strength
ening tarric.ides. which already had la'en 
eunstructed and In building uther.s.

BOMBS K IL L  SOLDiERS
F.arly i i  the day two bombs w?'-^ 

thrown from the crow.l into a barnicks, 
killing or wounding twenty soldiers. This 
6tarted the shedding of bloo<l, whicli con
tinued until after ntghtfaa.

At n  o’clock all the factory hands 
struck and flocked into the streets. The 
Cossacks, the dragoons and the Infantry- 
charged the dense mass and the surging 
motis time after time, firing volley after 
volley into the serried mas.«. The rioters 
later replied with revolvers, while their 
comrades on the roofs and windows Joined 
'r  the fusili.sde Some o ' them dashed 
vitriol from pciols of vantage upon the 
troopers in the stieets below. Tlie burn
ing fluid drove its victima into a frenzy 
and leil to jw-enes of a terrible character.

Fighting continued throughout the day 
and only dlminlsheil in intensity at night
fall. when the city was plungeil into ut- 
Jer darkness, as pr.aetically all the street 
kimpa had been destroyed. Kven then 
ucoaslonal volley.s and Isol-nted rifle shots 
were lieard in different «luarters. tlie 
troops having rereived orders to shoot any 
person appearing in the streets.

WOUNDED LEFT IN STREETS
The dead wove carted off to the cenie- 

teiiis in military wagons, the troops act
ing as muiertakers but this morning many 
<!• ad ami wounded were still lying In th * 
atieets and court yards. T. rrible, indee.l, 
is the plight of the woiindetl. for medi
cal aid is unobtainable and many are dy
ing (or lack thereof.

Thcrr- was a renewal of the bloodshed 
tills niorrii’g A regiment of dr-igoons vnd 
one of Inf.intry has bc*-n oidered hence 
from Waisaw.

EIGHTEEN CASUALTIES TODAY

The casualties up to noon today add 
eight» en killed or wound* d to yesterday’s 
appalling total. So far as yet ascertain
able one hundred an»l thirty pr rsons were 
k’dled out.-'ght during the fighting «if 
Friday, and forty-one more died in the 
hospitals during that night.

Of the wounded, 320 sustained only 
B.ight injuries which w-re attended to on 
the spot by ambulance surgeons. All the 
hospitals of the city are filled to over
flowing, and owing to the liisufflclent 
number of ia-ds, many oí the woumlctl 
parsons are lying on the floors.

All the shop.«, stores and factories are 
closed and business is at a complete d»^d- 
kwk.

Rioters this morning attempted to set 
8xe to the government offices, hut were 
scattered by a strong force of troops.

GOTHAM BIRTH RATE
ON THE INCREASE

A New New Yoyker Kvery F ive  Mia- 
■ lea the Ttreor»! fo r the 

I'aat W eek
NEW YORK, June 23.— Births In this 

city at the rate o f one every five min
utes are recorde«! by the health depart- 
tnent for the past week, during which 
period k.Oll were reported. It was 
announced at the department that the 
birth rate o f New York has now risen 
to about 31 per cent 1.000 and 1s high
er than any other city in the I.'nited 
States. F ive or six years ago when 
there was so much talk about race 
suicide, the birth rate here was only 
26 per 1.000. Last year the rate was 
80 per 1.000. The prospect follow.s that 
In 1906 it w ill be 32.

MORTON BEGINS WORK

Consults With Experts Examining Equit
able Affairs

NEW YORK. June 24.—Paul Morton re- 
turred from Washington today and re
sumed work as chalrni.-in of the Equitable 
Society. He was In conference during the 
doming with A representative of the ex- 

ai^untants who are making the In- 
Teptlgation of the Equitable affairs under
ü i  dlrsptloB.

M l .  M lJorton said through his'secretary 
*|*bad not accepted any further reslgna- 

nor would intUnata «ban  be intenda

STRIKERS TO VOTE
ON ENDING LOCKOUT

Rank a .d  F ile  o f Ckirago Teamsters 
W ill Be (ilvea  Ckaaee to 

Declile

24._The "rank and 
file  o f the strik ing teamsters w ill to- 

* iven  an opportunity to say 
whe her the strike w ill continue or 
whether it w ill be called oft and the 
men take their chances o f getting em
ployment.

At a meting o f the Team.sters’ Joint 
i^ouncil It has been decided to sulimlt 
to the men on strike the latest peace 

from the employers.
The three principal clauses in the 

proposition which the strikers «111 
vote on arc as follows:

The elimination of the express driv
ers from the strike settlement.

The maintaining o f police and armed 
guards on the wagons a fter the strike 
is called off.

The right to wear a union button 
concealed.

It is said that the employer.« ore In
clined to take back a big percentage 
o f their old teamsters but it must he 
on term.s dictated by them and unle.ss 
the teamsters surrender unconditional
ly the figh t w ill go on. Special meet
ings o f the different locals involved 
w ill be called during th© coming we»‘k 
fur the purpose o f taking a refer*ridum 
vote.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

W H A T  WILL THE SA FE T Y  RECORD BE?
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ONE DEID SIX HOOT 
IN m  ACCIOENT

Chauffeur MisealculateH Turn 

ami Da.'ilios Into Iron 

Trollev i^ole

N E W  YORK. June 23.—One man «bail, 
three seriously Injured and thre»- ».liieis 
cut and bruised Is the result of Ia.<t 
night’s autómol.tic-.Tcclii*-nt in Jerom» .vc- 
niu\ near Two hur.dr.-d and twenti--th 
stre**t. Tile wre< k (H'enrred 1 efor*- the 
gates of WiUMlUtwii eentet, ry. Paul I ’os- 
ter, whose «kull was fraeluie 1 and who 
•died soon after r*-achlng the lio.si'ital, is 
said to hav.'“ teen a Tuili\e oí Boston.

Like many other sera u.s nuitui a e e i -  
dents in and about New \ork recenU.v. 
tills one is sai<l to h.ive followed the i-sc 
of the car without its owner« knowl..’ .'c 
or p<Tmlsslon. Th.- ch-iuffour ha<l on- 
I. g fraeture.l .and 1 i« right tar w.a« almost 
torn off. ’I hi..'*“ eth< r n'* n had . .-.i
limlis and were s«-verely out.

Seven poisons ware li: the m.Tcl.ine.
Tliey had vlsit»-d tl' Eniiéic (tity tra k 
to witness a 1.000-nu'v I'lce against li'tie. 
t»n starting home tlie car si.>»l .av..iy *nto 
the avenue, liut the driv»-r mis-alculat -d 
a turn and ilash»-»! head-on into an irmi 
trolley pole. So hani was ihi Impa-t th.it 
the pole was broken in two. the ninchine 
was wrecked and the gascliiie tank ex
ploded.

The passengers were liailrd in ail <li- 
fcctioiis. They wer»* tdckid up by othe.* 
motorl.sts and hurrleil to a hospital.

About the same hour a collision oc- 
curi»d oti Ocean Faikway. Brooklyn, l.e- 
iween a motor and a mounted policern.tn. 
The latter sustain»-d some broken ribs 
and possibly a fracture . f the sk’till. The 
cliauft- ur was ariestcd.

MANY CONTEST SEATS
House of Representatives’ Clerk Will Be 

Kept Busy
WASlU.NO’rON, June 24.—Tapers In 

seven contests for s*ats in the house of 
repri'sentativ» s for the Fifty-ninth con- 
gr» ss iiavi- be*-ii til*'»l In Ih*; o l l i t e  i the 
oltik of the lions»-. July 11 hoaiii.g will 
b»- 1>egun before ('lerk MoDowiIl to le- 
■iiiange the »-vidence for jue.sentatioii to 
the house when it ass».mbi«s.

.S» v« n is an iinusimlly small nnniher of 
rontists. I ndf-r'the law the cont.-st.tnt 
Is allow eil $2,(H'0 for his expenses, tmt it 
bins liecn the custom in recent y.-.irs to 
allow- each side tl.at sum of m»m-y for 
th*i expense of the contest.

The contests that will come hefor*> th»- 
Fifty-ninth congiess arc as follows; tVil- 
Ilam H. Jackson, republican, vs. Tliam.is 
A. Smith, democrat. In the First Mary
land di«tiiet; Aaroi. P. I ’ ii«ilean. republic
an. vs, i.eoige S I.a^gare. democrat, Fir.st 
Sout'i I ’arolina district; Isaac Myers, re- 
publlean. vs. J. O Patterson. denuK-rat, 
Seventh South Carloiui »iistrUt; A. J. 
Houston, republican, vs. M. L. Brooks, 
democrat, Sccoml Texas distrii-t. Hairy 
M. <’oudr»-y vs. Ernest E. Wofsls. Twelfth 
Mlssouil district;* C. P. laukea. Home 
Rule. va. Jonah Kalanianaole, reyi»;^.can, 
of Hawaii.

The Hawaiian contest w-111 be the first 
opened. Kalanlanaole, "Prince rupid.”  is 
the present h<»Ider of the seat and is pop
ular among tho mcmt>ers of the hou.se. 
The fight in this ease will prob-ibly be 
over tho validity of the certificate.

THIS COW HAD
IRON IN  HER BLOOD

A  U  f

•raser Ft. Vmmim Bkiptoy© Testlfica aui 
t *  RdatlMM W ith Wktera- 

P lc i « «  CsM pw y
ST. LOUIS, June 34.—-The testimony 

At yesterday session of the hearing be
fore Special Comroiesloner Anthony o f 
th© suit instituted In the state supreme 
oourt by Attorney General Harley of 
Miseourl to revoke the charters o f the 
Standard Oil Company, the Waters- 
Blerce Company and the Republio Oil 
Company, tended to show the close re
lations existing between the Standard 
and Waters-Plerce.

George N. Hendrlcke testified that 
from 1880 to 1904 he was an employe 
of the Waters-Plerce Company. He 
stated that the traveling auditor of 
the Standard previous to 1900 audited 
the books of the Waters-Plerce Com
pany in St. Ixiuie and that since that 
time the books were audited by a man 
named Backus, who, the witness de
clared, he knew •was employed by the 
Standard Company.

Mr. Hendricks a(so testified that 
Missouri was divided Into two sections 
by the Standard and Waters-Plerce 
companies, and stated that when an 
order was received by the Waters- 
Plerce concern for a customer in the 
Standard’s territory it was sent to the 
nearest Standard Oil agency.

LOOMIS LEAVES 
ONJECRET TASK

Assistant Secretary of State 

Sails for Euroiw Under 

Roosevelt’s Orders

FRANCE LEAVES
Reply to Germany Vague Re

garding Many Phases of 

Moroccan Dispute

CILNIEI F E W  m W IES
Question of Tacit Agreement 

Is Now Greatest Point 

of Difference _ !-

^  X

[A P E R T  DISCRSSES CRAMPION LETTER

Janii’s Dalryiiijile of Olas^ow ¡ .1. I. Miilkey ExjMres at Home Wrote to Man in the Next

Room to Find Out How 

Hot It Was

Says (ioveniiiiont Manage

ment Is Feasible

on Leuda Stre<*t After 

Long Illness

proof Established by Ten-Penny Nail 
Found in Her Heart After 

Death

BP.OWNWOCiD. T»-.xas. Juim 24—Not 
many ar*- willing to b*-ll»-vo the «fatement. 
but it 1.« a fact n<-verthe»,..«s that .a ten- 
penny nail W .1 »  found stl-king through 
the heart of a row killeil for le-»-f by one 
of the lo»-al butchers. The nail was on 
the ln.«ide of the h*-srt and one end of 
it was bright while the other was rusty. 
The bright part of the nail wa.s stltkiiig 
in the lower p»irt of the heart al»out an 
inch deep. How the nail came there no 
one can tell, but those who viewed the 
wonder have advan»-ed various theories in 
an effort to solve the my«tei-y. The muet 
plausible theory advanced is that the cow 
swallowed the nail and in some way it 
worke.l Into a bloo»l vessel an»l was »-ar- 
ried by force of the flowing blood to the 
heart When once insid© the heart It 
graduallv worked Its way through the 
membranes. The brightness of one end 
of the nail is accounted for by ri’wson of 
thé constant flow of blood through the 
heart. It matters not how it came there, 
but It Is a great w-onder that anything 
could live with a big ten-penny nail stick
ing half way through the heart. A loc.-il 
physician examlr.eil the heart and said 
why death was not pro»luce«l is a baffling 
question to him. The butchers inform us 
that the cow was as fine and fat as any 
stall fed cow In the country.

Mare Pay fer Soldiers
’VN'ASHINGTON. June 24.— Additional 

p.-iy o f I I  a month to enlisted men In 
the army who qualify a » "expert r if le 
men” is offered today in general orders 
issued by General Chaffee, ch ief o f 
staff, and Is calculated to stimulate 
r if le ’ practice In the army. Q ualifi
cation ior the additional pay cannot be

liOSTO.N, June 24.— James Dalrymple 
the Glasgow railro.'id »\rxrt, who. at 
the invitattonW»f M.tyor I-aIvvard Iiiinne 
of f-hicago, eanic to this country to 
advise liini as to tho feasibility of the 
muniiipal o-.vnorship of the street ra il
way.« tin :-e. befor»- sailing on th*- 
S.-ixoiiI.i, »lis'-us«eil the rallw-ay condi
tions with rif.Tcnee to mnni(-lpal 
»iwn-rship. anil gave some of liis con
clusions.

-Ml. l>.ilr> inple Jins been quote«l a* 
le-laring that the miiiileip.-»] owner- 
siiip of r.iil.iys in tliis eounfry is im
possible li-eaiist* of th© d.inger of 
building great pnliil'-al mncliin» s. Mr. 
r>'ilryiiipl> Ims killed that fiction. He 
ne\er said anything o f the kiiul — so lie 
emphatically <Iee;ari d.

While lie has not yet made known to 
Mavor lionne li's final eoncliislons as 
a result of Ills examiimtlnn of the r.Tii- 
wnv« of » ’ lileago »nd other Amerierin 
cities. Honie »if the conelu.sions that 
w ill be incorporated in his report, 
which he w ill write on his homew.irn 
voysir»-. are th»-s»': '

First— Tli.at the inuiiicipal owner
ship of r.atlways in this eountry is not 
only feasible, but advisable.

Second Tli.'it this pr<-supposes that 
they w ill be run upon a purely biisl- 
neps ba-sis. and that they w ill have no 
connection w itli iiolitics

Third— That be never said that mu
nicipal ownersliip w a« impossible bore, 
because it would serve to build up 
powerful political machines.

Fourth— That he knows but very 
little about " g r a f t ” In politics, and is 
not prepared to speak aa to where It 
comes from nor feels that h© Is In a 
position to discuss it with rcl.itioii to 
tlie municipal ownership question.

I-'lflh—That the government owner
ship o f the postoffice in this country 
works well, and tiiere is no rea.-am 
why the sam»' control of street rail- 
wav.« should not w».rk equally as well 
ami be kept equally as free from poli
tics.

—That municipal ownership of 
the railways nntl gas plants of Olas- 
g»jw atpl <»lher cities of Great Britain 
does not devlop graft nor political ma-
chln»’S. "■

Seventh— That the public ownership 
of railways lias a tendency to t.etter 
the condition of employes in every way.

__That double deck cars would
not be advlsal.le In this eountry. be
cause here cars arc driven too fast.

That New York w ill have to 
make vast improvement before it meets 
the transit problem there, especially 
with reference to Brooklyn.

Tenth—That Boston has the fine.st 
system of any that he has seen In this 
country.

WOMÂÎT s p u r n s  $30,000
She Have Had It by Beeomlag

n C a th o lic

PAVENBORT. la.. June 24.— Mrs. Lai- 
elnda Gunson has refused 330.000 rath
er than change her religion by becom
ing a Catholic.

Charles Hlmpson. a wealthy friend of 
tlie Ganaon family, recently died at 
Sacramento. Cal., and Mr». Oanson re
ceived word that he had left her 130.- 
000 in his w ill Ob condition that ahe 
become a C.ithollc.

In the event o f her refusal to this 
condition the money was to go to a 
Catholic orphanage in Sacramento.

"Th irty  thousan«! dollars Is an Im
mense sum to refuse." said Mrs. Oanson 
todav. "but 1 cannot think of changing 
my religion fo r any amount o f money, 
.although 1 hav© nothing against tba

James I. MuIK»'.v, 43 years of age and 
one of Fort Worth’s pioiiv»T citizens, »lied 
at his horn**, 109 West Lu»'d:i street, at 5 
o’clock ttiis morning. Mr. Muikey's 
h»‘alth bail b» *-n (ailing for a year or more 
and he grailiially grew woise, having been 
confined to his bed for the last few weeks.

Funenil s»Tvlees will be h»-ld at the 
Miiikey Memoiial ehureh at 3 o'clock Sun
day nfteir.oon. Rev. J. A. Whitehurst, 
as.«lst<il liy Rev. R. C. Armstrong, will 
conduct the s»>rvlees.

James M',ilk» y wa» a sen nf 3. H. Mul- 
key of this city, who survives him, and a 
n*-ph»-w of George and Abe Mulkcy of this 
ci'y.

H*’ l.s also survived by a widow and a 
»iHuglit» r ami the following sisters and 
i>r»,thers: Mrs. B. J, Thomason. Mr*.
G*'olge C. Ward, Ml». <’. R. Field. Mrs. 
J. M. Furniaii and Mrs J. T. Graves, nil 
of this city; W. <5. Mulk«'y of Quanah. 
B. T. Mulkey. J. B. Mulk«“y an»l Frank 
Mulkey of this city.

Ml’. Mulkc.v has h»-en a m«*mber of the 
boaid of steward» of the Mulkey Memorl.’il 
ehureh for th»- last ten years. Members 
of the Ixiard will art as pallliearer.s.

He was also n member of the W. O 
W.. which order will purtlcl|iate in the 
funeral s»-rviees.

GAS OVERCOMES SIX
CHICAGO. 'Mune 24 —Six persona were 

overcome by gas today In a boarding 
house kept by Mrs. Katherine Marla in 
South Chh-ago. All were unconscious and 
at first it was fe.nred none -would recover.

Bhyslelans siieceede»! in restoring ail of 
them and they said all probably would 
r«H'over except George Marla and Mark 
.M.-ii'kazich.

The g.Ts came from open Jets In the 
kltehen stove.

Chinese Extend Boycott
VICTORIA. June 23.—Victoria’s 6.- 

ra>o Chlni^e are working energetically to 
aid the boycott declared by their nation 
.iga'nst Unite»! States goisls. A fund is 
b< Ing sui'serilK-sI to aid In reimbursing 
e»>.>Iles who l»»se wages at Chinese ports 
by their r*'fiisal to unload steamers earry- 
iiig Unit»-»! Slates g«XHls. The local Chlii- 
c.sc moreov»T will boycott I ’ nlted Stat»*« 
g».»ds and refuse to work for anyone 
who is a United States citizen.
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Temperature at 2 P- 
ra., 86 degrees. Wind 
A at; velocity. 6 mlJee 
an hour. Barometer 
stationary.

WASHINGTON, June 24— The com- 
mlttee appointed by Brealdent Roose
velt to Inqulr»* into the methods used 
in the tran.saotion of public business l.i 
finding many foolish practices. Among 
Ollier discoveries it has found the 
prize-maker of rc-eorda over in the de- 
p.Trtment of agriculture. His name is 
withlield. although he is entitled to 
rank with "W illiam  the Silent” of 
Orange as a man of few w'ords.

Tills man in chief of a small division 
umler S»M-retary Wilson. Spoken lan
guage. it se«-m.«, is not for him in his 
official communications. tYhen he 
wants to ask a clerk in his division 
anytliiiig it must be written.

One of til»- tales told of him is that 
he call*-»! a sl**nographer and dictated 
a letter in»iuiring o f a man in another 
room, wlmse desk is near a thermom
eter, how h»>t it was.

Thia ehl«-r calls his stenographer on 
every poss l l i le  occa,slon. He never uses 
tlie teleplione on his desk to ask a 
siibordin:»te a question. He asks many 
questions, lint they are always written.

In onler to g»-t an idea of how soon 
a report miglit b»- fxpected from a 
clerk in the a<ljoinliig room the fo llow 
ing is rit»-d as an illustration;

This cliief culled a messenger, •who 
sent him a stenographer from another 
room. To the stenographer he d^- 
tated the question he had in mind; the 
stenographer took it in pothooks, 
transcribed them and then handed the 
note to the chief.

Tho latter then called the messenger 
again, and in that way got at the 
clc-rk from whom he wanted the infor
mation.

It is a rule o f the office that replies 
must be written so as to embody the 
question which Is to be answered. The 
clerk iansw©rt-d the note by saying that 
in answer to the inquiry he had th© 
honor to report as follows; "Tom or
row."

The committee has found that In the 
treasury there are rules prescribing 
exactly how letter ŷ ê to be w-rltten. 
The last phrase belme the beginning 
of the answer Is "as follows.”

In ordinary English "as follows” is 
followed with a colon. The treasury 
rules o f composition, however, require 
a period to he used after that word. 
Getters not so written are sent back 
for correction.

President Roosevelt referred In his 
Instructions to the committee to th© 
"paper work” which officers o f the 
army had to do. General Mackenzl© 
has recently had an examnle o f that. 
Before a young officer In Maine could 
get two thermometers required In his 
work his requisition had to have the 
endorsements of 28 officers. But that 
was only half the trip of that requisi
tion. It had to go back presumably 
by the same route,

GENEREL B«LES TOWED?

NFnV YORK. June 24 —On a special 
mission for the state department, for 
which he was commissioned by President 
'Roosevelt, Fr.snels B. Loomis, assistant 
secretary of state, sailed for Southamp
ton today on the steamer Philadelphia.

Conceinirig tho mission. Mr. Ix>omls 
only said: " I am not only going as a
special amlia.s.sa»lor to rec»-lve Paul Jones’ 
body, but also have been commissioned 
by tlie iiresldent to peiforin a secret 
missl»>n for the stale department while 
abroad. I must decline positively to state 
what my nii'vslon is.”

"Has it anything to do with peace?” he 
was asl;eJ.

"I can say nothing,”  was the reply.
Mr. IxKimis said he ex|)cct»-d the secret 

mission would prevent him from returning 
with til»- warship squadron, which will 
bring the body of Admiral Paul Jones, as 
he exiiect-d to. but he hoped to return 
in about a nionih.

Mr. Loomis add<*d that the exercLses at
tending the departure of the body will be 
held July 7 or 8, in the American church 
at Paris.

General Horace Porter, retiring ambas
sador to Franr-e. Mr. IxHimis said, spent 
a large amount of his own funds in the 
aearcli and the ldentifle.ation of the body, 
and he has not been reimbursed by the 
United States government.

BOLL W EEVIL FOND
OF RIPE PLUMS

New Feature o f Cotto© Pest Noted by 
Cleburne Furmer

CLEBURNE. Texas, June 24 — 
■Wednesday Mr. Shipley, a rural route 
carrier, brought to Cleburne a number 
of ripe plums, pulled by William How
ell. Mr. Howell resides six miles east 
o f this city. While out In his orchard 
a few days ago lie discovered that the 
boll weevils had attacked the plums. 
On cutting open a number of plums it 
was found that in eacli there was a 
well developed boll weevil, thus show
ing that the great cotton pest w ill 
tackle anything that Is good to ea t 
The plums brought to Cleburne were 
ripe and Juicy, but the black form of 
the bug could be seen Imbedded in the 
meat of each.

ARLINGTON TO HAVE 
WATERWORKS SYSTEM

Large‘ Force of Men Engaged in Laying 
Mains for Power Com

pany
ARLINGTON, Texas. June 24.—The Ar

lington Light and Power Company re
cently obtained a franchise to put in a 
system of water works all over the city of 
Arlington, and this week have had a 
large force of men and team» employed 
making excavations and laying pipe. The 
work is being superintended by A . W . 
Colling, president of the company.

COTTON HELD SHOWS
EFFECTS OF RAIN

Many Bales at Bridgeport Docked from 
Fifty to One Hundred and 

Fifty Pounds
BRIDGEPORT, Texas. June i'i.—The 

fact that much of the held cotton which 
was sold here last week was rotten and 
had to be docked from fifty to one hun
dred and fifty pounds to the bale goe« to 
prove that while cotton will stand much 
abuse, it has its limit of endurance. From 
some of the bales the writer saw wet cot
ton pulle»4 from a depth of thri-e or four 

^InehPA from which water could fie 
squeeze»! as from a sponge. "On some 
bales.”  remarked J. A. Liles, who assisted 
in assessing the dockage, "we would no
tice a stained spot not larger than one’s 
hand, but when this was dug into It 
would be discovered that the cotton was 
ruined for a considerable space.”

East Texas. South—Tonight and Sun
day. thunderstorms. fre»h easterly winds' 
on roast.

Arkansas—Tonight. partly cloudy
weath»-r; Sunday scat1»:e<l s>rwera and 
thunderstorms. '■ {

Oklahoma and Indian Territories and) 
E>«t Texas, Ncrth—Tenight and Sunday,

Rumor Connect» His Name with Philadel
phia Widow

•WASHINGTON, D. C.. Juna 24 —So
ciety here la intereated in the rumor that 
General Nelson A. Miles is about to an
nounce hla engagement to Mrs. Rush 
Shlpen HuideHoper, widow of Dr. Hulde- 
koper of Philadelphia. The genaral has 
been very attentive to her all winter a*d 
when Mrs. Uuldekoper sailed for Suropa 
©.few days ago b© «a#-on hand to dmv© 
h©r farewell and bad hpr atataroom loaded 
with flowers afld bonhfiny.

M s, Reha. the genaral's only daughter, 
lives in Washington. She Is sŝ id to b© 
opfiosed to bar fa th v ’a manias*. It 
ia stdtad that Ifra. Hnldekt^Mr ha* goo*

ID BROKEN
Guy Vaughan on Empire City Track, 

Mere Than Two Hours Ahead
NEW  YORK. June 24.—Guy Vaughan, 

who started yesterday at the Empire City 
track 4n Tonkera In a second attempt to 
'oreak the thouaand-mlle automobile r©- 
egrd. had covered 856 miles at 9:40 a. m. 
This Is two hours, four minutes and fifty 
seconds ahead of recprd established last 
April hy Chari»« G. "Wridgeway at Brigh
ton Bench track.

CHOSE DEATH TO ARREST
CHICAGO. June 24.—Frank MoCamyon, 

a waitor, believing h© had shot and fa
tally wounded a mend and was nablo 
to arrest, »yimmltted sutcl«!» today. Mo- 
Camyon bad been quanviing with nl» 
wife and wh<in two fi lends Interfered 
he Bred on one cf lh»'-n named Marahall, 
arho was unhurL But McCsmyon be
lieving otherwise, turned tb* rsvelvar «■

BERLIN, July 24.—The foreign office 
officials are busily engaged In studying 
the French note on Morociîo, th» unusual 
length of which will necessarily delay 
answering It. Emperor ’Wllllam’a absenc© 
at Kiel, the foreign office says, will 
cause no delay In negotiations, ’ITiasmuoh 
aa he is daily informed on all points and 
his decisions are promptly given. Aa th* 
study of Premier Rouvier’s answer pro
gresses the faet becomes evident he has 
left many points open for discussion and 
from which further negotiations can coa- 
tinue. The greatest difference now seema 
to be agreeing on whether Germany and 
France shall seem to reach a separata 
agreement before the meeting of the con
ference, thus eliminating many matter* 
from International action.

Germany apparently holds the view tha| 
It would b« an act of discourtesy to th* 
powers which already have agreed to at
tend the conference if she arranges any 
matters beforehand with France. O ffic l^  
circles here continue to follow the affair 
with keen Interest, but without anything 
like the excitement, much less bellicos* 
Inclinations. They watch closely th* 
movements of public opinion in Franc* 
and while It Is recognized the French 
p«‘0|ile at large have grown much le*a 
chauvanistic toward Germany in the last 
few years, corresponding with the wanting 
Influencp of the nationalist-clerical mili
tary combination in French politics, som* 
anxiety still prevails in Berlin lest tb* 
leatlera of the opposition to the French 
government again succefHls in Inflaming 
the passions of th© peopile and arousing 
a storm which retHiblicans leadeis will b* 
unable to withstand.

TRAINS RACE WITH
AUSTRALIAN MAEU

Steamship Etruria Held That Long Re*- 
erd May Not Be

Broken '

CHICAGO, June 23.—In order to catch 
the steamship Etruria, which is held four 
hours overtime In New York at the re
quest of the United States postoffice de
partment, sixteen sealed sacks of ma^ 
originating in Australia, ars racing aoroas , 
the continent, ao as to make up two daya* 
l«jst through a delay In the 'Ventura at 
San Francisco. There Is no obligation of 
the present T'^nlted States postal authority 
or the railroads which <»rry the maU to 
make up these two da)«, and it is doiiQ 
through the combined efforts of the tw# 
only as a matter of pride and because tha 
Australian mail which crosses the conti
nent every four weeks has never been 
late.

It Is not known what delaye’,1 the Ven© 
tuia, but the steamship reached i>ort two 
days late. The mall sacks, the seals of 
which are not broken from the time thiy 
leave Australia until they arrive in Eng
land, weigh 19.060 pounds. They left San 
Francisco a few hours after tho vesd’gl 
rf-ached port, but it was found they ooulil 
not make connection with the Burlington 
fast train at Council Bluffs.

Traffic Manager Uat's of the Burling
ton agr»»ed to run a special train for tb* 
mall sacks. TheV have left Chicago on 
their way east.

AUTO IN FIJI ISLANDS
Natives Call Machine Father of AH 

Devi it

NEPV YORK. June 21.—Charles J. Glld- 
den. the world touring automobilist, who 
traveled more than 25,000 miles in his mo
tor ear In foreign lands In the last lOdf 
years, has arrK-ed home. Mrs. Gliddeil, 
who has been with him on the trip, ar
rived with him. They ran over no one, 
had no accidents, and were delayed only 
one hour for repairs.

"Automobiles have some hard names 
«riven to them," said OlidOen. "but tb* 
natives of the FIJI islands, who are only 
one generation removed from caniiibalisiq, 
devised a name for my machine w'nich 1* 
fully as good as those originated by mor* 
civilized Individuals. They style it th* 
father of all devils,* at it was the first 

nutomobile that ever entered the Fiji is
lands.

•"The king of FIJI and th© prln»-©«». hi* 
sister, couldn’t understand what made th* 
ear go. I  gave them a ride and the king 
a-anted to go faster.”

SPECULATION
ON THE INCREASE

Easy Money and Hope of July Invect- 
meet Footer Bull Move- 

azent
NH7W YORK. June 24.—Speculation ban 

broadened out on the Stock Exchange this 
week, under aggressive and organized 
leadership and prices have advance sub
stantially through considerable preesiir* 
of realizing and In the face of some un
favorable news (levelopmenU. The move
ment was encouraged by the repeated 
demonstrations of the markets resisting 
power to attack, indieating a ” sold-out’* 
condition. Extreme ease of money rates 
and the hope of a July Investment ^  
mand fostered the movement. An In
crease in the Reading dividend arotmed 
hopes of other increases. Sentiment i*  
the iron trade was mere cheerful. Tb* 
Equitable Life affgir ie e m ^  to loee Its 
depressing force and occaslonU crop scafe* 
•were ignored.

Train Robber Gets One Y e a r'
PHILUPSBDRO. Mont. ^uae 24.— 

George Hammond, the Bearmouth train 
robber, hss been qflShigpfi bt conBe6ii;.o;i 
with the (aa%©os Tioldup. The jury flsck 

eentence at one yaar. 
flolaia were much d'
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Captain H. W. Wade of Quin

lan Announces His Plat

form Early

TBRREXU Te*M , June *1.—CapUln 
H. W. W*de of QuinUn, well known 
to the cltlmenehip of Kaufman county, 
w ill offer hlmaelf as a candidate for 
gor»rnor at the comlnir election. In an 
Interview at Quinlan Captain Wade an 
Bounces his candidacy and outlines his 
policy as follows: ••

“ Yes, I w ill likely be In the race for 
governor In 1>0*. H avln* served the 
people In constitutional convention of 
IS7S the next hirhest position to that 
o f ¿ovemor, I would be very proud 
Indeed of the dlatlnrulshed honor of 
that place. I  shall therefore be before 
the people o f the «rea t state o f Texas 
for governor in ISO«.“

“ What o f your party and policies 
“Havlnir always been a democrat,

* shall submit to the action of that 
pa7ty thouah I  believe an executive 
officer should not be very partisan In 
the dlachargre o f his oOficlal duties. I 
shall be In favor o f a square deal to all 
classes and parties strictly opposed to 
all Kfuftlnsr. rlnn-lashln* and personal 
lobbylns before the legislature or Its 
committees. The right o f petition on 
paper for the redress of grievances Is 
guaranteed by the eonstitutlon o f the 
United States.

“Aa to the policies o f admlnlstra- 
tlo«, w ill say that the legislature should 
psss an appropriation bill for the cur
rent expenses o f the state without an 
extra session and by enactment reduce 
the force and expenditures o f the state 
departments to efficient, economical 
administration. I also favor the eight- 
hour labor law on all public works.

“ I shall advocate the adoption by 
the state of the dispensary system for 
the control of the whisky traffic, the 
rlle f o f the courts o f the vast accumu^ 
latlons of cases under our present sys
tem and the corrupting tendencies with 
other evils connected with the traffic 
and the attempted prohibition of sale 

“I  w ill also favor the state doing all 
the insurance business, both life and 
flr% except fraternal.

*T w ill advocate the levying of a 
graduated Ineome tax by the state on 
all corporations except municipal anl 
charitable. The last two measures w ill 
keep down the deficit la the treasury, 
and the dispensary system, besides 
paYlng Its way, w ill furnish a good 
favenue to be applied to the distribu
tive school fund.

*T would suggest that the people re-

53 Cottage St, Melrose, Mass. 
Dear Sir: Jan. 11, J»04.

“ Ever since I was In the Army, I  had 
more or less kidney trouble, and within 
tha past year It become ao severe and 
complicated that I  auffered everything 
and was much alarmed—my atrength 
and power was fast leaving me. I saw 
an advertisement o f Swamp-Root and 
wrote asking for advice. I began the use 
o f the medicine and noted a decided 
improvement after taking Swamp-Root 
only a short time.

“I  continued Its use and am thankful 
to say that I  am entirely cured and 
strong. In order to be very sure about 
this, I hsd a doctor examine some of 
my water today and he pronounced It 
all right and In splendid condition.

“I  know that, your Swamp-Root Is 
purely vegetable and does not contain 
any harmful drugs. Thanking you for
my complete recovery and reccoramend-
Ing Swamp-Root to all sufferers I am. 

"Very truly yours.
“ I. C. RICHARIISON.” 

You may have a aaniple bottle o f this 
wonderful remedy. Dr. K ilm ers 
Swamp-Root, sent absolutely free by 
mall, also a book telling all about 
Swamp-Root. I f  you are already con
vinced that Swamp-Root la what you 
need, you. can purchase the regular 
flfty-cent and one-dollar sixe bottles at 
the drug stores everywhere. Don’ t 
make any mistake, but remember the 
name, Swamp-Root. Dr. Kilmer s 
Swamp-Root, and the address. Ulng- 
hamton, S. Y., on every bottle.

gEN iMgissioog
«1st.

soon to have the tallest building In the 
world. Plana for Its construction are 
now under preparations by the Metropol
itan L ife Insurance Company, whose 
building already occupies most of the 
block bounded by Madison avenue. Twen
ty-third and Twenty-fourth streets and 
Fourth avenue. At present the architects 
are working on plans for an edifice seven
ty feet square and about 580 feet In 
height.

Wbitelaw Rekl Guest at Din

ner of Pilgrim’s Society 

in Lbndon

GAS W ELL RECORD
Meld By Monster Gusher Struck at But- 

1er« Ohio
MAXSFIEI.D, Ohio. June 14—Expert 

oU snd gas well drillers believe that the 
monster gas gusher recently struck at 
Butler, Ohio, will be the greatest pro
ducer of gas In the world.

The well la sending out with tremendous 
force 5.000.000 cubic feet of ga.-« every 
twenty-four hours, and shows no Indi
cations of diminishing pressure.

Every farm within a radius of twenty 
miles has been leased by oil and gas cap- 
iUlists.

PLANT EXPERT DEAD

quire candidate« for le^s la tive  honors 
to pledge themselves to the enactment

End Comes to Dr. A. W. Edson at-^Oeyser 
City

WACO. Texas. Juno 24.—Dr. A. W,»

o f suoh measures as they favor before 
th « election, and If the declaration 
shall be made by the people through 
the party for state ownership o f all 
pBblic utilities. I shall say ’amen.’ "

Ed-son. In charge of the government ptant 
breeding bureau of the agricultural de
partment for Texas, with headquarters 
here, died last night of fever and compli
cations. IIs leaves a wldoa* snd child. 
Tho body will be sent to Vermont.

Mallory Line Passenger List
Bpscisl to The Telegram.

OADVE»TON, Texas, June 24.—The 
MaUory Line steamer Comal, George 
FTwoodward. master, sailed for New 
York direct at noon today with the 
following list o f cabin passengers:

Houston— Mr. add Mrs. C. W. Nor- 
rell. J. P. Merry. W. J. Merry.

Austin—Guy Montelln, Mr. anad Mrs. 
H. Newman.

Temple—C. W. Hoskins.
College Station—Mrs. J. O. Harrison. 

Cbas. D. Potts.
Houston—B. N. McCraven, Mr. and 

Mra F. Halff. L. M. Jonas.
San Antonio— Mr. and Mrs. Christie 

and child.
Thurber—Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Cor

don.
Monterey, Mex.—Mrs. Turner.
Chloago— Mr. anda Mrs. Howard C. 

Van Doom.
New York—Mrs. M. K. Maybee, Ml.ss 

Maybes.
Galveston— Mrs. J. Nordstrom. Mrs. 

F. Phelan, child and baby. Mra. Trlm - 
bls. Miss Trimble, Mr. Purcell and 
child. J. Tussup. Mr. Love, Mr. Thur
mond. Emil Blum. Captain and Mrs. II. 
L. Babcock and child, F. O. Brelsford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mayfield, J. S. Mouton, 
Chas. Wolfe.

The stsamer Concho is duo to arrive 
this evining and brings a fu ll list of 
caMa paa.sengers from New York, and 
sails again on Wednesday with a full 
list.

TROOPS PATROL WARSAW
Workman Murdered by Companions for 

Refusing to Strike
WARSAW. June 21.—Stephen Okrjela, 

the locksmith who threa- a bomb Into the 
Praga police station March 28. Injuring 
six policemen, has been sentenced to 
death.

Workmen have threatened a general 
strike as a consequence, and further serl- 
oua disorder is anticipoted.

The streets are heavily patrolled by 
Cossacks and Infantry.

A workman was murdered In *hs 
streets during last night for refusing to 
strike.

CITY MOWING THE WEEDS

IXINDON. Juns 24.—Whltelaw Reid, 
American ambas.sador, who has been o ffi
cially received by King Edward and mem
ber« of the cabinet, and entertained so
cially by royalty and ths leaders of Eng
lish society, mads his first sppearancs aa 
ambassador at a dinner given In hla hon
or at the Pilgrims’ Society of London 
last night.

The gathering included many of Eng
land's most famous men, with a sprink
ling of American residents of London, ail 
of whom gave the heartiest wslroms to 
tbs American repre.sentutive. The large 
banquet hall at Clarldge’a was crowded 
and presented a brilliant scene. Field 
Marshal Lord Roberta presided, and 
among ths gue.its were Henry Watteraon. 
Elbridge T. Gary. Professor Uliderslesvs 
and Bishop Doaos of Albany.

Lord Roberta In proposing a toast to 
King I-Mward and President Rimsevelt. 
said: “ Ths first toast on this va.st pro
gram Is one which cannot hut appsai to 
•very one Ip this room. It Is that of 
King Edward and President Rixisevelt. I 
thought that on an occasion such as this, 
when we Pilgrims of this country a.sseni- 
bled to do honor to a brother pilgrim 
In the person of the sminent gentleman 
who has come to this country to represent 
America at the court of St. James, that 
it would be appropriate to bracket the 
names of the rulers of the respective 
countries, not only because they are our 
rulers, hut because In their persons we 
have two of the greatest peacemakers of 
the present time.

“ President Rooeevelt even now Is giving 
the world the sfroiigi'st proof of his lovs 
of peace, and may be considered to l>e one 
of civilization’s truest friends.

“ I aslc you all to drink to the health, 
long life and prosperity of the king and 
that dlstlngui.shed American gentleman. 
President Roosevelt.’*

I-ord Roberts' reference to President 
RooHevelt's efforts to end the war was 
received with ch'^ers.

Premier Balfour proposed the toast to 
the guest of the evening, and In doing so j 
commented on the man.v ties America and ' 
England had In common.
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STATEMENT BY
WARREN MOORE

Says the

Waco Has a Mowing Machine Belonging 
to the City

"WACO. Texas. June 24.—The city has 
a big weed mower, which la kept going 
constantly now, cutting the weeds on va
cant lots and cleaning up generally. The 
health board and City Health Inspector 
B. H. Hatcher say that the people must 
havtt the weeds cut. and many are already 
obeying. The city mower Is the che.apest 
method of cutting the weeds, and It Is 
kepi busy, 'fhe Intention Is to cut down 
all of them and make the city a clean 
one in this respect, as In others.

Jury Old Not Find Him 
Guilty

AUSTIN. Texas. Jure 24 —District A t
torney IVarrcn Moore, In reference to the 
contempt proceedings against him, said 
yssterday that the Jur>- did not find him 
guilty of contempt, ns had been generally 
reported; that the jury had no Jurisdic
tion to pass on that matter, it could 
only be empaneled to try the Issue as to 
whether he should he dlsliarred. Mr. 
Moore admitted that he gave a list of 
names to the deputy sheriff In the In
terest of Justice, and not to give either 
the state or Klrt>y and others an advan
tage. The Jury ansa-ered the first ques
tion, as to whether Mr. Moore gave Bar- 
btsch a ll.st. in the affirmativs, as ad
mitted by Mr. Moore, .and answered the 
second question as to whether he did 
the thing set out In tho first que.stlon 
with any wrongful or corrupt motive In 
the negative. On the question of con
tempt, the case was submitted to the 
court without a Jury and he held that It 
waa Immaterial whether Mr. Moore did 
It in the interest of Justice or not or with 
wrongful or corrupt motive, that the 
mere handing of the list w.as contempt 
of court, and proceeded to punish him 
with a $100 fine and all costs and three 
days In the county Jail, whb-h w h s  the 
maximum punishment In both fine and 
Imprisonment that could be meted out for 
contempt.

E
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OLD PASTORS W ILL VISIT Gather at T..ake Erie for Aii-

PREACHER SAYS HE
HEARD GOD’S VOICE

Pastor of Waco Church Invitee 
Pastors to Pay Visit

Former

9/f AV Vereenal Experience Routes Col- 
leagues to Shouts of ‘Amen’’

NEW YORK. June 24,—The Rev. Frank 
A. Schofield, pastor of the Ea.st Sixty- 
first Street People’s church, declared that 
he had talked to God and had heard His 
voice In reply. In an address at the Meth 
odist preachers' meeting at 160 Fifth 
avenue. “ 1 heard, aa truly as any prophet 
svsr heard, the voice of God speaking to 
ms, telling me that I should bo restored 
to health and strength and be able again 
to labor for the kingdom.”  he said.

Mr. Schofield preached from the text, 
"This poor man cried, and the Lord heard 
him and saved him out of all his 
troubles.”

His vivid narrative of a personal ex
perience aroused the other ministers pres
ent to enthusiastic shouts and a chorus 
of "Amen? Amen?”

■WACO. Texas. June 24.—Rev. George 
C. Rankin of Dallas has been Invited to 
■Waco and will come here th* flis i Sun
day In July to attend the formal opening 
of the Fifth Street Methoiliat church, the 
•’mother’’ Methodist church of Waco. The 
edifice has been greatly enl.arged and 
beautified, and former pastors will be In
vited to attend by the present pastor.- 
Rev. Jerome Duncan. The event will be 
one of Importance to Methodists here.

nual Outiiii?—Installa

tion Tonight

GETTING RID OF DOGS

CANAL ENGINEERS
TO MEET SEPT.

city of Waco Has Killed Two Hundred 
and Fifty Stray Dogs

WACO. Texas. June 24.-«The wagon of 
the dog catchers Is running night and 
day. the Intention being to free the city 
from stray dogs before the hot July 
weather. Two ’ 'kllllnga’ ’ have already 
taken place, and about two hundred and 
fifty  dogs have been shot. They are 
first advertised on a billboard at the city 
hall and then If no owner comes within a 
certain time are shot.

Today, St. John’s Day. Masons of 
Fort Worth are holding their annual 
picnic and outing at Handley. The 
management o f the resort has turned 
It over to the Masons and their guests 
for the entire day and the occasion 
promises to bs one o f tho most notable 
In the history o f Fort Worth Masonry. 
Fully a thou.sand people. Including tho 
Inmates o f the Masonic WIdow.s’ and 
Orphans' home, gathered at Lake Erto 
this morning to enjoy the day.

A  program of exercises has been ar
ranged for this afternoon. Including 
addresses by ■well known Masons. In 
addition the management o f Lake Eric 
has provided a special m.atlnce.

Tonight there w ill be a public In
stallation of Blue IjOdge officers on 
ths picnic grounds. Picnic lunch w ill 
bs served at the grounds.
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H O T E L  W O R T H
FORT V^ORTH, TEXAS, 

Flrat-class. Modero. AmericAO 
plftn. Convenientljr located In 
busineBB center.

MRS. W, P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. IIANET, Manarcra.

open Day and 
Night.

Telephone 
2127.

The A M E R IC A N  
RESTAU RAN T

J. C’. MOORE, l*roprletor. 

003 Mnin Street.

Coo]—Refresh ing

W A U K E S H A
combines the Joys of Boating. Bathing, 
Fishing and a'.l outdoor pleasures with its 
health-giving watsrs. splendid society and 
Firat-Claas Hotsla. Prices to suit all 
purses. Our booklet, "IJcauty of Wau
kesha,”  is free for the a.sking. 'Write 
now.
W. R. FRAME.Sec'y, care National Bank, 

Waukesha, Wla.

THE SOUTHERN,
A8BURY PARK, N. J.

First Avenue, block from ocean.

Modern 
and Complete

I,arge ptiizz.'is overlooking bottrd walk.
MRS. 7.ILLAH GORDON, 

Owner and Proprietor.

Summer School 
of the South

KNOX’̂ ILLE, TENN.,
JUNE 20TH TO JULY 28TH

I,ow rates and Jong limits. An oppor
tunity to add the pleasures of a sum
mer vacation In the mountains to 
the profit of a course at this excel
lent school. Literature and Informs- 
Uon for the asking.

M. H. BONE, W. P. A.. Southern Rj 
Dallas, Texas.

F R E ID M A N
Ths LIctnssd and 
Bonded Pawnbroker.

912 Main St, 
Cor. 9th

.Loans money on all 
articles of value at 
low rale of Intereat. 
Ths largest loan of
fice In the city.

J* trictly 
Confidential

MONEY IN MELONS
3lor<? Thnn 1,000 Cfira Khippod Froin 

5(onthweiit Taxait

Houston Theater Leased
Flans for Panama Construction Will Bs 

Reviewed In Con
ference

GRAND JURY ADJOURNS

WASHINGTON, June 24— A meeting 
of the consulting engineers of the Isth
mian canal commUislon was railed today 
to meet In "Washington Sept. 1. for re- 
viewal of the plans for the construction 
of the Panama canal and to make recom
mendations to the commission.

The consulting engineers are authorised 
to go to the Isthmus If they deem It nec
essary.

There are fourteen members of the 
ci-nsultlng board, a number of them be
ing foreigners.

Indictments Agninst Parkers Expected 
Soon

CHICAGO. June 24.— .\n adjournment 
until Wednesday was taken by th* 
federal grand Jury Investigating the 
beef Industries.

When the grand jury convenes on 
Wednesday it has until the fo llow ing 
Saturday to complete its work. Be- 
ssuse o f this time it is asserted that 
the hearing of the witnesses has been 
completed and that indictments w ill 
come early.

Special to The Telegram.
HOUSTON, Texas. June 24 —The In 

terstate Amusement Company has 
finally closed for a theater In this city, 
thus completing the chain o f Tex.as 
houses In the new vaudeville circuit. 
Empire theater her Is to be modeled 
Immediately for the company. Man
ager Carruthers says all arrangements 
In Dallas, San Antonio and Fort Worth 
are being approved by th* president 
of the company at St. Louis and book
ing for the season Is now to progress.

RAN ANTONIO, Texas, June 24 —  
More than 1,000 cars o f watermelons 
have been shipped from Southwest 
Texas so far this year, although last 
season at this time the movement had 
hardly begun. This is due to the 
erormous acreage planted and the fact 
that the opening of the artesian belt 
has extended the raising o f melons at 
points so far south thst they naturally 
come on the market earlier than has 
been the custom In the past. Over 
700 cars have com* out o f the San An
tonio and Aransas Pass territory and 
these have commanded a very fancy 
price. Early watermelons are proving 
one o f the best paying crops that Irri
gated farms can produce.

See Pago 7, Sunday’s Telegram

S. A. & A. P. HEADED
FOR SAN ANGELO

WORMS DISAPPEARING
Cotto« Fields Near ShermaD 

Freed F ra n  Pest
Being

PLAN TALL BUILDING TRAIN HITS SWITCHMAN

Now York Architects Outline Structure 560 
Feet High

NEW  YORK. June 24.—New York Is

Cleanliness of person 
,infers clean t e e t h  of 
course. That’s why well- 
groomed people use

Edward Cunningham Has Miraculous Es
cape From Death

Eilward Cunningham, a switchman In 
the employ of the Texas and Paclflc rail
way, wa.<« .struck by a southbound Santa 
Fe passenger train shortly after 8 o’clock 
this morning in the yards south of the In
terlocking plant.

Although hurled from the track, hs 
was only shaken up and slightly bruised. 
n«<t even sustaining a broken bone.

Alter th* accident th* injured man waa 
taken to his horns in Kentucky avenue.

New Clerk Appointed

SOZODONT
/ igitid. Powder or Paste

Special to Ths Tslsgram.
ARDMORE. L  T., Jnns 24.—J. W. 

Moors o f Whltswgtsr, Kan., has bssa 
appointsd deputy dark  by Judge Hoses 
Townsend. Hs w ill bars charge o f all 
probats business In the court towns of 
Judge Dickerson, succeeding Judge 
Sackett, who form erly «oaduetsd this

Ts Drive Oat Mahirla
A «d  R «lld  Y g  The System

Take the Old Standard GROVE’S 
T.\8TELESS C H ILL TONIC. You know 
what you are taking. The formula is 
plainly printed on every bottle, show
ing It Is simple Quinine and Iron In 
ta.-teless form. The Quinine drives out 
the malaria and the Iron builds up the 
system. Sold by all dealers fo r 37 
years. Price 60 cents.

WACO SPORTSMEN W ILL  PARTICI
PATE

WACO. Texas. June 24 —Turner E. 
Hubby and FJd Fortgard, the well-known 
crack shots, left yesterday afternoon for 
Indianapolis to attend the Great Amerl 
can Handicap shoot. Both have enviable 
reputations and hold medals in Texas and 
other states. They are certain to be 
heard from at Indianapolis. A  number of 
Texas shooters attended or will attend 
this shoot.

SHERMAN, Texas, June 24.— .Vccord- 
Ing to reports arriving from different 
■actions of the county, the web worms 
are disappearing from the cotton fields. 
Many acres of cotton have been entire
ly destroyed by the pest, but even at 
this data It Is very gratify ing th.at 
they are decreasing rapidly. But while 
tbs worms are no longer so bad on the 
cotton, they are turning their attention 
to ths nut-bsarlng trees o f the country. 
Pecans and walnuts are specially suf
fering from depredations of the worms. 
This state o f things exists not alone In 
one place, but perhaps all over the 
county where the frees mentioned 
grow. In Sherman probably but very 
few  walnut and pecan trees arc im
mune from the onslaught.

Surveyors Working on Two Proposed 
Lines, One by Way of 

Kerrvllie

SAN ANOEIX), Texas, June 24.—It Is 
not generally known, but It Is sold to be 
a fact, that railroad Kurveyors are work
ing on a proposed extension of the San 
Antonio and Aransas Pass road toward 
Ban Angelo. Information from a reliable 
source is to the effect that a crew has 
been fn the field for some time making 
prellmlnar>- surveys on two lines. One of 
these lines Is to run from Kerrvllie to 
San Angelo, connecting with the Santa 
Fe. coming through Junction City, and 
the other proposed line Is to be from’ 
Kerr\illo to Brady, via Mason, to con
nect at Brady with the Filsco, the moat 
feasible route. The two surveys arc only 

I for the purpose of 8.scertaln1ng the most 
I feasible and desirable route to make good
connection.- for the north. When tho

 ̂report first reached this city of such work 
being done It was presumed that this was 
one of the Orient crcvfa In the field for 
the proposed line between San Angelo 
and San Ahtonlo, but several persons In 
a position to know deny this and say that 
It is the Aransas Pass road.

Russian Cruiser in Part
JIBT’TIL, French Somaliland, June 24.__

The Russian auxiliary cruiser Dnieper 
which June 5 sank the British steamer 
St. Kllda. In the China Sea, arrived here 
today.

Bank (Hearings
Bank clearinca for the week ending 

today abows an Increase over the cqr- 
rsapondlng week o f lf04 o f I l.t lS ,. 
354.11. CUaxlaEs fo r 1«65 are 34.127.-

neighbors about it. One will 
say, “ It restored color to my 
gray hair.” Another, *^Checked 
my falling hair.” Another, “A 
JDicndid dreeshw.”

A Ai-U%  O R a H JL V
D R i v a

with your best girl when you take het 
to Handley should be taken in a nsw 
and comfortable buggy or runabout 
chosen from our high grade and up- 
to-date stock o f fine Staver Buggtea. 
W e make a superb display of hand
some and well made vehicles that w « 
are selling at prices that will not 
hinder you from buying.

TEXAS IMPLEMENT  
A N D  TRANSFER CO.

101) t o  I I S  N o r th  T h r o r k i St.

Frisco System Resorts
AHONO THE OZARK MOUNTAINS 

EUREKA SPRINGS, ARK., and Return.......... $15.20
Oil sale dail.v; limit ÌK) da vs.

FAYETTVILLE, ARK., and Return..... ........ $14.05
On sale dail.v; limit 30 days.

For particulars see E. G. P A S (’HAL, C. T. A.
Wlieat Bldg., cor. Eighth and Main. Phone No. 2.

: ^ 5  COMPÂRISOMS ARE TO OUR ^

. ( ¿ ^ v a n T a G P
Ok O nrrcAM AFFOAn’r

m
WCCANAFFOftOTO/ 

ENCOURAÇÇTHEM.
¿afatta

tJhÜ

TtRO U SR  

TEXAS 
^PAff'HANDLE.

S a v e s  PATRONS sooM /LE s/N vism R S

9,9 9 ^  COLORADO^*^
LEWIS at CLARK EXPOSITION,

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK,
- -=̂1

OPI C A U ir 'O R N IA  POINTttqANO I
ITS SERVICE SPEAKS FOR ITSElH

ROCK ISLAND 
EXCURSION 

RATES

On Sale Dally to—
60-day Oct. 31 
limit. limit.

120.40

32.40

20.60
25.40

Nfemph la
Chicago ..............

Kansas City
St. Ixtuis ............
Cincinnati ...........
St. Paul ..............

. Denver ................
Portland, lim it 90 days 56.00 
San Francisco, many 

dates, lim it 90 days. 56.00

23.35
29.SS

34.40
30.65

41.83 
84.39

26.00 82.00

SPKCIAL EVE N T RATES
Asbury Park, N. J., June 28,

29. 80, July 1, lim it Aug. 31.144.59 
Stop-over at New York and many 

other points.
Buffalo, N. Y.. July 6, 7, 8. 9.

lim it Aug. 4 ........................... $89.49*
W herever you go. Rock Island caa^^ 

take you there. Low  rates also to 
Michigan, Wisconsin, Iowa, Canada, 
New York, the Southeast.

$38.40 Chautauqua, N. Y., and re
turn. sale July 6 and 7, lim it 39 
days.
Throagh Sleepers <• D e«ver o«4 

Chicago Daily.

PHIL A. AVER, G. P. A „ Ft. Worth, V. N. T llR P Ilf, C. T. A,, Ft. Worth.

.yf'S

To COLORADO
V IA

IN A THROUGH R
Comu^nclng June 4. Leave Port Worth every monUnt at « :16. A^ 
rtye Pueblo 11:25 a. m.; Colorado Springs 12:30 (noon) and Denver 
3 m. Rezt day.
ii? ®,?^*** service anyw here . Get in the habit of buying 
your tickets vl» the Santa* Fc It Ig a good one.

T. po fenelon , c. f- a* . 
PH O N B S 198. J ig  j| 4 U f g x .



The hen is ahrewd. She ha» Just 
completed an effK and she is eacklins 
like blue biases.

8he oaokles to let all creation know 
that she is in business.

We want all creation to know that 
WE are in business.

Our business is to supply families 
with Wines and Uiquors at wholesale 
prices.

We deliver to your homes a dozen 
pints o f Beer for $1.25 up to $1.35; a 
fallón of pure Claret for 11.00; a full 
quart o f pure Green R iver Whisky for 
11.00, a aallon for $3.50. W e handle 
almo.st everythlnn known in the Liquor 
line.

H. BRAININ & CO.,
Telephuar 342.

PANTHERS LOSE AGAIN
Haddleatoa'a Paaaew Give Game to the 

T tfera
WACO, Texas, June 24.— Huddleston, 

who pitched for Fort Worth, fa v e  the 
fam e to the T ife rs  yesterjay  as a re 
sult o f two fre «  Pisses he isiued In 
the third. These b e in f followed by a 
Panther error then hits by Curtis and 
Stovall and a sacrifice by B ifb le  gave 
Waco three runs. The feature o f the 
entire game was P ru itfs  work in the 
Waco box. The manner in which he 
fielded his position was especially 
noticeable.

Official score;
FORT WORTH.

AB. BH. PO. A. E.
Bla.ssingim. if. .......  4 2 3 0 0
Hubbard, 2b................ 4 0 1 B 0
Wilson, r f ....................4 1 1 0 0
Boles, ss..................... 4 1 2 3 0
Butler, c f..................... 4 1 1 0 0
Mauch, c....................  2 0 3 2 0
Wills, lb ......................4 0 11 1 0
McGinnis, Sb................4 1 1 0 0
Huddleston, p.............4 0 1 3 2

Totals ............ ..84 6 24 14 2
WACO

AB. BH. PO. A. E.
Curtis, I f  ............... 4 3 1 0 0
Bigbie, ss..................... 2 0 1 2 1
.Stovall, c f.................  3 2 3 0 0
Ragsdale, 2b................4 1 2 2 2
O'Connor, lb ................ 4 1 8 0 1
Whiteman, r f............ 4 2 0 1 0
McI>ermott, 3b.......... 3 0 7 1 0
Pruitt, p..................... 2 0 1 4 0

m t £
p l u m b e r s

CLECTkICIAIVS
Have done practically all 
the important plumbing 
.iobs in North Te.Kas in the 
last five years. There is 
a good reason.

K.ane C o .
lOOS M.iln Street. Phone 27

(Successors to Jno. D. Kane.)

Total.s ...............29 9 27 11 4
Score by Innings; R.

Fort Worth ......... 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1— 2
Waco ............. ; . . .0  0 8 0 1 0 0 0 •— 4

Summary—Kjirn»-d runs. Fort Worth 
1. Waco 2: double plays, Pruitt t «  

' O’Connor; two-base hits, Butler, Mc- 
iOinnls, 0'Ci>nni>r; struck out. by Hud
dleston 2, by Pruitt 0; bases on balls, 

I off Huddleston 2, off Pruitt 3; batters 
I hit. Hubbard. Stovall; sacrifice hits, 
j Bigbie 2, MotJ! Time of game— 1 hour 
and 45 minute:^. Cmpire— Sheehan.

GIANTS BEAT TEMPLE

CAN YOU ENJOY A SQUARE MEAL?
Do you sit down at the table with a One 

gppettte Intending to enjoy your meal Im- 
■lensly and after a few munthfuls give up 
In despair? That’s a typical “ well along*’ 
case of Indigestion or dyspepsia. IIundre«ls, 
Jes, thousands are In the same boat and 
•re willing to do almost anything to be as 
they ns“<l to—healthy, well and strung with 
a good s<mnd stomach.

The best and qnlekest cure offore<l to that 
Mg army of sufferers Is
DR. SPENCER’S ENGLISH DYSPEPSIA 

WAFERS.
The curing powers of these wafortl are very 

■Imple to understand. They are natural In 
their workings and effects, taking np the 
Work of the worn and wasted stomachs, 
digesting the food thoroughly and com
pletely.

British Ph.armacal Co., UUwaukee, Wln„ 
Dlstrliiutors.

Price 50 cents a box.
For sale by

COVEY AND M ARTIN

is InterastA sad ihosld know 
.. _  sboat Uis wonderful
MA8VIL IVUriiag Spray

■~1S new Th M  StHm  MJte. 
Iws an4 ‘ivrtion . lies»—9*1. 

sit—Most ConrealsDt. 
, ItaMSMelaatasUr,

M  7«sr 4rattM kr K.

Miwr, tmt HDft tumo t(W 

WaaTer*! Pfcanaaey, Main Bt.

Ton can have your «T*e examined free 
by Chas. G. Lord, the reliable opttoiaa of 
Port Worth. Don’t delay, tor dclaya are 
dangcroMa.

Mabmey’s Luck Hit (»Ives l.rad la the 
Seventh

PALI.AS. Texas. June 24.— A fter tlie 
Boll W eevils had tied the score in the 

I seventh Maloney, for the Giants, name 
to the bat in the ninth and l>rought in 
a tall.v which placed Hnllas In the lead.

Both pitchers worked hard hut the 
game was one of the ’’hit and run’’ 
kind. Abies showed up l>etter than 
Mitchell who pitched for Temple. 

Official score:
DALLAS

AB. BH. PO. A. E.
A n d re s . 2h....................  4 2 2 1 0
C ry .  ss .............................  4 1 0 2 2
Maloney, cf. ...........  4 3 2 0 0
Ileskin, r f............... . . 4  1 2 0 0
Hoyle, I f................. . 4  0 5 0 0
H ero . 3b,   2 1 1 2 0
K en n e r , ............................4 1 5 1 0
Bridges, lb ............... 3 ® ** ®
Able.s, ......................... f  1 ®

Totals .............. -3.3 10 27 10 2
TE.MPLE

AB. BH. PO. A. E.
Coyle, 2b.....................S 0 3 8 1
Mclver, c f..................... f   ̂ ®
Shelton, lb ................4 ’ ® ?
Adams, r f......................  ̂ ® * ®
Cavanaugh, ss............. 4 I 0 ‘ «
C la y to n ,  3b..................... 4 0 0 3 0
P o w e ll, .......................... *  2 4 2 1
Block. If. .................  ♦ '  I  ® ®
Mitchell, .....................3 ^  ^  ^

Totals ............... 36 8 23 18 2
Score by Inn ings: » »  «  ,

Temple .................."  ® 2 Ü 2
p.,llas .................. i 1 ® ® '  ®

Summary— Earned runs, Hallss 2.
Temple 1; two-base hits. Andres. Abies. 
lacH flce hits. Mclver. T ry  Bridges; 
left on bases, by Dallas 10,
9; struck out. by Abies 5. by 
4; bases on balls, off Abies 1 ^
ell 1; double plays. Coyle to 
stolen bases. Shelton. Bridges; batters 
hit. Maloney, Andres M 'tchen. ^
ball. Pow ell; w ild pitch. Abies. 'Time 
o f game— 1 hour and 40 minutes, e m 
pire Clark.

Texas I.eagw* Staadlng

—  Played. W'on. L ^ t .  cojit
Dallas .......................S5 84
W’ aco  ................   *7 32
Fort 'Worth ............5i **
Temple .................... **

81 .61* 
25 .562
25 .M7
27 .509

Xk’hevw They P lay Today
Fort Worth at Waco.
•Tempie at Dallas.

Clear thinking..decisive action, vira a i^  
vigor of body and ralnd. the spark)« at 
Ut^com ao to all who use HoUlstor’s 
Rocky Mountain Tea. 85 cents. Ten or 
Tablets. J. P. Brashesr. __ ___________

♦  ❖
YESTER D AY ’S RASEBAM, ^

^  HESt’ LTS A
♦  ^

AM ERICAN LEAGUE

Chicago 8, Boston 1.
New York 7, Detroit 0.
■Washington 4, St. Louis 1.
Philadelphia 2, Cleveland 0.

Aaierleaa Leagwe gtaadlag
----- Games-----  Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
Cleveland ................ 49 82 17 .653
Philadelphia ............53 32 21 .604
Chicago ................... .52 31 21 .596
Detroit .....................51 27 24 .52»
Boston .................. <.r>0 24 26 .480
New York ............... 49 20 29 .409
Washington ............64 21 28 .389
St. Louis ................. 04 19 30 .352

NATIO NAL LEAGUE

I’ ittaburg 5. Brooklyn 1.
St. Louis-Chlcago, rain.

National Leagne ktaadlag
----- Games-----  Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
New York ............... 60 42 18 .700
Pittsburg ................ 69 35 25 ..588
Plladelphia ...............55 31 24 .654
Chicago ...................61 34 27 .057
Cincinnati ............... 59 32 27 .542
St. lajuls ................. 09 25 34 .42»
Boston ......................56 18 38 .321
Brooklyn ................. 60 18 42 .300

SOUTHERN I.EkGUE

Memphis 4-8, Shreveport 2-0.
Montgomery .\tlnntT 3.
Nashvilie-Birmingham, rain.

L IT T L E  ROCK FO R I’EITS G\MR
L IT T l.E  ROCK, Ark.. June 24— The 

game was forfeited to New firleans in 
the ninth, when .Manager tie.ir of L ittle 
Rook refused to take Taylor from the 
field after he was ordered out of the 
gajue by Empire Black

Black narrowly averted being mob
bed and was escorteil to his hotel by 
deputy sheriffs.

Score: P  B. E.
L ittle Rock 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1— 2 T 1
N O. ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0— 1 8 1

Batteries—tlarvln and IVatt; Strat
ton and Breltenstein.

Koathern l.ragne Standlog
----- Oam.es-----  Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
New O rlea n s ............ 83 84 19 .612
Birmingham ............50 81 19 .620
Montgomery ...........51 28 23 .561
Shreveport ..............51 27 24 .529
Atlanta ....................48 25 28 .521
Memphis ................. 50 26 24 .480
lAttle Rock ............. 43 16 29 .355
Nashville ................. 50 33 .340

SOUTH TEXAS LEAGUE

Houston 6, GaUeston 1.
San Antonio 3, Beaumont 0.

.Soath Texas I.eagne Staadlag
----- Games—  Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
Houston ...................51 36 15 .706
Galveston ............... 5« 26 .̂4 .620
San Antonio ............<7 18 29 .363
Beaumont ................ f*  ** 30 .3*5

NORTH TK.XAS LEAGUE

Paris 6. Clarksville 5.
Texarkana 12, Greenville 8.

North 'Texaa I..eague Standing
----- Games-----  Per

Clubs— Played. 5Von. Lost. cent.
Paris ....................... 48 31 17 .646
Greenville ............... 47 22 25 .468
Texarkana .............  49 22 27 .449
Clarksville ............. 46 20 26 .435

A.MERICAN ASSOCl.ATION

At Milwaukee—Milwaukee 1, 8t. Paul
2

At Indianapolis— Indianapolis 0, 
I^ouisville 7.

At Columbus—Columbus 2, Toledo 1.

♦  ♦
YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS ^  

❖  ♦

A T  MEMPHIS
MEMPHIS. Tenn., June 24—Favorites 

were bqaten In five of the six events at 
Montgomery park yesterday. The sum
maries:

First race—Four and one-half furlongs: 
Colonel Jewell 1. Bess Chaney 2, Huston 3. 
TInia, U;59.

Second race—Six furlongs, selling: 
Dnellst 1, Jake Ward 2, Hllong S. Time, 
1:18

Third race—Four and one-half furlongs; 
Dr. Gardner 1, Osee 2. Fargo 3. Time, 
0:57.

Fourth race—Seven furlongs: Stand Pal 
1. Joe I,ea*er 2. Rightful 3. Time. 
1:29 1-4.

Klflb race—Mile and a quarter: Male-
Ion 1, The Regent 2, Bullfinch 3. Time, 
2 : 11.

Sixth nu-e—Mile an.l one-sixteenth: 
Mona<*o MakI 1, Tartar 2, Cotillion 3. 
Time, 1:50 4-5.

W H Y 80 TIRED?

Profit by the Experience of a Fort Worth 
Citizen

That constant tired feeding
Tells of kidneys over worked.

'So does backache and many other aches.
There Is ooc cure for every kidney lb.
For backache, urinary disorders, dia

betes.
I.*t a Fort Worth citizen tell you.
David Saunders, retired, of 904 Burnett 

street, says: " I  ■tt' plea.sed to Inform
Fort Worth sufferers of the good that 
Doan’s Kidney Pills have done me. I was 
suffering continually from dull aching 
pains In the small of the back, and 
when 1 stooped over I had to be careful 
In straightening up. Ic.n I should suffer 
shooting pain In my back. The loost ex
ertion tired me and I was worn out and 
weary all the time. There was also an 
Irregularity of the kldne>-s action wWch 
annoyed me greatly. Doan s K^ney PIH* 
were recommended to rae, ami, although 
I had little faith In any medicine. I be
gan using them. They helped me from 
the first and soon relieved me of the 
backache and corrected the hidnsy 
trouble. You may refer to me at aiiy 
time for a vertllcaOon of this testimony.

For r f  ̂  by all dealers. Price 60 cents.
M llbiiT Co., Buffalo. N. Y., sol# 

ogenU for the United Btstee.
Rsmember the name—Doan a and tok* 

go other.

AT SHEEPSHEAD BAY
First race—Six and one-half furlongs, 

selling: Whorler 1, Arabo 2, ArseiutI 3.
rime. 1:20 1-5.

S»e<itul race—One mile: Broomstick 1,
Slnixter 2, Cedarstrome 3. Time. 1:42.

Third race—Five and one-half furlong-i; 
Old F.iilhful 1. Phidiaa 2, Caeslni 3. Time, 
1;02 2-5.

Fourth race—One mile and one fur
long. •jelling. Go Betwe* n 1, Geianlum 2. 
SI. VaUiitIne 3. Tima. 1:55.

H flh  race—Five furlongs: Consistent
1, Speedway 2, Aviston 3. Time. 1:00 4-3.

Sixth rate—One mile and a sixteenth: 
Migrant 1, Jonquil 2, Allan A Dale 3. 
Time, 1:47 4-5.

A T  DELMA It
First race—Five furlongs: Follow the

blag 1. Peter Nathaniel 2, Oerolette 8. 
Time, 1:07 3-5.

S<c«)i;d race—Five .nnd one-half fiir- 
long'i' Port Worth 1, I'na C 2, Pinta 8. 
Time. 1:18 2-5.

Third race— Mile and seventy yards: 
Aten 1, Delusion 2, Lookaway 3. Time, 
1:67.

Fourth rare—Seven furlongs: Elastic
1, Eleaon Howard 2. Oma J 3. Time, 
1:35.

Fifth race—Mile and a sixteenth: Myn
heer 1. Poppano 2, Emma Heir 3. Time, 
1:53 3-5.

Sixth race—Mile and seventy yardv; 
Court Maid 1, Mamón 2, Frank Rice 3. 
Time, 1:55 3-5.

AT HIGHLAND PARK (DETROIT)

First race—Six furlongs: Highland
Fling 1, Varitles 2. Dart 3. Time, 1:15.

Secortil race—Five fia-iongs; Lleber Gore 
1, Alma Gardia 2, Ibjin Devil 3. Time, 
1:01 2-5.

Third race—Mile: Red Reynard 1,
Chomhlee 2, Showman 3. Time. 1:44 3-6.

Fourth race—Five furlongs: Fortun.ite
1. Arml-stlce 2, Dr. McCleur 3. Time, 
1:01 1-4.

Fifth race—Six furlongs: Ed Ballow 1,
Ikiti Domo 2, Gambrinus 3. Time, 
1:14 3-4.

Sixth race—Mile and one-eighth: Gay
Minister 1. Alahatch 2, Henry I.,euhrmann 
Jr. 3. Time, 1:55 1-2.

A T  LATONIA
First race—Six and one-half furlongs: 

Merino 1. Red Thistle 2, Two Penny 3. 
Time. 1:29.

Second race—Four and one-half fur
longs: Redwood II 1, Hogan 2, Ecliptic 3.
Time, 0:56 1-6.

Third race—One mile: Judge Brady 1,
The Pet 2, Arthur Cummer 3. Time, 
1:42 1-6.

Fourth race—Six and one-half furlongs: 
Bardolph 1. Pierce J 2, Rain Dance 3. 
Time. 1:21 1-8.

Fifth race—Seven furlongs: Intense 1.
Louise McFarland 2. Regale 2. Time, 
1:89 1-5.

Sixth race—One mile and a sixteenth: 
St. Pans 1. Florl 2, Chanterelle 3. Time, 
1:60.

A T  KENILW ORTH TRACK, BUFFALO
First race—Five furlongs: Silver Sue

1, Ossineke 2, Belvolr 8. Time. 1:02.
Second race—Six and one-half furlongs: 

Scarfell 1, Frontenac 2, Pat Bulger 2- 
tim e, 1:20 4-6.

Third race—Two miles, steeplechase: 
Collegian I, Ogress 2.*punct«al 3. Tima,
4:2*. , ,

Fourth race—One «"»I seventy

MOTHERS, DO YOU KNOW
the tnaay oo-called birth medicines, and 
most remedijts for women in tha treatment 
of her delicate orj^ans, contain more or 
**^op‘btn’ morphine and strychnine?

Know thst In most countries 
druggists arei.ot permitted to sell narcot
ics without labeling them poisons?

Do You Know that you ahouid not 
Uke internally any medtdne for the 
p«n  accompaayins; precnancy.

Do You Know thgt Mother'a Friend 
Is applied extamally only?

Do You Know that Mother's Friend 
is a celebrated prescription, and that it 
ha.s l»een in use over forty years, and that 
each Ijottle of the genuine bears the name 
•f The Brad^-ld Regulator Co. ?

Do you know thit when yon use this 
renietly du-ing the {Period of gestation 
that you w'tl be free of pain and beatyou w II be free of p:_______
healtliv, hearty and clever children ? v 

Well, these things are worth knowit,^ 
They are facta. Of druggists at fi.oo
Don’t be persuaded to try a substitute. 
Our^little l>ook “ Motherhood”  free. 
INE ORADFIELD REGULATOR C0„ AUsaU. Oa

\nidsi; Alles D’Or 1. Jane Holly 2, I-o- 
retta M 3. Time, 1:46 1-B.

Fifth race—Four and one-half furlong-«: 
Halifax 1, l^thla 2, Nagaxan 3. Time, 
0:54 3-5.

Sixth race—One mile and one-sixteenth: 
lion’t Ask Me 1. Solon Shlndle 2. Ruby 
Hemi««tead 3. Time. 1:49 1-6.

SEA CAPTAIN SHOWS
HIS PATRIOTISM

Norweeian Captain Refuses to Sign Clear
ance Papers Containing Ref

erence to Sweden
NEW YORK. June 24.—Captain N’ h- 

een, commander of the Norwegian ship 
TJomo, has demonstrated his patriotism 
and recorded hie good ship as the first 
to clear this port with papers from which 
all reference to Sweden had been elimi
nated. The biggest Norwegian flag Nil- 
sen could find was flying from the ma.st- 
hcad when the TJomo ra*s«d down the 
bay.

Captain Nllaen reached port Mot day 
last and showed his patriotism by ignor
ing the Swedish consulate until the cus-  ̂
tom house officials made him go there 
and enter his ship. Then he went through 
the formality of presenting bis papers to 
the consul and all-iwlng the ship to pa.ss< 
under the consul’s control.

The captain decided to make another 
effort at recognition when he visited the 
consulate to get his papers back an<l ol>- 
laln hU clearance papers. He sought 
Vice Consul Hansen and the latter filled 
out the papers, but the captain, before 
signing, carefully erased the word Swe
den, and the consul, himself a Norwegian, 
did not argue the question. He al'owed 
the erasures to stand, signed the papers 
as many times as was neees.sary and then 
shook hands with the skipper.

An expert on eastern affairs says that 
when the war Is over China will fl<>od 
Manchuria with a horde of colonists and 
so make a barrier that Russia will forever 
be uimMa to surmount. The writer goes 
on to say that if this had been done some 
years ago Russia would never have been 
able to push her lorces southward.

ARE YOU OOINO AW AY? R
it If you go to the mn«jntains, sea A ; 
i t  shore, country, leave the city at all, -4̂1 
4̂  have The Telegram follow you. if
if City subscribers should notify the Ar 
it Business Office (Phone 177) before it 
it leaving the city. it
it If you write, please give city ad- it 
it dress as well as out-of-town address, it
■k ♦
kkkkirk-kirkirkirkirkirklrk-k-k-k'trkkk

Scott's Santat-Pepsin Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE
tbt BIsiHffsnd Di»«**»»- 

Vf. KOOVizKOrAT. 
lUicklT end

X g~0 rAY. Cores 
iDisneotb' the

For I.nUswtnsUpn o^Cstjrgijf 

iora$?
___________ I peim«
worst rues of G«:------- -
aod OIvvIL DO msttsr of bow 
ioDf etaiiaiuz. Absol s te l y  
bsrialfOT. 9old by draggisU. 
Price fl.OO. or by msll. post- 
psl4. $1.00.8 bc'zcs, $2.TS.

TIE Mim-PEFSn CO.
BelMoataiae, Ohio.

Bold by Weaver’s Fbormacy. 504 Midc at

Young, Middle Aged and 
Elderly.—If you are sex
ually weak, no matter 
from what cause; unde
veloped; have stricture. 

___________  varlocele, etc., MY PER
FECT VACUUM a p p l ia n c e  will cure 
you. No drugs or electricity. 76,000 cured 
and developed. 10 DAYS’ TRIAL. Send 
for free booklet. Sent sealed. Guaranteed. 
Write today. R. V. EMMET, 208 Tabor 
Blk., Denver. Colo,

1/

BALLARD'S
ItOREHOUND

SYRUP
P E R M A N E N TL Y  C U R ES

o o N m ^ m o M ,  e o u Q M m . c o L o m .  m m p M O M m mA9TMMA,momm tmaoat, HOAAmUMKmm
W M O O P IM Q  C O U G H  A M O  C M O U M

DO N O T  D E L A Y
Until drain on your »yttam produce« permanent disability. The human 

I breathing machinery is a wonderful system of tubes and cells. To  have good 
I hsalth it must be kept in good order. ,A  C O LO  is considered o f no impor
tance. yet if it was known by it’s proper name of ''throat Inflanunation.** 
or "conaastion of tha lungjL" its dimgaroue character would be u p r e -  

, ciated. When a cold mokee its appearance uee at once Ballari'R Hafa« 
heiind Syrap which will speedily overcome it.
WHOOPINO couch  and CROUP Require Prompt Action. SNOW 
UNIMKNT applied to the throat and chest gives wonderful relief, while 
Ballard’a Horahound Syrup will rapidly stop the violent paroxysms of 
coughinff. IT IS THE ONLY COUCH REMEDY THAT WILL] 
POEITIVCLY CURE WHOOPING COUOH AND CROUP.

B E S T  FO R  C H ILD R E N
Mrs. Maud Adams, Goldtbwalte, Tsx^ wrltest—* I have used Ballard's 

Horebound Syrup and (tad It the BEST 
oolda My children use It and U la pleasant to take tad quickly cu r^ ’

medicine for croup, cougha and

SAFE AND SURE Thne Siiet, 25c, 50c, $L00
Tke CkUdreg'e faveHta letiedy Sveiy leWle Oesreateed

Ballard Snow Liniment Co., St Louis, Mo.
SOLO AND RCCOMMCNOEO BY

COVBY *  MARTIN. Diwcgtats.

A re  y o u  a ^rfocK.rai>rer A  
cattle breeder or M
iftterested in any manner 0
The Texas Stockman-Jounial is the official origan of the 
Texas Cattle Raisers’ Association and contains more and 
better stock news than any other journal in the south. 
Special corres^iondence in every cattle town in Texas, Ok
lahoma and Indian Territory. Send for sample copy 
today.

Tejca^-StocKfnan Journal
Fort ^OUorth. Tcjcas

EPWORTII LEAGUE
CONVENTIONS

JU L Y  5 to 9, I90S
GRmNO a r m y  ENCAMPMENT, Denver, Colo., Sept. 4 to 9, 1905. 
Great preparations are being made at Denver for these conventiona.

TH E  DENVER & RIO GRANDE RAILROAD
Is offering a number of very attractive excursions through the world- 
famed scenic regions of the Rocky Mountains in Colorado and to Salt 
I«ake City, Yellowstone Park, California and the Lewis & Clark Expo
sition ot Portland, and their illustrated booklets and folders present 
alluring prospects of sight-seeing on the part of the convention goers. 
If you intend to take In any of the excursions this summer, write to 
S. K. HOOPER, Q. P. A T. A., Osnvsr, C0I», for free illustrated litera
ture and information.

Plan Your Vacation NOW
Don’t wait until the hot weather forces you to select 

some resort in a hurry. Plan your vacation now. Study 
the summer books descriptive of the lake resorts of 
Wisconsin, Minnesota and Michigan, Issued by the

CHICAGO, M ILW AUKEE AND S T. PAUL
RAILW AY

These will be sent to those Interested, free. They will 
tell you about the northern lake resorts, what It costa to 
get there, how much to stay there, and the best train 
service there and back.

Of course, you know The Southwest Limited is the train 
to take, if you want the best. Leaves Kansas City, Union 
Station, 5:55 p. m., Grand Avenue SUtion, 5:07 p. m., ar
rives Union Station, Chicago, 8:20 a. m. the next day.
Direct connections for Wisconsin lake resorts.

M. F. SMITH,
Commercial Agent,

201 Slaughter Bldg., Dallaa, Tex.

Q. L. COBB,
Southwestern Passenger Agent, 

907 Main Si,, Kansas City, Mo.

PILLSily Om u Im .
■afe . liakSta, Uk rrwfM
TÎf CHlfHESTKB’S ENOLIÄH 

U£l> u4 0*I3 DMtklU«rtakra«- 'I with biM ribiMB. TakrÍ « « « • * • • •  Satwtliali'
b«T«

•tk«r. KaAuw
•ad l^Uta-

_  _ _ «f jobr IJnMtik «r mM  4*. la 
MMM iw ' P ,H l«alam . Teattioaelala 
m4 “ gpljuf fU la «•«» ftjre-
tara Mall. 1 S»WI by

all Drurriru. Chirkralcr t'kraileal Ça, 
'-Ï. ra«—« Hadtaaa andare- P iltl-A . P.V,

S p e c i a l  C a r s  V i a  I n t e r u r b a n
The Interurban is prepared to run special cars for select parties, 
lodges, etc., at low rates. For full information, call

General Passenger Agent, Phone 105.

The Telegram
Accepts advertisipg on a guarantee that it has a larger 
circulation in Fort Worth than any other paper.

O U R  O A R  M A S  A R R IV E D
Tliis is the second one this year—three last year; that alone shonlcl convince you that 
**PALACE CAR” READY-ICXED PAINT is being used extensively by the peijple of 
Fort Worth. Five solid car-loads, and not one single c o m p la in t — and remember also the 
popular price-$1.50, not 11.65, but $1.50. We are satisfied with a living profit, and 
pleased customers. We need room bad ly-fire  damaged goods are m the way. The price 
this week will move them all. Come, early.

T H E  J. J. U A N O E V E R  CO.
0pp. City Hell. -Umgever •uHdIni.'' Iktii Wiotigf ^



CHAS. D. REIMERS 
CHAS. A. MYERS }
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Publisher*.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS

KntcreS at the Postoffle* 
clase malí mattar.

aa aacand*

SUBSCRIRTION RATES
In Fort Worth and suburbs, by ear- 

rler, dally and Sunday, per week....iOc 
By mall. In adranc*. po*ta«a paid.

dally, one month................... ..........
Babarrlbera fallln» to .-acelve the paper 

promptly wHl please notify the offlca at

New York Office. 105 Potter Bid*. 
Chlcrgo Office. 749-50 Marquette BHg.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS 
Business Department—Phones 177. 
Kditorlal Booms—Phones 670.

MEMBER t h e  ASSOCIATED PRESS.

f.OTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Xny erroneous reflection upon the char

acter, standing or reputation of any per
son. firm or corporation which may appear 
in »a* columns of The Telegram win be 
gladly corrected up<m due notice of same 
being gtren at the offlc^ Kighth and 
Tlutiukaiortcn streeta Fort Worth, Tesas.

It iaauiaS s aeauuMrara oigif Sihiirt naaii anoourairtiaa 
from the public for the veay latest new*! should not suffer from any form 
while It Is y«t news and encouraged the res tra in L_____________________

of

managers of afternoon publications to go 
after and get the news It educated the 
public up to the fact that the afternoon 
paper la the paper of today, and there 
was such a boom In afternoon newspaper 
circulation as the world never tew be
fore.

As a result of this combination of cir
cumstances, the publli? has come to a full 
realisation that the afternoon paper 1* a 
mighty good thing, and they are helping 
to pu.sh It along. The Telegram find.s 
that the sentiment of the public Is un- Vndcr orders of the Texas railroad 
errlngly .In the direction of the afternoon cominlssion, Amarillo Is to be Included In

The Dallas News opines that gasoline 
motor cars will be running between this 
city and Dalla.s In a  few months, over 
the new double track of the Texas and 
Pacific. The “ Old Reliable" has not been 
.saying much for several months, and 
while other lines were sawing wood, she 
ha.s been throwing din on that double 
track aiTangemcnt. But there Is some
thing Interc.sting going to happen real 
soon.

to blamo it on latar in the gama.
—----- r

Our Idea of a well-bred man 
who never boasts of hi& dough.

is one

-

♦ * * * * * * * * * r * * * * « * * * * * * * * * : * *
♦  ♦
if WARNING it
♦  A  man claiming H. McFarlane as it
it fcls name Is soliciting subscriptions A 
if and collecting money on same for ♦  
ik The Telegram. He has no authority ★  
^  to do so. Payments made to him ★  
if will not be recognized by The Tele- ★  
it gram. The only authorized traveling ★  
it representatives for The Telegram ★  
if are M. L. Hargrove. . ... ★
It R. O. Hunt. E. L. Stotie, Misses U l- ★  
it liar. Pratt, Cora Carter. Ivy Helen A 
it Wallace. Mary McDonald. Rose Can- ★  
it non. Pay no money to any one else. ★
★  i^iH tit**ititit*ik it**ititititiritititirir^

WHAT WE ARE HERE FOR
It l.s almost an old story now that the 

evening new.spaper ha.s become vastly 
more popular than the morning sheet. 
Tet some persons do not realize the fact. 
Here Is testimony from an ea.stern con- 

‘ temporarj'. In these words:
“ In the east In recent times the even

ings newspaper has become decidedly 
more important and, of Increased weight. 
W e have .scarcely a morning pji{M'r In 
the country which In these resp<‘ci3 ap
proaches the Boston Transcript, and the 
Washington Star: and the Chicago News 
can be rated with them. Into which claas 
enters also the Philadelphia Bulletin, the 
Brooklyn Eagle, the Baltimore New.s, the 
laBtenapolis News, the Detroit News and 
the New York Evening Post.”

The Hat is so long that other notable 
examples—like the Terre Haute Tribune 
Gazette—are not needcid to prove tho 
proposition of our eastern contemporary. 
The chief reason for this growing popu
larity of the evening paper Is. that It 
gets fully two-thirds of all the big news 
from twelve to fifteen hours before its 
morning rival has Jumpej out of bed. 
The people want today’s news today, not 
tomorrow. In the ra.se of the Important 
events of Europe, the evening p^per gets 
the Intelligence first, as it did the news 
of the fall of Port Arthur and the rioting 
In St. Petersburg (though the .\s»soclated 
Press klntlly all'twing it» morning cbents 
to u-se the news that Sunday in tho 
shape of window bulletins.)

It always gets congress first, as that 
body begins its sessions at noon, ami al- 
mo.st all the Indiana as.sembly’s doings 
first, as that bmly, likewise, works chief
ly during the daylight houis. When It 
comes to the market report.«, the platter 
Is .swept clean by 3 p. m., and the dealer 
In grain, provisions, staples of all kind.«, 
stocks and bonds, and nearly all other 
things that move prices, ha.s nothing to 
learn next morning.

Ye*, indeed. It is Incontestably true, as 
our eastern contemporary says. “ In re
cent times the evening newspaper has 
become decidedly more Important and of 
Increa.sed weight.” —Terre Haute Tribune.

There has l>een a great deal said and 
printed of late concerning relative worth 
and Importance to the reading public of 
the morning and afternmiiv paper.- And 
the strongest argument that ha.« ever been 
advanced in favor of the afternoon pub
lication is that It Is the pai>er of to-Jay 
while Its morning eontemporary is the 
paper of yestertlay.

That is the situation In a nut.shell. It 
expresses ju.'-t abotit all that It Is neces
sary to repeat, for It endxvdies a great 
tnith that cannot 1k> .sncce.ssfully refut* d.

The Telegram would not print one word 
In disi)aragement of any morning paper 
In- Texas, for those publications have their 
friends and their particular field, just the 
same as attaches to their more sprightly 
and entertaining afternoon contemporaries. 
W e may not admire the taste of the men 
who are wedded to their morning Idol, but 
we are free to grant that they have the 
privilege of reading any particular paper 
that may please their fancy. The morn
ing paper usually contains but little that 
has not already been published. It 
treats matters at more length, but that 
Is only an advantage to the man who Is 
fond of detail. If facts are wanted, and 
facts'that are served up In a palatable 
manner, the reader Is compelled to go to 
the afternoon publication In self-defense.

The beginning cf the war between the 
Vn itcl States and Spain marked the be
ginning of the real popular appreciation 
of the afternoon paper. The people of 
the I'nlted States were so Intensely pa
triotic and so deeply concerned In the 
status of the affair that they could not 
wait for the venerated morning publica
tions to make their appearance. They 
sr>atched up every afternoon publication 
that materialised In the hope of getting 
even a few line* of late Information, and 
the men who were at the head of the after
noon publications were not slow to recog
nize their opportunity. They made ar
rangements to cover that war Just as ef- 
fbotuallr aa It was covered by the morn
ing papen, gnd the w ire« were kept hot 
with tBa latest developments up to the 
r «r f  lumr o f going to press.

4 ^  dftdB big pregees were stopped 
BfCdr tliS f hlCa bstok ibsir mission of 

oat tbO asws for the waiting thou- 
Ib  ordsr thAf k later dispatch 

Itteotlo l•formation 
& a  regular edl- 

tfcB United States 
bat It was 

ta% r« two very

what Is known aa common point territory. 
And the Indications are that one of these 
d.vys In the not very remote future of 
Texas Amarillo Is going to develop Into 
one of the prides of the T»ne Star State. 
It is a fast growing proposition.

Dallas Is to have another brewery, and 
when It is taken Into t-onslderatlon tliat 
It is only thirty miles from that city to 
the finest brew>‘ry pl-ant In the southwest, 
the latest Dallas enterprise appears us 
something of a sui>ernulty.

William J. Bryan never falls to enthuse 
a Tcxa.s audience. There Is a cut about 
his Jib that never falls to arouse Texas 
enthusiasm, and It Is clearly evident he Is 
as popular In Texas tixLiy as ever In all 
hls past career.

Japan is not willing to an armistice In 
>Iatu-hiu-la until fully a.s.sured of Rus
sia’s real inteiitlotis In the matter of the 
peace negoUittiens. And Japan Is ^Ise, 
even for her generation.

Tho burial of Governor Frank laihboi-k 
will mka place In Austin Sunday under 
Masonic auspices. He will sleep In the 
state cemetery.

paper us the paper of the future that will 
the most nearly measure up to the re
quirements of the situation, and while 
this means a loss of prestige to the 
m’orning press, it Is a condition that can
not be avoided. They will Just simply 
have to take the medicine that Is dished 
out to them.

Th« Telegram Is giving its patrons and 
friends a paper that Is seldom equaled In 
a elty the sise of Fort Worth, and The 
Telegram is cotistantly growing in i»>pu- 
larlty, power and Influence. It knows no 
higher duty than that It ow-es to Its con
stituency—to get and print the news 
whlli: it U news, and constitute itself a 
lively typo of the succes.sful iwper of to
day.

OF THE OI.D .sniOOL

The death of Hon. F'rancis R. I,ub- 
bock at Austin Thursday evening was 
not unexpeeted, from the faet that this 
distinguished and greatly venerated 
citizen o f Texas had been stricken 
with paralysis several days before and 
at hls advanced age it was realized that 
recovery was Impossible. “ I'ncle 
Frank" laibbock, as he was known a f
fectionately to admiring Texins 
throughout the state, was one of the 
last ties binding the present with that 
period when Texas was In Its Infancy.
He was born In South Carolina during 
the year 1913, and came to New Orleans 
In early life. He landed In Texas dur
ing the time the few  patriots then 
within the confines o f this great em
pire state -were struggling for inde
pendence against the yoke of oppesslon 
that was maintained by Mexico, and 
did vahiable service for hls adopted 
countrj'.

A fter the war for Texas Indepen
dence was over, he settled in Houston 
where he attracted the attention of the 
officers o f the Infant republic as s 
capable business man and was entrust
ed with several Important positions, 
fillin g  all of them with signal skill 
and ability. I^ ter, he was district
clerk o f Ttarris county for a period 
of about 15 years, and was elected lieu- 
enant-governor of Texas In 1857. and 
wa.s elected governor o f the state In
IStll. doing all In his power to fur-L*'*“ complaintsn »’r  h fard."
ther the interests of the Confederate

You will find it in Th« Suiulay Morning 
Telegram, better and brighter Ih.an ever 
before.

government during his term of orflce. 
At the expiration o f hls term. Governor 
T.ubbock declined re-election to enter 
the Confederate service, where he ren
dered valiant and distinguished 
service. Bre.-ildent Jefferson Davis tvas 
so Impres.sed with hls ability that he 
made him a member o f bis staff, and 
he continued with {he pre.sidcnt until 
the fall of the Confederacy. He was 
with President Davis when that gen
tleman was captured, and shared cap
tiv ity  with him for about seven months.

A fter the close of the war. Governor 
I-ubbock returned to Texas and settled 
in Galveston, engaging in bu.-iness pur
suits. and contributing much to the 
rehabilament of the country generally. 
In 1879 he was elected to the office o {

WiitüT! the CATTLEMEN

FINE FED STUFF
C. C. Fidler, the well-known feeder of 

Cres.son, was on the market Friday with 
twenty-two head of full-bred Hereford 
steers. Mr. Fidler commenced feeding 
this bnneh Nov. 15 on cotton seed, and 
finished on cake.

They were one of the Ix'st bunches of 
cattle on the market for many days, 
and bidders were very active.

Mr. Fidler nays conditions In his part 
of the country are fine—cattle are doing 
well and stockmen arc satisfied.

CATTLE DOING W ELL
“ Conditions In my section have not been 

better for years." said J. J. Hand, a 
stockman from Stephens county, who was 
In Fort Worth Friday with a string of 
cattle.

“ Most all the cattle have been »hlpt>ed 
from that part of the cotmtry, however. ’ 
he continued, “ because of the drouth 
which .scared sto<-knien Into selling. Cut-

It Is nothing more than right that msm- 
bers of ths Texas legislatura should re
turn to Austin and correct the error mads 
In section 120 of the Tefrall election law. 
The members are responsible to tha peo
ple for their acts, and In committing such 
in error they should ba niada to corract 
it without cost ta tha sUta.—Beaumont 
Journal

It Is nothing mora than right that mem- 
beis of the legislature should do this 
thing, but members of the legislature 
are not noted for always doing the right
thing at the right moment.

—a—
Six women aie under sentence of death 

in the I'nlted Stales for the murder of 
th*‘lr husbands, and this, too, in face of 
the fact that It Is so e.xsy to get divorces 
in this country.—Au.stln Statesman.

If there were no divorce laws the prob
abilities are tliat there would be nuiny 
mure murder.» of the kind ns a lesult. 
When men and women reach the limit 
in their unliapp.v marital leUitiuns some- 
tliing usually hapi» ns.

The Austin St.iltsnian notes that the 
iioithern pres.» mat veis at the fact th<t 
Tvxa.s taxes g>iats. It Is true tjo.ats are 
as » ‘ ss d in H an  Is eoiinty -\l 12 4  cents a 
.head a id  the relentless and remorseless 
state of ’D-xas exa. ts a fo lt ie th  o f a eeiit 

T e.ich H an ts  county goat.— Houston 
Post.

It is now In order for .some .sufferin': 
ioat man to movu for the eoniplete ab
rogation o f this goat tax. It is thus the 
leading Industries of Textis are fieing
dewly but suiely taxed to dtath.

.

There i.s always danger In working a 
free horse too hard and there is also 

pos.slbility tliat a town may lean t.a» 
heavily on a few men who are dispo.s <1 
to gho of He ir time and energy for Ih.' 
upbuilding of that town. Denison ll"r -  
ald.

A free lioist' Is alw';i\'s riildeii nearly 
to death, and there are wheel hoiaes in 
almost eveiy eommunlty who luive bei-n 
ridden un'Jl their backs tire very sore. 

— •  —
Houston's narrow-minded Jetilousy <f 

Galveston In trying to k<s p all the iiortli- 
<Jn edllois from coming down h'Te Is not 
siiG irising. 'I’ lie “ Jay” town is alwa.is 
enviou , of the real eity.—Galveston 'I’rl- 
'oune.

The Tribune dor-.s llou.ston an Injustice 
In the a{>ove. as the Bayou City’s aetion 
was In.spli' d by the best of motives. It 
was de.sired to keoji the editors away 
from Galveston through fear that the 
a'.glit of .so mueh water would pro<lu2e 
hydrotihobi'i.

There 1# a lady who lives Just out
side of Denison ’ who frequently plows. 
W e have seen a groat many women do 
that. This woman 1* an exception. She 
frequently whips her husband when he 
comes home full of “ booze.”  It affords us 
g gyeat deal of pleasure to address the 
woman as "lady." It 1* a great calamity 
that more women don’t whip their good- 
for-nothing husbands. I f  we were a very 
wealthy man. we would suspend a gold 
medal to the peck of every lady who has 
the grit and ability to lambast a drunken 
husband —Denison Gazetteer.

Any woman who has to plow for a 
living Is a real lady and entitled to whip 
her hashand any time tho Inclination 
cornea over her to do so. Every lady 
who Indulges In such procedure Is en 
titled to at least a vole of thanks fioin 
the tiitire eommuiiity In which she re 
sides. The same remarks also apply to 
the lady who is so unfortunate as to be 
yoked a professional booze fighter.

The I ’ nlveistty of Ohio Is about to 
apejid fCO.OOO in equipping a deiaulmont 
to teach young women every day econ
omy. Surely the uvciage young woman 
always know.» how to save mone.v, else 
why the 12.99 shirtwaist? It la, the man 
who recklessly pay out the full 13 that 
should be given a university tiaining in 
eootioiny.—Corsicana Couriei - 1 -ight.

Women know more leal economy In a 
minute than a man can learn in a week. 
'I’l.-» average man would be much better 
ofT tintl.cially if he wouhl study aud emu
late tin donnslic ecoiioiiiies of his help
meet.

Texis leads a'.l the stale;« In number 
of ( ’onfislerate c-amps. having 3 0 ' live 
eami)s atnl llflcen dormant. 'I’ he next 
nearest Is Geoigla with 144 live and two 
doima.it canip.s In lh‘‘ northern states, 
llilroin ha.s two i-aiiips. and Inlliii'.i. Mas- 
.sachu.'=cUs and Ohio one each.—Galnes- 
Vllb- M*-S»eiige|-.

'I’hcie ate inan.v gallant old Conf*der- 
ates in ’!’< xas, and they coiwtilute tho 
:nost honored poi tlon of our )>opulation. 
'I'exa.s lejids In vonfedeiate organizations. 
Just as 'I’exas leads In all things.

—a —
The railroads of the stnte with all their 

complaints about the rates the state ha* 
put on them still s<s m to be making fair 
Interest on the »noney invested and are 
also willing to extend their lines into 
new territory.—San Angelo Stancbird.

The 3’exas railways are too busy and 
too icrosperous to eng;ige In any kind of 
a scrai> at this time, 'rhey are enjoying 
one of the greatest eras of prosperity In 
all their jiaSt history.

Old shoos art thrown after a newly 
married couple mereb’ as a reminder that 
it ’s up to them to acquire the art of
dodging.—Chicago News.

itoíBef h r  
COT TH

[Original.]
General Nogl was sitting la

A SS^I^sise Sabefore Port Arthur when It

CONDITIONS IN OKLAHOMA
H. O. I>utton of Cordell. Okla., was a 

visitor at the Fort Worth stock yard.« 
Friday. He reported conditions In South
ern Oklahoma as In exc»dit;nt shape and 
that cattle are doing well. Cereal crops 
have done well this year, oiifs are simply 
fine, while wheat Is making a reconl. 
Plenty of rain recently has resulted In 
prime conditions for every class of stock 
raising and farming.

W HY HE FAVORS DURHAMS
J. M. Klniberliii. owner o f the Stirrup 

rani'h in W ilbarger  county, this ststc 
was In Fort Worth Friday from his home 
In Altus. Okla. Mr. Klmberlin i.s om- of 
the pioneers in the improving o f hls henls 
hv fuel-,ling them up to a higher stand
ard.

'('t'"t ‘h|< !« the l»e|ter course to
pursue Is evidenced by the fact that

ta le  seme drastic step to do away with 
tho plague, Sir It wiis decided to try 
Beaumont oil for this puriKtso. At first 
a ehute wa.s built and dipping was tried, 
later It was thought best to throw the 
e.itllc and give them a gri a.sing that 
would roach every part of tho body and 
hsve it well rubbed In. ’I'liis was fol- 
Icwed nut twlee a year, with tha result 
tlmt the ticks have been destroyed, ;md 
Chile It was a long fight, ns well as an 
e>.p*-!i.»ive om\ the result is cousid«‘ied 
'M il worth the cost and time consume I.

MOST ANYTHI8NC
A WORD FROM JOSH WISE

agers tind they have a l>alance of several 
thousand dollars. ’I’hey don’ t know 
whether they are elated or provoked.

“ What special advantage over the 
others iloe.s ycur read offer?" asked the 
Chicago rn.an who was arranging a trip to 
New Voik for a society of which he was 
preslibnt.

Th’ poor III.Ml li.TS t’ work 
work t ’ I>u> something in his 
stomach an’ ih' rich man has 
t’ WOlk f  keep it in Ills.

“ In the first pince,”  replied the rail
road’s agent, “ the icgubir running tini-* 
of onr trains from lu te to New York *s 
three diiy.s. but as a special Indui'enient 
we'll make It ill four for yiair society.

It icqulied no further argumi-nt to in
duce the man to select tliat line for the 
cxcui sion.

REFLECTIONS OF A  BACHELOR

Philosophy Is the way you pretend to 
feel when you feel directly the opposite.

What a woman likes about a yachting 
trip Is the clothes she lias to buy for It.

If a. gill Isn’t Jealous of somebody It 
v/ould be a sign she was the only person 
in the world.

Sometimes it’s Just a.s well to go home 
early to make your wife suspicious about 
your health.

It a man had to work as hard to get hls 
living as he does to get his fun he would 
lieeonie an anarchist.—New York I ’ress.

THE VILLAGE KNOCKER

t.’ l>on a whittled dry goods box 
The village kno<’ker sits;

Hi* is tile arm and hammer brand- 
lie  cares not whom hs hits.

I f  any one should mention work 
It throws him into fits.

Ho take.* a pessimistic view 
Of r\erything.Ju life.

Begrudging any man success 
Attained thro’ toll ana strife.

He says "old woman" when he speaks 
Of his haid working wife.

He .sny.s no one appreciates 
The work that he has done;

Says time.« are hard, and so just loafs 
Within the .shade or sun.

He always manages to keep 
A dog or two and gun.

He knocks the weath* r when it's cold. 
And likewise when it's hot;

He sa.vb newspapers do not print 
A single thing but rot.

When some one else will pay the bill 
He love.s to get half shot.

He .sHs .und whittles on tho box.
And chews and chews and spits;

He stays until each listener 
Gets tired out and quits.

He knock.« each chance he get.*, and care.* 
Not whom or where he hits.

—Milwaukee Sentinel.

;Sf.

A

There’s no deubt almnf It. .«mume.' 
ruiyl be here The Wa.shingtou ball team 
I« ln last pisce.

’Tm  leiTibly ovvi woiked,”  rcniarked 
Ille little eamei'a.

•'tliiri’ pb.'’ »ald tbe porch swing, “ if 
.'Oll l'.aii to b^iir wliat 1 do you might 
ha'.- '-ause to oonipiaiii, bnt you'vt .got a 
siaip"

of“ A ie  you going away f.'r Ih:’  rest 
the summei ? "

“ For the I.-St i)f the .siiininer? Cer-
j tainly n.>t. Hummer di»-sii't iie.-l an\-

Tiii the otie that netsls it.'

 ̂ i;.i :«>• who h:i\e s-.irt'-d to cra-|e up their 
state trea.surer, ho ld ing  th a f  posit ion  j b*’fds hav.- kepi p»'rsistently at it, con- 
untll 1830. when he vo lu n ta r i ly  ret ired  it'tantly biiviiig iH-tter bulls f iom  whi. h 

. . . . .  , , , ■ I to breed,
m ak in g  his home a f t e r  that t ime in ^he purpose of Mr. K im l 'riin's visit to
.Austin, w here  he was a fam il ia r  and ' Fort Worth was the purcha.s,. o f  tw  -nly-i ---------T"

two head of Durham bulls from parties! , V '« ‘ " g  ' "an  in t ’ hieag.. says he will
l iving befw. eii this elty and Jaeksboro. ' b . li iig
The animals will make a  full ear load j " ’ 'f" ‘ HairiKon presllebt. Who s.i.vs
ai d win be shlt.ped direct to the Stirrup t ' »n i  sun to .«un and that

a Oman'.« 1« iie\ .r  done?

greatly venerated figure.
Governor l.ubbo«-k wa.s thrlee mar- 

fled. his latest wife, who survives him, 
having been Miss Taju Scott, of Ab i
lene, whom he married less than two 
years ago. 'It ha.s been truly said th.it | 
no man ever lived In the whole great | 
.«rate of Texas who possessed the con- j 
fideuce and esteem of the people to a | 
more rrarki'd degree. He' was truly a I

ranch.
’rhese bulls are 2 and 3 years of age, 

nnd while it 1» not claimed for thi-m 
that the'- are the highest grade Dur- 
hains. they are good sound animals and 
breed to a mixed herd 'as good, i f  not 
better than the thoroughbred stuff.

Three year.« ago Mr. Klmb.-rllii piir- 
'ha.sed .a rum lwr of fine thoroughbred

Admiial Toco's sahirv is only n
I vear. Alai th'-re's no Kqllitablv Life job 
in Jai.::n.

The meinle'i.« cf the 1,0.1.d of I i,Iy iii:;n-

’ra-iiiniaiiy Hall's leader. Murphy, weais 
knickeri.ockers. He , videiitly doesn't 
cap. wlieih. r h's Job lasts or not.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

('nnnibals und politicians liv,
people.

off other

nounced that Martin Bowles, an 
lean who hud been granted an 
view, was waiting without The ' 
eral directed that tbe man be 

Martin Bowles was a light 
loued man, with very little of 
American In him. Indeed, he had 
In Europe ever since he was ten ya 
old, and all of the Yankee bad btai 
dropped except the dare devil M M  
that he had inherited from hia faitiy 
who had been one of Moeby’s 
the American civil war, while bla motb. 
er had been bom In Connecticut Ytom 
Bowles was closeted with General 
for two hours, at the end of which thBa 
he emerged from the tent and went bk 
way,

• • • • • •  *
The Russians In one of tho principal 

forts defending Port Arthur were as- 
peering a night attack. Their search- 
lights were moving nervonaly over ^  
slopes beneath, star rcxikets were bant
ing In the air, casting brief and faiyt 
illuminations Into depressions direcQy 
beneath them, while parachute torchai 
served the same purpose of throwlM 
light directly downward. ^

^ 1  a side hill opposite the Bosaiaa 
forts crouched a man. The light 
by tbe star rockets and paraefantat waa 
too faint to reveal him, but ba wonU ba 
readily seen If a searchltidit Were pntq  ̂ ^ w 
ed directly at him. lie  watched thak 
morions till be saw one coming In hla 
direction. It was moving slowly, as If 
the searchers were examining every da> 
ta il Presently It reached hla poslttoB 
and stopped.

There Is something trying In having 
one of these silent sbeavaa of light  ̂
pointed at you. You kuow some '~*’v 
bidden In darkness Is looking at yoo. 
Every stone, every blade of grass abovt 
you, glistening, tells how plainly yoB 
are seen, and you expect either to hoar 
the spiteful “ping*’ of a sharp shooterai 
bullet or feel it pierce your vítala.

But tbe man on tbe hiUalde bad na 
such fear. Indeed, bo was plaaaal 
when tbt» light waa turned apon bhB 
aud stopped. He wore a tattered B M  
Blan uniform, and as soon as be wai 
aatlsllcd that he was observed be wav
ed hls hand. Then Immediately tha 
searchlight was turned away.

The man got up and walked rapidly 
down the hill. Midway between tba 
position be had occupied and tbe foit' 
he met a company of Russian soldieti.
The commander of the fort had sent 
them to enable one of their comradas 
to enter bis own lines. Pwbaps hs 
might have valuable Information. Ha 
was taken to the general, who qncstion- 
ed him eagerly.

He said that he was Ivan Vestlovsky 
and bad belonged to tbe garrison of a 
fort near by on the right whldi had 
been stormed and taken the day before 
at dusk. He had escaped In the gather
ing darkness and bidden in a deserted

There he had 
observed the dispositions of tbe Jap
anese, who were forming for an at
tack.

“ Where are their strongest forces?" 
asked the general, “on our rl|iit or 
le ft? ’

“ From my position,” replied Ivan, 
“under the light of your rockets and 
parachutes, I could see them massing

t ’tipir.« lilior Is of litve; that's why 
hi' can't affolli lo i.utroiiizc a tailor.

Many 
rliii; liy 
man.

a Kill has Icist an ointHK''"'Ciit 
washliiK her hands o f a young

Why Is it thaf the average |>oIitician 
would rather avoid suspicion tlian iiisiiiro 
contlJi'iice?

1 >'I yon e 'er » olisele yovii;-eii with the 
MuiIIKIU that some jieiqilc l.)i k haiqiy be
cause igiioraiae is 11̂ «.«?

However. Ihe man wlio pet.« man led

gentleman of tlie old sehool—a leaf that i hulls In Iowa and brought them to lii«
bound the present with the dim pages 
of the pi.st, and his p:«ssing w ill be 
sincerely mourned thri>ugho’it tbe 
Icn.gth and hreudth of this great state. 
I ’eaee to hi.« a«he«.

\Y IMTORT.VMT I.*SV E
W rits of mandamus h.ave been

granted by the supreme court of Texas 
agaln.st the state land rommissioner In 
the case o f nine applicant.* who de
sired to purchase land In Andrews 
county. The land had been classified 
aa dry grazing and valued at )2 per 
acre, but when the applicants made ap
plication to purchase they were In
formed that the land had been re-class- 
Ifled and valued at 15 per acre.

The condition governing this land 
applies to West Texas land generally, 
the prices having -been raised by the 
commissioner In what has been termed 
a very arbitrary manner. The action 
-taken in the premises has been very 
severely condemned out In the west
ern portion of the state, not only by 
the cattlemen, but by the settlers who 
were anxious to purchase the land on 
which to make their homes.

The explanation offered at various 
times In extenuation of the action of 
the land commissioner is to tha effect 
that It wa.s largely done to withdraw 
the land from the market until such 
time as th® legislature could take ac
tion to remedy existing evils. But as 
the lease price o f land was raised In 
the same ratio, this explanation does 
not seem altogether plausible.

Tha contention Is made by the 
would-be purchasers that the price of 
the land having been fixed by statutory 
enactment, it Is not within the pro
vince o f the land commissioner to 
arb itrarily raise it o f hls own free 
w ill and accord.

I t  la a raattar that is fraught with 
much Importance to the people o f the 
west, who ahoald not be compelled to 
pay more for thalr homes than the 
land is actually worth. Land purebaa-

ramh. hut tU-ks and mange causeil the 
di'nth of thf* Ix'St of thorn, and since thon 
bulls of- loss value- have been purchasoi!

The Stirrup ranch keep» alxiut fifty 
Durham iaills on the ranch at nil time», 
and after from two to three years’ .so
journ. they are fed up and sold for b> i f.

When asked If this was not a rather 
expulsive procedure. ?,Ir. Klmtrerlin statoil 
that it was. but that he would rather 
lose a few dollars In this manner than to 
have hls brand scattered broadcast 
throughout the country.

A retireswntatlve of The Telegram and 
Stockman-Journal asked Mr. KImherlln 
what were the salient points In favor of 
the Durham breed over the Hereford.«, 
nhleh are very numerous In that section 
of the Panhandle country, to which he 
ren'.led; "Tho best reason that I know 
ef is that they pull down heavier on the 
scales. They aro longer, larger and In 
e\erv way a better animal for the mar
ket

“ I admit the>- are not ,as good rustleVs 
as the Herefords. nor do they breed as 
well, but I prefer less calve» .ard better 
ones to a larger number of le»» value.

"Anotl er point In favor of the Dur
ham.« is that they breed further, they 
show up strong as far as the -Ixfeenth 
gt Illation, while thp Hereford would be 
eiitireiy lost long before that.

‘ If you take a well-finished Hereford 
stfcr you have an animal that will 
weigh aliout 1.200 pounds; this 1» a dlf- 
fereme worth considering.

“ The stoeknien of the Panhandle have 
heen imposed upon In Uie Hereford br«*ed. 
They V íre brought Into that country and 
í-í'líl ir, great hombers as the only cittio 
that were fit for the countr>’, and while 
the' h.ive done well In some places, where 
they have been bred straight, they have 
leen a failure where there was a mix
ture.

“ The fact that the grass In that coun- 
tr\ 1» lictter tlian It has heen for over 
fifteen years make« me rather sanguine 
ss to the year to come, a.« I don’t be
l l  ve 1 will lo»e anything to amount to 
much next winter, but then when grass 
Is bad and the winter cold all bree<l* 
die just atx.ut the same, unless they are 
fed. and In such case 1 believe the Diir- 
h*me will hold their own with any other 
treed.”

Mr Klmberlin stated that there w.is a 
Irtg® crop of feed stuff In the Panhandle 
country this year, and that the stockmen 
a* a rule w®re in pretty fair shape to 
at»ml the winter.

Another point that may Interest t*'e 
render is the manner In which the 3tlr- 
rup mreh was rM of ticks. They beoan:e 
so bail that tt was fonnd necea*a:y to

Two oif ItLVe ¥/o!Ti}LTieirs ÊUii Emigioslh ÀimltG) Tiiials

_________
w . C. EARP, NAPIER CAR. ONE OF THE "WINNERB.

HON C. S. ROLI.S. IN  WOLSELEY CAR. ONE OF TH E TYINNERS.

» ''d  a Napier will represent England In the Gordon Bennett
cup race this year, as was the case In 1904. The result of the eiiminatin«

speedie^ri-grTblfn resulted In thJspeediest ears being ch«>fen to represent England, certainly did result In three
of the best drivers In England securing places on the team C 8 Roll# W  O
riieTountry i i e “,'o the most skillful rSid drtVe^' Stne countr>. Thf* |;A ,r performance of <bp won^lcrful ntr-cvllnd^r Manipp jti

P'-rformed splendidly at Ormond. Ma.. te jJ n L ry ' w a s *  
’ 1̂ ^  dUaproInttr.cnt, as It is unquestionably one of the thro* fastest^»chb^M

« < ■ « « « .

WHEN VEST WAS SCARED

The late Senator Vest of Missouri, when 
a young lawyer, was the attorney for the 
plaintiff in a ca.7® whftrein the defendant 
was almost bankrupt because of a verdict 
against him. Vest had severely criticised 
the defendant in hi* speech to the jury, 
and th© latter was very bitter, even mak
ing threats against the attorney. Tltpe 
passed and Vest was a candidate for the 
legislature. He was driving along one 
day in a wild part of Cooper county, and 
a.« he w-ns passing a house a man stepfied 
out and said: "Here, you, hold on there;

have something to Bay to you.”
“ I recognized my old enemy of the 

law.suit two years before,”  said Senator 
Vest, “ and I  never came nearer cutting 
and running In my life than I did then, 
for I suppcised the man intended to at
tack me. But I  knew If I did run it 
would get out on m# and my chance« of 
being elected would vanish. The man 
came ambling up to my buggi’ and said;

“ See her»', you are the man that came 
near ruining me ih that lawsuit two 
ears ago. and now- I am going to hire you 

t<' ruin another man for me. so that I can 
get square with the world.'

“ No one can imagine the relief I felt 
at till« tiiin of the affair, and after hear
ing the mar.'.« story I knew he had a 
good case and agreed to lake It. 'We 
won. and the man gained several thou
sand dolliirs and I was elected to the^
legl«lature. but I am frank In admitting rifle pit on the billzlda. 
that I never came nearer running like a 
scared dog than I did that day. The 
man has bci-n one of my strongest friends 
and supporters ever since.”

A MOTHER’S LOVE
S'-nator Di'pew. at a dinner in TA’ash- 

Ington. I'lalsed the exceeding love and 
devotion that mothers lavish on their 
chllilren.

“ This maternal love," he said, “ Is per- 
hai's the mo.st beautiful and the most | on your left. There Is a small force on 
hoartiending thing in human nature. Its! your right, but they eeemed to me tO 
beauty and Its putho.« have been revealed 5 ^ nearly readr to m o re ”  
to us by J M. Barrie os bv no other writ- f,
ing man ”  ̂ the general. ‘

Senator Dcjiow pau.*«‘d. Then resumed'
“ Permit me to show you another side 

of maternal love, a side that Mr. Barrie 
has not touched on.

“ In one of the grand central station.« 
a mothiT sat with her little boy.

“ An offieial jiassed through, an official 
In a blue uniform, a harassed look on hls 
face.

“ The \«oman called this official to her 
“  ’What time.’ she sail, ‘does the next 

train have for Camden?’
“ The official frowned savagely a.« he 

answered;
“  ‘T-t-ten th-thirty. m-m-mha’am. I ’ve 

told you th'it s-s-six time.« in the last 
h-half hour,’

“  ’Yes. .«o you have,’ the woman an
swered smilingly; ‘but niy little boy likes 
to hear yon stutter. W ill you say It 
again, please?' " —Minneapolis Journal.

STILL HAD HOPE
The late Jay Cooke wa.s talking one 

day in hi.« Ogontz residence about Gen
eral Grant.

“ General Grant." be said, “ once de
scribed to me an illiterate surgeon In the 
employ of a certain ivorthern regiment.

"A  jiromlsing young officer had been 
wounded, aud this surgeon had dressed 
his wound«. (Seneral Grant sent for the 
surgeon later, to ascertain the young 
oflicer's chances.

“  ‘He L« wounded.' said the surgeon 
to the commander-ln-chief, ‘in three 
places.'

“  ‘Are these wounds fatal?’ General 
Grant asked.

“ The siirgi'on nodded a grave assert.
“ Two of the wounds Is fatal.’ he said 

‘The third is not. I f  we can leave Mm 
to rest quiet for a while, I  think he will 
pull through."—Minneapolis Journal.

HE WAS ATTACHED TO IT
i.iibert had been ‘ ‘exposed" to scarla

tina. and as he seemed listless and fever 
ish. hi* mother sent for the family 
doctor, relates Youth’s Companion.

-’ ow. my little man," the doctor said 
pleasantly, when he h.ad felt Gilbert's 
pulse, “ let me sec your tongue.”

Gilbert put out the tip of hls tongue.
“ No. no.”  said the doctor, "put it 

right out—clear out.”
Gilbert shook hls head feebl.v, and tears 

gathered in hls eyes.
“ I can’ t get It clear out, doctor; It's 

fastened to me.”

HISTORY REPEATED
A  learned clergyman was talking with 

an illiterate preacher who professed to 
despise education, says Harper's "Weekly.

“ You have been to college. I  suppos«?”  
asked the latter.

“ I have sir?”  was the curt reply,
“ I  am thankful,”  said tho Ignorant one, 

"that the Lord has opened my mouth to 
preach without learning.”

"A  almliar ©vein occurred In Balaam’s 
time,”  was the retort

'The will o f an Australian deteetlye 
provided an unusual ■way for dividing hla 
property among bis six children. Hls es
tate. about $38,000, consisted mostly of 
realty. H « ordered that six envelop* 
should be placed in a box, each child to 
drs'W one and have the portion of the 
property deecrlbed on the paper inside the 
«ivelope.

See P a ^  7, Simday’s Telegram

general. “That wily 
fox Nogi is going to feint on our right 
and storm our left.”  Then he gave or
ders to move the most effective guns to 
the le ft

On tbe Russian right was the hill on 
which Ivan Vestlovsky bad been dis
covered. It was Just high enough to 
prevent tbe Ruasiaoe from seeing over 
its crest. On their left was a compara
tively long stretch of open ground 
swept by their artillery, beyond which 
tlie ground was again uneven. At 1 
o’clock in the morning suddenly a para
chute revealed a force of Japanese 
marchlnj: In a depression in the ground 
far to tbe right where tbe view was 
not obstructed by the hill. At tbe 
time a considerable force waa ob
served further away on tbe le ft  Thla 
seemed to confirm Ivan’s story. But 
the force on the rlg^t grew larger and 
when within range an overwhelming 
force of Jnpapese hurried over the 
crest of tbe hill and before tbe guna 
could be turned swept on to tbe moat, 
planted scaling ladijers and in a 
twinkling the fort had beep captured.

” I wish to see General Nogl,*’ said 
one of tbe Russian prisoners in fairly 
good Japanese.

The oflSoer in charge looked at tbe 
man as if be suspected bis santt^, but 
was still more surprised when the fM- 
eral hurrying up with tiia staff was 
bailed by tbe prisoner, and tnmlog 
came up to him and embraced him.

“We owe you everything," he said. 
Then he told the officer tbgt be would 
take the prisoner away with htai.

The two went to that aide e f tbe fort 
which bad not been fdiight over and 
when the general saw guni all 
there be embraced tbe priaoner agalB.

“ Mr. Bowlea," he said. "1 saw ttrough 
my glaaa tbe Ruaalabs moving tbSM 
guna and knew that your ruae bad 
been succeMfnl. Ton have enabled 88 
at tbe risk of your life to captaM 
easily a strong fort In our way. New, 
how can I  reward yoh?"

“General,’’ replied Bowles, “1 aa 
a bom Amtfioan, ana a Yankee nefar 
does something for netblng? I  reprr 
sent an American newspaper and 1 
Want permiaalen to send dkOMidMa."

“ K e ^  near to my beadauart*A* 
said tbe general with a gran aaii^. 
*̂ and I ’D favor you wfaenevar I  caa i i  
tt wlthovt rieking my ptaae."

**I knew r i  |ht fSnota," said the 
Yankee. ABTHUB t>. BERWICK.

I> ■

Th« Pennsylvania railroad has itosrf- 
ly InstaUed In Its N«w Torfc ferry booia 
a novelty In the 'iray of a peany-hs-tho» 
slot machine. Tba davlea vends lee* 
cooled aoda water. A  distinctive featora 
of tbe machine U a tumblar washer, tg 
means of whica each patron can Inaiwe 
himself a clean and sanitary tklak.



p e r i o d i c  

P a i n s .
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills 

are a most remarkable remedy; j 
for the relief of periodic pains, 
backache, nervous or sick head
ache, or any of the distress
ing aches and pains that cause 
women so much suffering.

Jis pain is weakening, and 
leaves the system in an ex
hausted condition, it is wrong 
to suffer a moment longer than 
necessary, and you should take 
the Anti-Pain Pills on first in
dication of an attack.

I f taken as directed you may 
have entire confidence in their 
effectiveness, as well as in the 
fact that they will leave no dis
agreeable after-effects.

^hiey contain no morphine, 
opium, chloral, cocaine or other 
dangerous drugs.

(,

"Tor ft lone time I  h »ve Buffered 
■rcfttly with spells o f backache, that 
Mtn almost more than 1 can endure.

atucka come on erary month, 
tad last two or three days. I  have 
■arer been able to set anything that 
„aixld give me much relief unttf I  be- 

the use of Dr. atiles’ Anti-Pain 
fit, and they always relieve me In a 
■hart time. My alster, who suffers 
the aame way, has used them with 
the same results.'’ MRS. PARK.

-  7n 8. Mlchlaan S t. South Bend. Ind.
Dr. MIIm ’ Antl-Pain Pllla are sold by 
iir druggist, who will guarantaa that 
t first aackage will be 

tall# b« will raturn
aenefit 

rour money.
If It

your orwaa'»»{ ^
Iho first aackage will 
falls bs will return vour 
B  doses, 25 cents. Never seld In bulk.
Ifiles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

lE IV U O M F lE riO II
Texas and Pacific Work to 

. Dallas W ill Be banished 

in a Few Months

TEBS OUT OF THE 
_  ^  ,  BbOOD.
■^e Brin« o f persons safireringftrom nrio 

or gravel is nnerally scanty, and after 
^  . sedimen t like

dust foras in it. In aidranced atagea 
the one acid gometimes appears as fin . 
sand, or iarge crystals.

consider.
able quanUty are usually troubled with in- 
namniaUon o f the kidneys, bladder and 
unnai^ organa, sour stomach, indigcstioii. 

The Texas and Pacific U workln» j Pgartbarn. gout and rheumatism.

' r *  “ ' i ' * " ' *  '  C U R E D  B Y
¡.“ .. ir . '.r . 'r .M “ "  . » d  W A R N E R ’ S  S A F E  C U R E

tR tV E L  BlUEini SEERS

1  OF PEOPIE
Government Makes Appeal for 

Trade Information—Cotton 

Kxports Increasing

considerable progress has been made dur
ing the pa«t thirty days. I  hava Safe Cura for chills caused

by une aad -

tre^T m ie/ of from ¿ ^ a r i  Which
M d Aril between Fort Worth |ways affects the kidneys. I fa ll the d^tom
steel "^Lhbih il '7 ° “ ' ‘* P ^ " * » « 8 ‘‘ fe f 'u r e ln « te a d o fq iS 3

understood will soon bo <«r c a ^  of malaria there would be less bad 
’i-h«,« . K.. . . •» quinine does not remove tha
m ere Is about two mile, of track laid from thesystem likeSafeCure.

between Grand Prairie and Rock Ford, ^  ®*f« I’i'*»’ when I need a gentle lag.
and about one and a half miles between ®- DEAN, Treaa. Lotus
the latter point and Dalla.s. Club, Chattanooga, Tenn.

At the present rate the Texas and Pa- . T H I S  T E S T  W I L L  T B L L e

w lth ln ^ ih eS  flw* n iin u J T A L ir is “^  Put some ̂ n e  in a glass or bottle. Afterinterruption. "  j* « 0 ^ ,2 4  h ou „ jJ i t  j, l̂oudr. or con-
It is the general beliefe here that when V o i f t u t ' i n  ^

traeV*'*!*/''’ baa been double- diseased and unable to do their wori" and
nan vowin'“"', J® Dallaa the com- if not attended to at once Bright’s Diica.se

thi* »«rvlt e motor cars and diabetes, rheumatism, gout, uric aci*Mni
hiilf-hour service be- flanimation of the bladder, gall-stones ortween the two cities.

UNION PACIFIC WORK

Half Miltlon Dollars to Be Spent In Ir 
provamenta

John M. Caiwon. chief of the depart
ment of commerce and Ubor, bureau of 
manufacturea has appealed to the public 
to aid In the Investigalion of trade condi
tions abroad, for which purpose special 
■g*uta will be sent out July 1.

Contradiction of the reported boycott of 
Amerb-an goods in China 1« contained In 
a prediotion that cotton exports to that 
country will be In excess of any ptevlous 
period.

His letter is ns follows;
’Tn pursuance of the act of Feb. 3. 

1905, authorizing the secretary of com
merce and Ubor ’to investigate trade con
ditions abroad,’ special agents have been 
appointed and a.ssigned to nutke the re
quired Investlgatioits In Mexico, the West 
Indies, Central and South America and 
the Orient, Owing to the comparatively 
small sum appropriated for this work, the 
number of special agents appointed and 
the several fields of operations are ncces- 
Sitrily limited. Tha work is experimental, 
l>ut if the results oiitalned shall justify 
the effort and the expenditure of money,

_ _  _ it 1» confidently hojied congres.s will au-
eafa'Cnfe ia the only abeolntely safe and . ‘ boriae continuance of the investigations

certain cure for all these forms o f kidne^ -------  ....... ....... '.J !________  Wa. * > * *

IChamberlaii
COUC, CBOUBA A1 .

[Diarriioea Remedy

Th is  U unquestionably the most 
successful medicine in use for 
bowel complaints, and it is now 

the recognized standard over a large 
ofthecivllizedworld. Everyman 

w a family should keep this remedy in 
his honte. Buy It now. It may save 
life. Paica, 35c. L arge Siza, 60c.

I

urinary troubles will develop and prove 
fatal in a abort time.

liver and bladder diseases. It i.s purely veg. 
«table, free from harmful drugs found in 
many ao-called kidney cures, contains no

OmclaU of the Union Pacific have Ju.st •«lim ent and is pleasant to take.
’ ' Eor sale at all drug stores, or direct, 50o.

and $1.00 a bottle.

DON'T FA IL  TO ATTEND  
THE TEXAS CHAUTAUQUA 

A T
M INERAL W ELLS 

JULY 1 TO 9
Low rates from all points via

Writs Mr. W. H. Ayer, Superln- 
tendenL Mineral Well.s, for pro
- a m  giving list of talented 
speakers who will participate.

E. P. TURNER, G. P. A.. 
____________ ___ Dallas, Texaa

concluded an inspection of the line in 
Colorado and d€’clded to expend half a
million dollars to improve the roadb..!. A N A L V A I Q  C D C B  
Ovar too miles of road are to be bal- ¥  O l O  r K C E a
Uated with disintegrated granite. The  ̂ “ «Itlng this test
stretch of road to be thus 
between Denver and Kansas 
when the present plans are carried

and make them a i>ormanent feature of 
the bureau of manufactures under «llrec- 
tlon of the secretary of eommerco and 
laix>r.

” In ftirtherance of this Important work 
In the intere.st of the foreign commerce 
of the United States the co-operation of 
our manufacturers and merchants Is re
spectfully Bollclted. Special inquiry will 
be made into our export of manufactures

9»4

will give the Union Pacific a fine line be- 
, twean these two points, 
j Julius Kriittschnitt, director of mainte- 
I nance for the Harriman lines, states aUo 
that the company is going to do .some 
construction work In Idaho and Oregon.

PASSES CUT OFF

ranlte. Tlic . i t  ftiiar making this test you have any made into our export of manufactu
Improved is ®®**bt as to the developinwit of the diaea.se ia of cotton, the total value of which In 1

A Uitj' and y®**^*^?^™» ****! e *>ftmple o f your urine to wa* tin.ooo.ono )>clow that for the prc-l
arrled out it Cure i ceding year, all of which was substaiitUtl-*

with headquarters In 8t. Ixiuis, is in 
the city. Mr. Keith was formerly a 
resldeju of this city.

If It's a nobby, up-to-date suit you 
want, made the proper fashion, you'd 
better go to M. A. Norrlt, 315 Main 
street, right away, quick.

Texas Paint and Paper House has 
an experianced wallpaper salesman. 
I> t us show you your wants.

The Wlnters-Daniel Reidty Company 
have an exceptional large list of desirable 
city and farm property for you to »elect 
from. Better see them now.

R. H. Griffin A Co.. <0«-<0S Houston, 
carry an immense stock of groceries. 
It is kept clean and fresh. Best place 
In Fort Worth to trade.

Would you take a piano to a black
smith to have It fixed? No; neither 
would you take your auto to any other 
man than T. P. Day. 414 Houston 
street for repair.

If It’s anything in the furniture line 
you want you'd naturally go to the I.add 
Furniture and Carpet Company. Phone 
552. Any way you want to pay.

Everybody In Tarrant county knows 
that Frank Leffler. the photographer, 600 
Houston street, makes the best photo
graphs at the lowest prices. N'ow u the 
time to go.

lOth^f Who? Whefe? YíUt7

The Telegrebin 
Will Give Another of the 

Popul&r Contests

The great success of The Telegram's “ WTio-Where^Wh*t Contoftt,”  
Sunday, June 4, created so muc^ favorable comment that a great many 
i'ort Worth subscribers and merchants have asked for another. In 
the first contest there were $25.00 IN PRIZES; in the contest tomor- 
row there will be $30.00 IN PRIZES. The contests are simple and 
interesting, and will be of much interest to young and old. Every 
aubsciiber of The Telegram and purchaser of a copy of the paper 
tomorrow la eligible.

You are not restricted to one set of answers. After sending In 
one set. If there is any doubt in your mind as to Its correctness, 
send in another.

Every merchant who has an ad. In the contest is alive to the 
opportunities, and Is taking advantage of The Telegram's contest 
by offering exceptional bargains.

Wa.tch Page 7 in Tomorrow's Telegram

/

Santa Fe Line Will Issue No More Free 
I Transportation
I E. P. Rilplry, president of the Grand 
Canyon Railway Comimny (Santa Fe sys
tem), has just Issued an ultimatum to all 
••mploye.s of tho company to the effect 
that when free paises now outstanding 
have expired no further free transporta
tion will be issued by the company. He 
gives as a reason that the Una depends 

. soUIy on Its passenger earnings and can
not continue the practice of compliinent- 

; Ing its employes unless on comiwny bu.sl- 
loais. However, sniployt's will bo grunted 
half rates.

Co., Rochester, N, Y., and our doctors will ly lost in the markets of China. That 
• ® ovt*rcome thi> current year»
1^ edlcal booklet, free. latest available official reports show-
REHJSe SUBSTITUTES AND IMITATIONS Ing that for the ten months emlltig April 

They arc worthlcaa and very often ex- exports to t'hina of manufactures
ceedlngly dangerous. Ask for Wamer'a cotton excee<led twenty-one million 
Safa Cure; it will cure yon. . dollars in value, a sum largely in ex-
• WARNER’S SAFE PILLS move Um boir» 
als gently and aid a speedy cure.

t i l .

GALVESTON AND RE
TURN. Sell July 3; limit)11.60

July 9.
•Q  QC HOUSTON AND RETURN.
^w tO w  Sell July 10; limit July 14. | as possible.

o n  BRYAN ANb RETURN.
^ O iw U  Sell July 5, 6; limit July 11.
• Q  n n  SAN ANTONIO AND RE- 
g t l iU U  TURN. Sell July 4; limit!
July 7. I

TEXAS EXTENSION

i Stockholders to Authorize 400 Miles Con- 
struction

Notice has been given that on July 10 
there will ba a atockholders’ meeting of 
the Colorado. Texas and Mexico Railroad 
Company held in New York to vote on a 
proposed bond issue for tho construction 
of 400 miles of road from \VUbarger coun- 
ty. Texas, to a connection With the San 
•Antonio and Axan.sas Pkss line near Com
fort, and a line from Wa.ehburn, Texas, 
(Connecting with the Fort Worth and Den
ver City, the Santa Fo and the Rock 
Island to San Antonio.

Twenty-five miles of the road have 
been graded south fn>m Abilene and it is 
said that the work of ronstructlon will 
l>e taken up at once and pushed as fast

TRACKAGE AGREEMENT

July 5.

E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A. 
I l l  Main Street. Phone 488

ffai
tVe

$29.85
VIA

To Knoxville, Tenn., and return, 
account Sommer School of the 
Sonth. Tickets on sa'c .t-;r-' ’ii. 
24, 25 and July 1, L  9. 15; final 
limit for return 15 nays irom 

|date of sale, with privilege of 
extension.

T . M cDo n a l d , 
C ity  T icket A g e n t

the

Details of Trinity and Brazos Deal Fixed 
at Galveston

.. ... . . . . .  . .  . n ...,,.-.-».' tTie Houston Chronicle of Friday says
B^PUCED R A TE S  TO  A L L  P O IN T S ; General Manager Mike Sweeney of 
JULY 4. Sell July 3 and 4; lim it the Trinity and Brazoe Valley and Gen

eral Manager Nixon of the Santa Fe held 
a confereni’e at Gafveaton Thursday re- 
arding trackage arrangements, whereby 
e Brazos Valley will use the tracks of 

the Sant.-» Fe between Fort Worth and 
, Cleburne.

Further ref.-rring to tho matter 
Chronicle says.

“ In connection with the stat'wncnt that 
the Brownsville road would enter Port 
Worth over tho Santa Fe, Colonel Nixon 
said that the road would also enter Gal- 
ve.ston via the Santa Fe. either from 
Alvin or via Houston.

I “ The fact that the Santa Fe would be 
I used in entering Fort Worth h.-»» been 
I known some time, but Mr. NIxon’.s state
ment that the Santa Fe tracks would also 

\ be used in reaching Galveston 1« the first 
i official announcement to this effect.

vent any posMihle Injunction of the state 
court» from operating on Pullman cars 
running between Detiver and points out- 
.side of Colorado.

It Irt charged th.it the Pullman Company 
bagan to op*-mte in Colorado In 1879. and 
in 1892 it filed a copy of the act of In- 
cor|)omtion, paying $11 In fees. At that 
time It la alleged they stated that the 
capita] of the company was 3100,000, In
stead of 130,000.000. thus avoiding the 
payment of fees ordered by law, 330 for 
the filing of artifdes of incorporation for 
companies with a capital not over $100.- 
0«)0 and 30 eent.s for each additional 31,000 
of capital.

In 1867 the company was capitalised at 
3100.000. In 1887. according to the com
pany, this was Inoreased by 325,000. in 
1389 by 324.875.0o0. in 1S91 by 35.000.Ooo 
and since then it is said It’ ha» Increased 
to 174.000.000.

All this time, although the law requires 
that whenever a foreign corporation do
ing l>uslness In Colorado increases Us 
capital stock it shall p.-\y an additional 
feo to the treasurer of the state. the 
Ptillman Compivny has neglected 
failed to do this. It is claimed.

cess of any previous corrospotidlng pe
riod. The department’s agents will vl.sit 
fTiina w-lth instructions to investigate 
trade conditions and also to Inquire what 
may be done by th* government thn>ugh 
this dep;irtment. or by our mitnufacturers 
and merchants to promote the cotton 
trade,

“ You are respectfully solicited to coni- 
mtmlcate to the l>ureau of manufactures 
any sugge.stlons that ma.v occur to you 
calculate<l to assl.st the special agents in 
the prosecution of their inquiries, and in 
promoting the object In view. The agents 
will depart s<K>n after July 1. It Is there
fore Important that rommunleatloni in 
response to this letter be prepared at the 
earliest practicable time.’’

BUSINESS  ̂LOCALS

and

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
John McGee pt al to Irtura 

Rchultz, 95x100 feet, blo«'k 36,
Tue'iter's addition ..................  31.250 00

E. Gordon to City Realty Co., 
lots 4 and 9. and west one-h;iIf 
\>)t 3. block 16, Jennings’ South
addition ................................... 2,500 00

Jacob Sonnetheil to Melissa K.
Hlghy, 50xl32>4 teet, block 2,
Sandidgn addition ................  1,250 00

I.a'X Smith to H. HImmel. lots 
1 and 2. block C, In Spring
Park addition ..........................  500 00

3ain Rosen et al to P. I.,. Jones, 
lot 4. UiX-k 68, Second Filing 
Rnssn Heights addition ........  62 50

GUN CLUB SHOOT

AFTER PULLM ANS

Colorado Official Attacks Right to Oper
ate There

i
I The Pullman company Is about to get 
Into trouble in Colorado. Attorney Gen
eral N. C. Miller ha.s filed a suit in the 

' district court at Denver against this 
company to determine by what authority 
it operates cars between point» In that 

] state. The dispute has arisen over the 
I allege<l refusal of the company to pay In- 
1 corporation fees to the state, amounting 
;to 32.170.

An effort will be made by tbe attor- 
I pry general to secure an Injunction to re
strain the company from selling tickets 

I between any point in the state of Colorado 
j and from operating cars between these 
points.

The interstate commerce law will pre-

T l«  Sc*re Markg W ork  at Traps oa 
Friday

The Fort Worth Gun Club held Its 
weekly shoot at Prospect Park Friday 
afternoon. This was the first shoot for 
Jh* $25 trophy medal. Harry A ttwell 
walked away the winner. A large 
number o f shooters parti< -pated and a 
good display o f marksir. .n.ship was 
given.

In the regular twenty-fi e bird shoot 
J. H. T iller and W illiam  Ei dleman tied 
for first place, both mak.ng a score 
o f twenty-two out o f tweiity-flve.

Follow ing are the scores made in the 
medal contest; Attwell, 15 singles and 
16 pairs o f doubles^ Hubbard, 12 singles 
and 4 doubles; Kedleman. 16 singles 
and 10 palm of doubles; Maddox. 9 
singles. 10 pairs o f doubles; Boland. 14 
singles and 13 pairs o f doubles; Davis, 
18 singles and 10 pairs o f doubles; Day, 
7 singles, 4 pairs o f doubles; Hart, 17 
singles and 12 pairs o f doubles; Tiller, 
14 singles and 8 pairs o f doubles; Pon
der, 12 singles and 9 pairs o f doubles.

Follow ing Is the result o f the club 
shoot; A ttw ell 21, Hubbard 16. Eddle- 
man 22, BoUnd 13, Day 15, Davis 20, 
T iller 22, Poadar 19.

■ 7 -J

Texas
Summer
Resorts
REACHED VIA

l&GN
Jírüui’oni.

^  ‘ •s '  «C  ' .

■ 4w1'»«g . ' ^-f ,

and re? 5 .4 0  Marlin 
turn.

$ 10 .85  Marble Falls and 
return.

$ 1 1 .0 0  Kingjsland and re
turn.

$ 1 4 .8 0  Kerrville and re
turn.

$ 1 3 .5 0  Galveston and re
turn.

$ 1 6 .2 0  Corpus Christi and 
return.

$ 2 6 .3 5  Marfa (Ft. Davis) 
and return.

Tickets on .sale daily, limit 
6o davs.

R. W . T IP T O N ,
C. T. A.,

Phone 219. 809 Main St.

MAN MEDICINE
FREE

Youn^ NacfiKood Back Affain

Are you going to keep on the way you 
'are—weak—powerless—hopeless—and un- 
Ifcblt? .
I Or Shan the great Man Medicine give 
I you once more the gusto of Joyful satis
faction, the pulse and throb of physical 
plca.sure, the keen sense of man sensa
tion, the luxury of life, the snug and snap 
of body power and comfort—freeT 

i Man Medicine does that 
I It makes man mighty in man strength 
' and man force. It restores the ability of 
youth—cures nervous debility and man 
weakness.

; You feel again the glow and gleam of 
! lively living.
I The proof test of Man Medicine Is yours 
! to prove and try without a dollar or a 
cent to pay. We send it free—plain wiap- 

I per—sealed—prepaid—delivered.
I It will do what you want It to do. Man 
. Medicine does what Man Medicine should 
I do.

It makes men real n»»n—man-llke— 
man-powerful—refreshee the well-aprlnga 
of E*ody sources and keep» them tuU.

Your name alone—and where to eend 
the M'ln Mediclne^that ie ftB yqu have 
to dft or eend or aek. W e eend it free 
to every discouraged one of the man sex.

INTERSTATE REMEDY COMPANY, 
ITS U mK EM«-, OaCrelt, Mlcli.

Hotel Arrivals
Metropolitan Hotel—R. S. Reid, Midland 

Texas; George D. Bennett. Dallas; Mr. 
and Mra H. Waterman, GalnesvlUe; O. 
W. Woerner, Milwaukee. W l».; Mrs. L  B. 
IJlly, Milwaukee. Wla.; A. Stock, New 
York; Mrs. Docia Poden, Mexla; T. P. 
Weathered, Hillsboro; E. D. Wilson, De
troit, Mich; John Scott and wife, Chil
dress; N. Bailey. Madagorda. I. T.; M l»» 
M. Clarke, Florida; W. R. Anders. St. 
Louis. Mo.; E. C. Brattlne, Indiana; J. O. 
Pritchard. Blsbee. Ari*.; C. O. Jordon. 
Sherman: J. C. Marshall. I»u!nville, Ky.; 
8. C. Plummer. G. E- McCaughon, Chi
cago; Joseph A. Weaver. Waxahachle; 
Hayden W. Smith. Detroit. Mich.; D. E. 
Decker, Quanah; K  A. Fryer. Houston; 
H. Tlattxe. Chicago; A. E. Walker, Jef
ferson, Texas ;  Paul Keeton and wife, 
Woodstock. AU.; -  J. W. Cunningham, 
Memphis. Tenn.; Charlea A. Furor. Dal
las; 1. Rosenthal. Texa.s; H. A. O’Neal, 
Shreveport. La.; J. T. Day, Rhome; J. A. 
Sadler. Dallas; F. D. Day. City; J. S 
Groves. Mart; J. U  D. Blevans. Dallas; 
Georg® 13. Perryman. Tj)laa, I. T . ; J. N. 
Murcey. J. S. Lunlus, Mineral Wells; N. 
M. Parks, Clarksville; J. T. Brj-an, De
catur; P. Witherspoon. Denton; Ed J. 
Hammer and wife. Colorado City; O. Pet
erson. Colorado City; Miss Russell. Texas; 
V  B Bennett and wife, Dallas; C. E. 
Finn and wife, City; A. L. Burke. Tex
arkana. ^

He Will Raise Peoans
G1I31KR. Texaa. June 24—8. J. Wag- 

halter. one of our moat enterprising cltl- 
■ens. contemplates putting out fifty  acres 
of hla farm In pecen trees. Tbare la 
■ great deal of land In Upahur county 
that could be made to yield a handaome 
income If planted In pecan tree#. A pe
can tree wUl bear a  fuU crop the fourth 
jrMU-. .  --------------------------

MonnIg’s Duches», the ladtcs* |3 shoea, 
tn ail styles and leathers. Oxfords 22.50.

Mrs. Mabel I.nsslter o f Tyler is in 
the city, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Elkin, 1009 Tornar street.

The J. J. Tj\ngcrer Co., opposite city 
h.sll. interior decorator» »nd aign paintera 

Mrs. Charles G. T>ord is visiting in 
Ftcplienvllle.

Cromer’s. 602 Houston, for Jewelry 
or phonographs. Pee him now.

R. P. Smith, w ife and daughter, left 
Friday night for Chicago, Kokomo, 
Ind,, and Michigan resorts.

When In the market for lumber see the 
John E. Quarles Lumber Coibpany. They 
tuive a big stock and are in the field fot 
*rade and lots of it.

Chester Marston. a prominent young 
lumberman of Houston, is in tho city 
on business.

Dr. J. F. Crammer, dentist, office 508 
Main street. Phone 1258.

Cromer Bros., Rambler and Cleveland 
nicycles on easy payments

George W. Phillips o f Kennedale was 
here Friday visiting.

Palo Alto Dog and llore» Soap for rsle 
only at Nobliy Harness Co., 600 Houston 
street. Old phone 56-2r.

L  P. Morrison of Stephen\-lUo spent 
Friday In tha city.

See the Famous Shoe Store, 709 Hous
ton street, for spoea that fit and wear. 
The firm has built up an enylable repu
tation on its goods.

Miss Igiura Brooks of North Fort 
Worth la spending the week visiting 
relatives In flmlthvllle, Texas.

Why. yes: sll ths fagblonabU women 
want tho beet In hats, an4 for that reason 
they go to J. M. Reeigan’s. Sixth and 
Houston streets, to get them.

H. F. Snundors o f Grapevine is in 
Fort Worth. —

Want an Ice box? Of course you do. 
Then see N. A. Cunningham, furniture, 
for i t  He eells you on time or for cash. 
Cheapest prices.

Oscar Nelson has returned to his 
home in this city  a fter spending a 
week in Dallas.

When down In town, don’t fail to drop 
In at Fisher A Griffin’s and see the beau
tiful line of street hats. 805 Houston »L  

Rosco» Carmlke, an «m ploye o f the 
Texas and Pacific freight office, has re
turned from a trip to Mineral Wells.

Pretty baby and a pretty picture. Tbe 
Worth Studio makes ’em all pretty.

James Lackey, a prominent stock- 
man of Irion county, la in the city, the 
guest o f Henry F. Lackey.

W. B. Scrlmpshlre. First and Throck- 
merton streets, has the finest linj of ag
ricultural implements In the southwest. 
All up-to-date goods to select from.

In any part of town Haggard A  Duff. 
614 Main street, have propetty listed. 
They will help you to build a home and 
secure the property.

Do you play bail? I f  you do and want 
anything In the line of gloves, mitts, 
masks, bails, bats, plates, etc., go to A. J. 
Anderson’s, 410-12 Houston.

The place to get anything you want 
for the home tx at tbe Nix Furniture 
and Storage Co.. 304 Houston. Cash or 
time is the way goods ara sold.

Noel’s CoM Storage UarkeL 202 Main 
street, is the placa to get meaU and pro
duce kept sanitarily clean. The prices aie 
the lowest.

Do you know you can find bargain» In 
■tamped embroidered linens at Mrs. K. 
Wallace, 805 Houston »treat?

gee John Burke A  Co., 109 East Fourth 
Ktreet. for real estate bargains. They 
liave eome good paying investments to of
fer.

Linen, cleanly washed and Ironed, at 
prices that are right. Is what every one 
wanU. That te what the Reliable Steam 
Laundry doee for you- 

I£ It’e hardware, go to th« Panther City 
Hardware Co.. First and Houston straets 
’ntey can sup^y jou with anything In the 
Una.

Taka your eweathaart to Blytha’a, 
Houston and IKghtb »treats. Flnast lea 
craams and candías la T m m s  ara thara. 
and they'll treat you HgllL Th afa  ea 

Go to Cummings. Shepherd A  Co., 700 
Houston, for phonograph raoordg, mnstcal 
iDstrumanta. 
o f lataat. up-to-data

B. D. Kalth. eaci i l i y  a f tka Frlaeo 
Laad aad ImndgeetieB. ARMciaUon,

l E l  OLD 0 0  
i f f i  III o i s m

Infant Found on Polytechnic 

Heights Taken in Giarge 

by Jtev. Morris

A little baby girl, hardly more than 
a week old, wa.s found In a basket F r i
day afti-rnooii In the front yard of the 
home o f Mre. Gilbreath, who live» on 
Polytechnic H.-ights. Tlie chtld was 
later turned over to Rev. I. Z. T. Mor- 
rl.s, the person leavln5_the baby ev i
dently knowing that the residence of 
Mr. Morris, who carries on an extensive 
work in finding homes for children, 
wn» near.

Mr. Morrl.» says that this is one of 
the youngest children that has ever 
been brought to him. and believes that 
it is ths same child that was brought 
to him by a young woman some days 
ago, when the Infant was about two 
days old. The woman wanted Rev. 
Morris to take the child In at that 
time, but ow ing to It» age he refused. 
He offered to take mother and child 
in and keep them until he could secure 
a home for the baby, but the girl did 
not want to stay there. He believe» 
that the baby taken to him last night 
is the same child. He w ill keep it un
til he can secure a homo for it.

A fter it had been removed to I1I3 
home a man and woman drove by Mr». 
Gyibreath's home and asked if the 
child had been placed in Mr. Morris' 
home. Wlien told that It had they 
drote off.

JUDCE BELL TO
0 ^  C A M P IN

W ill Speak at Meri(3ian, Bos

que (kiunty, July Fourth. 

Other Six>akers

Summer Tourist Tickets
TO THE

Cool, Heathful, Invigorating Vacatinn Resorts
IN THE

North and East
Now on Sale Daily via the

Through Sleepers, Parlor Cafe Cara, Chairs Cara (with free seats) 
Making Convenient Connections at All Junction Points.

For full information regarding Rates, Schedules, etc..

Ask the Cotton Beit Man
OR WRITE

D. M. MORGAN, Traveling Passenger Agent, Fort Worth, Tex.,
GUS H(X)VER. Traveling Passenger Agent, Waco, Tex., 

J. W. FLANAGAN, general Passenger and Ticket Agent, Tyler, Tex.

Politicians are already moving In 
their candidacy for office. The cam
paign In the Coraicana congressional 
district w ill begin to warm up during 
July, while there w ill be a celebration 
at Meridian In Bosque county July 4, 
the occasion being the fifty -firs t an
niversary o f tho organization of that 
county to be observed under the aus
pices o f the Old Settlers’ Association.

Among tho speakers w ill bo Former 
Attorney General C. K. Boll o f Fort 
Worth, United States Senator Joseph 
W. Bailey o f Galne.svllle and Judge A. 
W. Terrell o f Austin, author of the Ter- 
reil law.

General Bell 1.» a gubernatorial can
didate and while the Bosque county a f
fa ir Is In the nature o f a rerinlon of 
old settler.», candidates w ill be given an 
opportunity to dl.scuss political affairs.

A  large delegation from Fort Worth 
w ill attend the gathering, particularly 
those who are close friends of Judge 
Bell. ________ ____ _______

BISHOP COMING HERE
Intentrbaa Pvealdeat Expected to Aa- 

■oaaee Appoiatmeat
President Bishop o f the Northern 

Texas Traction Company is expected 
to arrive in Fort Worth within the 
next few  days. The prospect o f his 
coming has given rise to speculations 
as to who w ill be appointed successor 
to the late F. M. Haines as general 
manager o f the company’s services 
here and In Dallas Mr. Bishop has 
been overseeing the work of building 
an Interurban line between Baltimore 
and Washington for eome time past. 
It Is believed that he would reach Fort 
Worth during the coming week.

At the office» o f the interurban. A ct
ing Manager Clifford stated that he 
believed Mr. Bishop would arrive some 
time next week or about the first of 
July. It  hi not known what the com
pany has done in the matter o f ap
pointing a successor to Mr. Haines, but 
It Is thought that President Bishop 
w ill be In a position to announce the 
appointment when he reaches this city.

KODTH LODI I D T D  
I I D I 0 S Í I HEICDTS

The board of equalizers of North Fort 
Worth will meet Monday afternoon in the 
city haU. Tliey will be in session three 
days.

J. B. Collier will move his present store 
at Main street and Central avenue 8«*pt.
1. and will occupy a fifty-foot store room 
ill the Rosen Inn building. The stock of 
hi» present store will l>e moved to his 
new place of business, where he will open 
a large department store.

A meeting of the North Fort Worth 
Kindi-rgarten As.sociation will be held I 
Thursday. July 6, at the residence of ! 
Mrs. M. E. Gilmore, 201 Central avenue, j 
for the discussion of efforts to secure tbe j 
e.stabll»hment of a primary school with ¡ 
kindergarten attached for children who | 
are loo young to attend public scho<4 or j 
thoae whose fiarents wish them to attend I 
private school. i

A kindergarten was maintained last I 
winter and an effort m-lll now be made to 
.secure funds for the maintenance of a 
primary school also. Misa Pauline Eaton 
of Waco had charge of the kindergarten | 
work last year. I

•  — — — —  j
West Texas Outlook I

Condi-Colonel Taylor McRea Declares 
tions Most Favorable

. Colonel Taylor McRea returned Friday 
afternoon from a trip through Jones, 
Stonewall and Fi.sher counties, bringing 
good rattle and crop reports.

Speaking of conditions he said: “ Cat-
tle are fat and the entire country is well 
supplied with gi-ass and water. The cat
tlemen are very much encouraged over 
the prospects for a most prosperous year 
and 8he truck growers have no room for 
complaint. Cotton is a little late, but it 
la In fine condition In all sections. The 
crop of oats will be quite large,- «'hile 
Kaffir corn, milo maize and corn are doing 
as well as could be desired. During the 
past few days heavy rains have visited 
that ecctlon of the country, but no dam
age has been done, while on the other 
hand great good will result. A large 
number of the farmers were not through 
harvesting their wheat and in this man
ner some little delay wa.*< caused by the 
raids. As a whole the western country 
Is In prime shape and It has been many 
years since the general conditions were 
more favorable.”

THRESHING BEGINS
ALONG THE DENVER

On the Intemrban" ^

HiTomWard
The Merry Minstrel

M illie 
D e s  M onda.
The little lady with the big voice

Y . B ow in
in Illustrated Songs.

Seeing New York
By the Erie-o-sn*aph

PUBLIC DANCE TONIGHT 
Immediately After
Performance.

¿ f

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES 
Allen’s Foot-east, a powder. It cures 

painful, smarting, nervous feet and In
growing nails, and InsUntly Ukes tha 
•ting out of coma and bunlona. It’s the 
greatrat comfort discovery of th« age. 
Allen's Foot-Elaae makes tight or n»w 
shoes feel easy. IL M  a certain cure for 
»waatlneh aad hot, tired, »ehing
imH. Try it today. Sold by aH drug- 

Th »y  ernttf a larga,4J|pe4»iets and shoe »tore«. By mafi for 25c 
g«>oda. lA i stamp». Don’t accept any aabatitut».

Tvtai packaga FREE. A iMrsa». Allan B. 
Olauted. La Koy, N. T .

Good Crop Coaditiona Reported by 
General Freight Ageat A ftez 

Trip Vp Lino

General Freight Agent Sterley o f the 
Denver Road, w h o  returned Friday 
from a trip up the line to Amarillo, re
ports threshing progres.sing all along 
the line. Fine samples o f timothy 
grass about Amarillo were secured.

H i» report of rondlllon» is:
The crops along the line o f the road 

from Memphis north look as welt as 
could possibly be expected at this sea
son of the year, he reports, while the 
Plains country is rapidly coming ont 
as au oat producing section

The country is looking well through
out. with grain crops turning out a 
fa ir yield. Threshing has commenced 
all along the line In the last day or so 
since the rain stopped.

The agent at Quanah reports that 
the wheat of Claude. Giles near Quan
ah, w ill yield about twenty bushels per 
acre on an average. T ljl« yield is con
sidered fa irly  liberal, considering the 
rust in the late sprirg.

Threshing has coi iirenced at De
catur, with crop conci livins unchanged 
and cotton looking wf il.

■Wichita Falla repoi’ n no change In 
crop conditions, with dry weather for 
past twenty-four hours and condition» 
favorable to growing crop».

Vernon reports no rain In the past 
twenty-four hours, with crop condi
tions favorable.

A t Electro we.vther 1» clear; Uwcsli- 
Ing has commenc-d and »11 crog» do
ing well.

Tempto Twja Coining
W . CL Cruah gsaeral paasoagar agent 

o f tha Katy, baa aothoriaad cheap ax-

Irving’ s Buchu Wafers
CURE RHEUMATISM

They remove the Uric Acid from the 
Blood, prevents Its further formation 
and heal the disordered Kidneys and 
Urinary organs.

They are a true Specific provided by 
nature for this most distressing dis
ease.

Fifty Cents
H. T. Pangbum & Co., Druggistp, cor
ner of Ninth and Houston Streets.

cursion rates from Belton to Fort 
Worth Sunday, June 25, on account 
o f the double-header ball game be
tween the local and Temple league 
team«. The rate from Belton to Fort 
Worth and return 1» 31.25. The rate is 
31 from Waco. The train w ill arrive 
here 11:40 In the morning. Depart
ing it w ill leave here at 7:30 p. m. A  
rate o f 338.65 from Fort Worth to Lake 
Chautauqua la also announced July 
6 and 7.

CITY HALL POOLS
TO BE FILLED UP

street CemmlnalMer ta Hare Stagaaat 
Plaee» FIDed oa Rcqaeat of 

City Phystelaa
Action la at last to be taken In re- 

gatd to tbe holes In the street and tha 
stagnant pools in front o f tbe city hall. 
C ity Physician Barber announces that 
Street Commissioner Renfro has agreed 
to rmedy this eye sore and nnisanco 
immediately.

Heavy rains this spring have kei>t 
the holes In the gutter at the city ball 
almost constantly fu ll o f water. Greea 
scum and filth  has collected.

F illin g  o f the hole» w ill remedy con
dition» until the i>avlng o f Throckmor
ton street, contract for which has beea 
made, is completed^__________

See Page 7, Similay's Telegram

BETTER THAN SPANIONO
spanking does not cure children o f 

bed wetting.^ I f  It did there woald ha 
few  children* that would do IL TUmto 
la a  constitutional cans# for this. Mra. 
M. SuauBora, Box 412. Notra DaiM. 
Ia4 „ wlU Band bar home traatasoat ta 
any ii|othar. 8ha asks m  aanar. 
V l l t a  l»ar today i f  m w  a h U ir«» 
bla yon fa this prajr. 
child. Tho ohaacaa ara it

• I
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N. Y. S TO C K S
N B W  Y O R K  S T O C K  Q U O T A T IO N S

NEW  YOUK. June :I4.—Stocks opcneJ 
and cloned today on the New York Stock 
Exchange as follows:

Open. Hijfh. Low. Clo^. 
lAm. Locomotive .. 48 48 47\ 47^
Atchison .............. 82H 8 2 8 2  Vi 82%
B. and 0 ...............110% 111% 110% 111
B .  R . T ........................... «7 %  «7 %  67 67 %
Canadian Pac........15o% 150% l.TOHi 15o%
C . F  a n d  1 . . . . .
C. and O
Copper ...........
C . G t  W ..........
^Crle . . .  . . . . . .
Illinois Central
1* and N .........
Idetropolltan 
Sfexican Cent, 
tilaeouii Pacific

43% 43% 43% 43%
51 61% 51 51
»1 81% 81 81
19% 19% 19% 19%

. 41’% 41 41% 41%
166% 166% 16'.% 165%
147 H6% M P« 147%
124% 124% I’-'3% 124%

GRAIN
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

CHICAGO, III., June 24.—The grain and 
provision markets ranged In prices today 
as follows;

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
....... !»1 81% 89% 90
....... 85% 8.5% 84% 84%
....... 84% 85 84% 84%

C O TTO N

July ................
September.......
December .......

Com—
July ................
September.......

Oats—
July . . . . . . . . . . .
September ...........  3U%

Pork—

LIVERPOOL COTTON CABLE
LlV'EltPOOL. June 24.—The spot cotton 

market was firm in tole. mlddlng being 
quoted at 5.08d. Sales 6.000 bales. Re
ceipts 2.S00 bales, of which 2,300 were 
American.

Futures ranged in prices as follows;
Open. Close.

54

32«

January-February.................... 4.96
53% 03% Ì February-March .......................4.01

March-Aprll .............................4.02
■ AjiTll-May . . ,  . . . . . a . . . . . . . . . .4.92

0.* 31% 31 % May-J une . . .  . . . . . . . a . . . . . . . . .  4.96
30% 30% 30% J*«n«-J“ '>;

TflE l i S T O G l  11»

:% 62%

July ..12 62 
..13.02

12.67 
13.o5

Lard—
21 21«s 21 2I%|July ........

KVtVi 100% 100% 100% • September

4
July.August ............................ 4 90

12 65 12.55  ̂Augu>it-8«-ptemb«'r...........4.89
12̂ 87 12.87 September-October ................... 4.93

I tX’tober-Nuvemlier ..........
7.27 7.30 Novemb* r-D<‘cember .. .  .
7.45 7.45 December-Junuary...........

.4.92

4.89

9i. Y. Central---- 14.1% 143% 113% 143'«
K  and W . . .......... 82% 82% 8’î% 82%
People’»  Gas . . . . 101% 101% 101% 101%
Pennsylvania ....... 139% 139% 13S’(* 139
ile a d iiig ............... 97% »3% 97% 97%
Ytock Island . . . » 29% 2‘.'% no'» 29%
Bouthem Pa«-lflc .. 63' t 6« 6.3% 63'%
Sugar .................. .. 137 .... .... 137
SmHter ............... 117% 117% 116% 116%
Southern Rallaay 31% 31% 31% 31 <-
St. Paul .............. 176% 176% 176 176%
T. C. and I ........ 81% 81% 81 81
fex a *  Pacific . . . . .... .... n:{%
Union Pacific . . . . 12.'>% 126'« 12.'.% 12'.%
U. 8. Steel, pfd.. 97% 97-‘« 97% 97%
V- s. steel ........ 30'« 30% 30 3"
Wisconsin Cent. . .... — — 2;:%

CHICAGO CASH GRAIN

I NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
I NEW OKLE.tNS. Ia ., June 24.—The 
I market In cotton futures was quoted 
'steady t»xlay. FollowInK is the range In 
I  quotations; Open. lIlKh. t.,ow. «'I'Mie.

CHICAGO. 111.. June 24 -Cash gniln January . 
wa.s quoted today » 3  follows: :J««ly .. . . .

Wheat—No. 2 red $1.04, No. 3 red 94c August .. 
to 31, .Vo. 2 hard »1.02. No. 3 hard »1 02, 1 f*« t<’la>r . 
No. 1 northern spring »1.18, No. 2 north- lO'i'emln'r 
erii spring »l.lo  to »1.12. No. 3 spring

S.98
9.06

8.89
8.93

8,8.8
8.83

8 ;t2-93 
8.97-98 
8.91-93 
8.8:1-84 
8.88-89

ReceipU of cattle today amounted to 
776; for the week, 14,200.

The feature of th« cattle market today 
was that there was no market. Out of 
over 700 head In the pens, less than 120 
cattle and about 200 calves were on sale. 
With sut'h a beggarly array of material 
packer buyers would have nothing to do 
except in the calf and cow trade, and 
buying was confined to speculators.

STEERS
Str-ers of pretty good quality sold at 

»3 05. The sales;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
26....... 871 »3.06 28....... 917 »3.05 ,

(Ortglnal.]
One summer erenlng a rowboat con

taining two young men and two young 
women was drifting Idly on the Alle
gheny flyer above the city of Pitts
burg. They were two pairs of lovers, 
John Baron and Lillie Beck, Bartle 
Farr and Margraret Ferrla. I f  any one 
would have told them that within a 
very abort time there would be a trans
position among them as fiances they 
would not have believed It. Neverthe
less such a change came to pass.

John Baron was one of those phleg
matic, taciturn, undemonstrative fel
lows who usually choose their oppo- 

' sites, and in Lillie Beck be found ex-

C a v e  g f  ^/>e W i i \ (
MANITOU. COLORADO

AN ENTRANCING JOURNEY UNDERGROUND 
o r  NEARlELY THREE-FOURTHS OF A  MILE I

j actly the girl to attract him. Bartle 
^ . . .  • Furr was a gay, devil may care young

with other sales at »2.30 and »2.10. S.ilcs those steady qualities that a man of
I his character seemt»«! to need. Every-t<HÌay ;

NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT
(B>- Prlvat«» Wire to M H Thomas *  r.i.l 

NEW  TORK. June 24.—The followIna: 
twnk statement was K<«ue,i to<lay. show
ing changes from last week’s statement:
Reaerves, IncresBC ..........
Less, 8., Increa.se........
Deposits. Increase ..........
I.«gals, lncrea.se ...........
Specie, lncrea.se .............
l^osns. decrease ..............
Circulation, Increase . . . .

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE

NEW YORK FUTURES
NKW yOKK. June 24—Th* market In 

cotton futuics wo.s quoted .steady twlay.
Hy Private Wire to .M. H. Thoma.s & Co.) Following is the rang.» In quotations;
LIVCTlPtKd,. June 24 —The following 

changes w» re tiote.l ttnlay in the wheat Januaiy ..
and corn markets: iJul.v ........

Wheat elo.seil iirehatig'd to «»d higher Atigust ... 
thiin yesterda.v s clv.«.e, corn closing %d  ̂8eptomh* r 
lower to «.U higher.

»7.885.175'

Oetob« r .. 
NoVemh.T 

I IW'.’emher

........ 8.75

........8.82

........ 8 9«»

........ 8.95
........9.00
........ 9.01

OjK ti. High. I»w . ( ’lose 
.9.06 9.07 8.0.3 8,04-05

8.70 
8.76 
8.81 
8 89 
8.9.’'.
8.98

8.70-71 
8 77-78 
8.83-84 
8,90-91 
K-94-96 
8 99-9CKANSAS CITY CASH GRAIN

7 896.425 1 (By Private Wire to M II. Thomas & Co.l ¡ ----------------
6,508.100 KANSAS CITY. .Mo.. Jun.' 24.—Cash ¡ NEW YORK SPOTS

lOO 000 ¡grain was quoted today as f<»Ilows; j NKt\ tORK, June 24. The si>»»t cotton
S.512Í200I Wheat—No. 2 hard 9.3e to 98c. No .3 I mark« t wa.s quoted st.iady to«lay. Prices 
2.048.2001 hard 89c to 96<-, No 4 hard 75c to 93c. iOiid reo-lpts were as foUows;

701.700

TENDENCY OF THE TIMES
The present Issue of The Stockman- 

Journal contains a number of special 
articles contributed by leading breed
ers of the state. It is in no sen.se of

No. 2 red, new . 92« to 96c. N«>. 3 89c to | T«»<!ay. Yesterd.iy.
92c, No. 4 75«' to 90c. . Mid«11lng ......................... 9.30 . . . .

C«xrn—No. 2 nii.xe 1 5i'%c to 5tc. No. 3 1 ---------------
mixed 50c. No 2 while 52'-c t«> 5:lc. No. I NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
3 while B2c. ! N K " ’ OHLEANS. 1̂ »., June 24.—The 

I spot cotton mar ket was quoted st« ady to- 
■ day. Price» and receipt.» w«-rc a.« follows;ST. LOUIS GRAIN RECEIPTS

ST. IXM'fS. Mo. .Tune 2>4. —The follow- 1 T«Hlav. Yesterday.

the word a special edition o f the a g a i n s t . S ! « " " . * ! * '¿¡I;
per, but rather an edition In which; 3000 bi^sh.ls; «wn .3S.<'O0 against 8.000. ' --------------
some of our state breeders take their j oats .31.000 against 28.oon. 
brathren into their confidence and tell
what they think is best for the indus
try at this time, together with their 
views on the best manner of attaining 
results.

PORT RECEIPTS
(By Private Wire to M. 11. Tliom.Ts <t- Co.« 

Rccelp.ts of «-otlon at the leading ac-SPINNERS' TAKINGS
Nl-iW' YORK. June 24.—Spinners’ tak- cumulative centers. Compared with the

receipts of tire same tlin«* last year:
To'lay. I,ast year

No. Ave. I Tice. No. Ave.
7....... 930 »2.30 22. . . . .  658

11....... 813 2.30 8. ___  702
28....... 76.1 2.35 4. ___  680
4....... 7Û0 1.36 32. ___  759

HE IFERS
No. A ve. Pile«'. .No. Ave.
1....... 560 »l.liO

CALVÜS
Calv. .» were w.ak and lower. >

rtiol'-e .»• etiied to !»■ In Might.
«■alv«-» »)i|«l for more thiui ligtil». t
t«T liHng tilín anJ «• Ul l.f «'o'ulitioii.
ratiK« <1 from »2 lor thin ca Ivc.» to ».
heavier ’r«.«liiy’s «al«\» ;
.No. Ave. Pill «'. No. Ave.
5....... 138 »2.50 1. ___  12.'’«

14....... 132 3 ’29 4. ___  302
9....... 182 8 Oil 5. ___  HO

78....... 236 3.2.'«

1..3.'i I It  was In the days wlicn uitt’«>g!yc- 
- 1«'« ! erin was siiiiplle«! from al*ove P itts

burg on the Alh'gluMiy to lit«“ oil fields 
In IVnnsylvania, lioatc«! «lovvn in sti- 
Itdtu-like boats simie tiiirfy fc«'t

This Is nature’s studio or “ Dark Room,”  and here are developed th* « ( .  
quialte “ cypress slender”  flowering alabaster, and the immense carbonata 
stalactites, six feet long, all hanging attached to the calling.

You will traverse Canopy Hall, Boston Avenue, The Vestibule, Old 
Maid’s Kitchen, Diamond Hall. Chicago Avenue, Crystal Palace, Curtakl- 
Hall, Bridal Chamber and others, and all Intensely interesting.

CaLve Notes
Temperature 53 degrees in summer, 52 degrees in winter. ' ‘ " T l f
Wraps are not needed; leave them with lady In reception room.
Competent guides conduct everj- party the entire underground trip.
Visiting parties exclusively of ladies will receive our most scrupuloaa 

care and politeness.
Ladies traveling alone need not hesitate to visit us on that account as 

they will be acoompanled by our young lady guide, yfho, we feel proud to 
■tate. is accomplished, is a graduate, has IJved from childhood In the 
RCX7KY MOPNTAI.NS, and 1» cool and fearless.

Stalactites grow downward from the celling.
Stalagmite» grow upw ’ t  from the floor and exactly under their stal

actite.».
A column 1» a union d st.tlactlte and stalagmite, they having 

until their point« have J«»bied. *
You will never forget your “ llvi-g «»hject lesson" In Geolog>- received !n 

THES1C HOLE.MN AND BEAPTIFL’ L  HALLS.

Prie«-.

t**' l-iY  ̂ ‘***®̂ 'l»** ultroglyccrlti to liiovv anytliiug 
Piie. a I slruck to the cloiitl». It tvas run by 

1.25 lor * tw o  men. who batl strict on icr» to lie 
' up at niKlitfail. In «laytlnio they could S o u t h e r n  P a c i f i c
HUili cra ft !ia they came acrosa to Ret 
out o f the way, and, sluce they did uot 
run at niRbt, there w .3h no necessity 
fo r accldciit. 1

'J'lie party In tin* s|tiff iiad piilltnl far
HOCS

The hog sii|>plv wa» .»ma!l. 297 h«-a«l; j
for the \v*’i’k r«-«-clpt.s amoiinteil t«> 4,- ; ,, , , . „  ,
327. « >f the fi'iir cars of hogs that con- | '*P f i ' e r  «InrlllR t l<* iift«*riP»)U, In-
stitut« «! the day’s .»upt>ly. two wen- fioni teiuliuR to «li’ift  down lei.surely w itli the 
the t«rrit«>ry and two fi«)in T< .xas iH»ini». leurrent in the twiliRht. Bartle rarr,

H O T E L  R V G E R S
A T  S E A B R O O K -O N -TH E -B A Y  IS NOW  
OPEN FOR T H E  SUM M ER  SEASON

Til.- lomo-r were «.f g««i«l quali'y ami sold . upyer took llioti.iibt for the future,
Qui«-kly »1 i>n«-«-.» a shad«- stronger than '
FrUlay. 'I'he oth« rs weie not di.»posi-«l I 
of until hit«- in th<-. se.-sion, selling w»-ak I 
to 5e low«-r. 'I'oj-s hii»uglit ».'>.25. Sal«-.» 1
(«»¡ay w--r«- as follows: |
N«i. Av«-. Ptl,«-.-. No. Ave. Prie«*..
10....... 181 »4 ;47«s 6....... 1.33 »4 2
-»6....... -M3 5.22«:. «’>.'>.......  2:44 5.2

SHEEC
I{.-«-<-lpts of .»h<<-;> todn.v- were 416; re- 

e.-ipts for th«- wi- -k were 3.419. The 
«lay’s supp'y was iiia«l«- u|t of «>ne «louhl«- 
of iii.xe.l an.1.176 head of drive-ins. liiixid 
and st«M k«-rs. Thi- pa«-k« rs took h«>l<I «>1 '

Inslstwl on r«»\vluR ui» much farther 
tlian was lnten«l‘M!. .Mai’Rand I-'errls 
had t'rub.avonv«! to check his eutlmsi- 
a.siu, but on tills (H-casion was unequal 
to the task, or, rallmr, she permitUai 
him to have bis way, only warning 
him that In. case tin-y were caught out 
on the river in t!ie d.nrk and anytiiiiiR 
iiniipeiKMl slie would bold him resiionsi- 
bl(*.

Tw iligh t was fading into niglit, and

Seabrook is located on the Southern 
Pacific (G. H. A N. Ry.) between 

Houston and Galveston, and is

Ings since Sept. 1 were rej>orteil as fol 
lows: 1905. 1904. 1903.
North and Can 2.169.000 2.0,32.000 2.046.0O0 G.-ilvi-ston

It will be noticed from these special pouth ..........  1.434.000 1,819,000 iÍ820.ooo Orient»»
3.312

Europe .. 
World’» .. 
Past week

beef early and quickly and let it go 
Just as soon as we can finish it for 
the block.

These are crude ideas, but they in-

artlcles contributed to this issue that 
the general tendency of the times is 
toward the continued improvement of 
the herds. TTiat the advice given by 
ev«ry one of our contributors is to go 
forward with the great work that was 
begun several years ago, but which 
waa interrupted to a considerable ex
tent by the three years of depression, 
until the Texas herds are made what 
they should be. This is conclusive evi
dence that the depression that has 
home so heavily upon the live stock 
industry of the southwest has not been 
wlthont its benefits in the lessons in
culcated and impressed upon the 
minds of our ranchmen.

Texas is the greatest producer of 
beef cattle in the union so far as ac
tual numbers are concerned. No other _ 
atate has so many cattle as Texas, and LAND AGENT IS

201
2.401

6.734.00 3.284.000 6.201.000 Mobile
..10.8.37,000 2.135.090 10.067.000 Pavaiiiiah 
.. 207,000 89.000 116.000 rharle»t«>n

I Norfolk ... 
, N«-w Y'ork 
B«>3tf>n

•tr*!
1.852

300

Ing the winter months, mature our i*hiia«i«-iphia

150
102

Total»
80

3.954

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
_ _ _ . _____  ____ _ _ Tomorrow. I.a«t year.

cluVsuggestions that'ranchmen’ must j::7' .......   ̂»«o
1 H o '.»ro r  .v ;;.v .v .‘.:i.3oo;o v,¿o¿ 557

Conditions have changed and men ^
must change with them. Beef pro-1
dneing is rapidly becoming a science, l J"\T T J7 'T'K.'
and the men who make the most • 1 1 .  £~1 £L  C/ L / ( j  J\^ 1  o
money out of it in the future are the 
ones who the most readily take a tum
ble to the real situation.

irhile Texas has been engaged in the 
great work of herd improvement for 
a number of years and the advantages 
accruing Iccm such action are already 
palpable. It is clear we have not yet 
gone far enough and there yet remains 
much to be done along these lines. 
The men who have been producing 
good cattle have sold them at a profit 
during the three years when the en
tire cattle Industry seemed weighted 
down with so many adverse conditions 
that there was little that could be pos
sibly construed into encouragement. 
They never faltered in the work of In
troducing good blood, and have stead
ily kept to the work of herd improv
ing.

There Is a great deal more Involved 
in this work of herd improving than 
appears on the imnjediate face of the 
situation. As one of our contributors 
very tnithfully says, it is not only a 
matter of more good blood, but it is 
also a matter of more good feed. The 
feed proposition is one that cuts a 
great deal of ice in the'situation, from 
the fact that we have not yet fully 
awakened in Texas to the full require
ments of the situation. We invest a

COURT OF CRIMINAL APPEALS
AVBTIN. Texas, June 24—The court of 

criminal appeals sat in special session 
yehtertlay and made the following orders:

UNDER ARREST I Appeals «ll»mies«Ml—Ex parte Clark BlI-
j li;ps, from Bosque.
I Atfirmed—J. P. Nelstyn. from Dallas; 

Chleac* Operator Who Haa Dealt 1« I Tranquillnlo Rula. from Val Venlc; Dun 
**•«*• '  alley I.aada GIvea Road | Sheffield, from ftrookett; Frank Kehoe,

RO SW ELL N. M., June 24.— B. L  
Tallmadge o f Chicago, one o f lha la rg 
est land and immigration operators in 
the country, who has been dealing in

from Van Jt-indt;from Bell: Joe BatTys,
Polk Adams, from I.iano.

Reveised .and remanded—IVllI Pool, 
all-»» 3Va»h George, from EJlis; Henrv

Pecos valley lands for .some time, has ; Tally, from Fannin; Joe Barnes, from V.-m 
been arrested here on a charge of aub- Jondi; Maggie Moore, from Fort Bi-ii«l;
ornatlon o f perjury. The partioulaf
Inatance was that In which it la allegtd 
that Tallmadge had certain Isnda
provad upon for his benefit by an
agWpL The arrest was caused by Oros- 
vendr Clarkson, who is actively en
gaged In looking after the businea.s of 
tha Baited States land office here.

preliminary hearing Is set f«»r 
Batap|ay, July 1. before 1’ nited Statea, 
Otaiailsalonpr Karl A. Snyder. Tall-
madga was placed under »5,000 bon«l. 
which he readily gave.

Hon. W. W. Gatewood. Richardson 
Reid and Mr. H erv«y  have been eh- 
gaged to defend him.

'Tallmadge makes no attempt to 
screen anything and openly states that 
every land transaction he has taken 
part in here has been straight and ac
cording to law.

It Is said that the arrest of Tall-
madge Is the opening gun in a cam 

great deal o f money in a fine hull that 1 palgn of general prosei-utloi^ of allege«! 
haa been bred and pampered in the I fraudulent entries
east. When this bull reaches us he | “ ’7

In government 
claimed that the

,  , \  VI. i prosecution here w ill be a parallel to
is a perfect picture o f his kind. ^ ® ; t h e  prosecutions of alleged land frauds
revel In a knowledge of the fact that 
in this animal we have one that rep
resents the best effort of some expe
rienced breeder In producing the very 
highest type of a beef animal. We 
turn that animal on the range with the 
Injunction “root hog or die," and sum
mer ani winter It Is practically the 
aame. Little feed and no shelter dur
ing the winter is the general rule, and 
that fine bull looks like thirty cents 
with a hole in it.

As we treat the bull, so we treat the 
balance of the herd. So long as na
ture furnishes an abundance of suste
nance In the form of luxuriant grass

In Utah, Oregon and Montana,

BANKRUPTCY PETITION
Hr HasBoakkerprr at Aiuitta Faya 

Oaly «TS Left
AUS’TIN, Texas, June 24.—Graham

Denton, a clerk and bookkeeper of 
Austin, filed a voluntary petition in 
bankruptcy In the fetleral court yes
terday. The petitioner asks to be dis
charged from his debts individually 
and also as a member o f the commis-

■Wnltaee Franks, frpm Falls.
Bail :Ix«*d at »10.000—R. R. Parker, from 

Dallas.
Affirm«*d--J. C. Savage, frm Navarr«».
Rehearing denied—(Jandelerlo Ti«-vlno, 

from Kerr; John Tones and H. E. Finley, 
from Oroyson; Will Parish, from Bell; 
Greene Moore, from Bexnf; R. Hllsi’her. 
from L^vni-a.

The Parage ca*e, which wa«! revorsoq 
last Wedaesdiiy (Broqks thru dissenting) 
holding lunches servdd with anv drink. 
Iri’tndlr.g beer, free of eharg«*. wa.» a gift 
t'f the beer, en<! not wile of commodltv in 
VloIatl«8n of the S«itv1ay laW. was nfflrmud 
yesterday on rehearing The c< qrt holds 
that such transaction Is for the Jurv to 
dtclde under pri'por Insfrprt'rrs. and «hi'v 
having settled It as a sale, the court will 
not «llsttirh their finding.». The eoOrt 'ii»o 
Irlds that lestaurant or hotid keep.^r 
cainot serve Srtcxicatant» with meaU tn 
Punday. Th-» heei.tc allowing them to

I'u- killing .»npply in the al’< ncr of hog 
"I in- lUKikct WH.8 qiiol«“ ! st« nily. 
weie a» fiillow»:

Ave. Wt.
31 tuineil ..........................  92

120 inixetl ............................  77
120 nilx««l ............................  76
125 ewe» .............................. 79
20 »t«» k«-r». p«T h«’;n l................

NOTES ON THE TRADE

Make the hoar th«> |>r nctpal nitans of 
Iniprovltig the li«-r«l.

A viciou» sow will always be a »onice 
of annoyHiioe on tin- fatin.

Feeiling nog» nfler they have pas«e«l 
thf gmwlng stage anil ate well fattened 
L  f. lo»».

'«'I»,. WlM-onsln exi>erltneiit station soM 
n pair of »teer» rn the t'liiingo mark«’' 
Ai>ril 11 lit Í7.ir> p«T cwt 'rii*- »tv«‘i.» wei*' 
bhorthoi II».

Shipments of h«>g prodnetx have been 
liberal and the rash d«-maii«l has Inoreas*-.! 
in a manner quite satisfactory to the 
p.nrker. During la»t w«-ek the .»hi|iincnts 
of meat» were 15.4.32,o«lO ciul.». com 
fared with 11.976.000 pound.» foi th«- e«>r- 
respondlng period a year ago.

Those Ti-x.is farmers who k< ep she« p 
or guilts »ay that for the .iinvunt inv«-.»tert 
they ar<- the most proM'ahle animal.» on 
f.te f.tim \nd yet th«-se i.nimal.» cannot 
ha found on more than yne Texas larin 
In twer.ty-slx.

Profp.»Kor H W. Mneifoiil of Illinois 
( ’ollfge of Agrieultui<• ht» d^ne a gri-.it 
(lull ol yaltiahli work fo«' f ;e,« k ral.-«-:»
IPs latest su <T ferding l•-•.t g ier to show 
th.-tt thi- fi Oiling of youn< ri.ttle I» most | bkle o f the oxiiloaive cra ft slid along 
irofllablr. | stpfp o f the »k iff, theu the dauger

h;id p i.sM'd.The hejivlest niithml'ccte-l year’r , _  . . . . .
p « wth of woo! ever siio '*i. i«y sr\'As tu ĵ j Baroli took iu the situation at oucc, 
oi»-h!iIf pounds, was ta’t.,-1 from a 4 - j The iiicu Oil the Ixiut hiid beeil lunulng
y“..>--e;d K.an.sas 5Ieiino -«»n; this fh-ei-e 
v'l I'out :»rtifi--ial welghti-i.;. emounted to 
flft.v-two iioninU.

MARKETS ELSEWHERE

pursue their vocation on Sunday does not 
authciixe them ti. viola!« other laws.

Without writing an «-pinion, the court 
dec'dlfd In the P.trVer habeas corpus >>ro- 
ceedlngs that applicant was entltl«»d to 
hail, and fixed the amount at »10 Odd
I'atker was deputy district dork at Dal
las and shot and killed Frank J. Bell, a

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK 
CHIGAUO, June 24. — I'attle—Receipts. 

400; market steady and unchanged.
Hogs -Receipts, 9.000; market opened 

strong and closed .strong to 5«' higher; 
mixed and l.-utchers. »5 loii 5.42%; go«al to 
choice heavy, »5.27(^6 45; rough heavy, 
»4.65 7/5.15: light, »5.15(5 5.37%; hulk, »5.¡42 
Q-5.37U; pigs. »4.75'T/.'.,2ft. Estimated re
ceipts Monday, 42,O«i0.

Sheep—Ri-«-elptK. 2,000; market st«-ady.

well-known .-tltorney and prominent 
Knights of Fylhias officer. The troiibl«; 
ar< se over a cuot hill.

SUPREME COURT ADJOURNS 
AUSTIN, Texas. June 24 —Yesterd.iy 

the supreme cuCitt made several ord«-«-» 
and adJourn«7d for the term, to meet on 
th* first Maiday In October.

Affirmed—At'gvat Title vs. Shermxn

KANSAS OITY l iv e  STOCK
KANSAS CITY', June 24.—Cattle—Re

ceipts......... ; market unchanged.
Hrgs—Market steady; mixed and butch

er«. »5.25(4-5.32« ;̂ g<H>d to choice haevy.

her too late Into llie night, ami on com- 
lug upon the BkifT, after shouting a 
warnlug, had Jumped ovcrlmard. The 
situutiou after the dauger had passed 
was till»: Farr waa awlnmilug for the 
skiff. Miss Heck was lying lu a faint in 
the atern. Baron was resting on his 
oars, while Miss Ferris was sitting 
quietly on the forward seat. Her 
cheeks fiamed at the cowurdiee of her 
lover, who had left her to die while he 
saved hlmaelf.

Baron knew that the nitroglycerin 
boat being without guidance would go 
on down the river, liable at any mo
ment to cause great loss of life and 
property. He waa a good swimmer 
and resolved to catch it  Plunging Into 

I the water, be swam lustily, gaining on
»6.i0'(«*..80; roui^’ heavy. »5 2«Kf5.2.5; light! | It all the While 1̂1 at last he caught It. 
»3._25''ó5.32%; bulk. »5.25115.30; pi«- »4.25 Pulling himself upon the deck, be seized
iy5.2o.

Sl.oep—Miuket 10c lowi'r.

which be was a member. The Indivld- 
utl liability o f the petitioner Is »1,- 

_ 500, which Is due to the First National
on the range our cattle thrive and ; Bank of Sour T,nkp. Texas, and which is 
lay on the tallow. When the bad win- «"»«cured . His assets amount to »751 *1. _______*1,/.™ tn ' wh ch consists o f w earin g  apparel andter months come we expect them to
thrive on the dead grass and ^Bhout i law. The partnership
any kind of protection, but see them | ^ebts of the firm of which the peutlon-

.. . „  ,  . Garland, from Harris. Motion for reliea •-
dismiss.'d In Missouri Kansas n i l  

Texas Railroad Company vs. D. Hens-'r- 
lii’ g. from H.xys. and motion for rehe.irliig 
overruled In Norman Stephen« vs. R. B.

lose flesh for fully three months of 
•ach year. Another three months is 
required to get them back In the con
dition they were in when winter began, 
add the result is that we practically 
keep our cattle on half rations and ex
pect them to always top the market 
and prove money makers.

This Is an old, old story, but It will 
bear repeating. It will and must be 
repeated until Texas ranchmen learn 
that they are losing money every day 
In the year they permit these condi
tions to exist. They must learn that 
the process of herd improving In* 
▼olvea more than the mere act of pro
viding fine breeding animals. E^ery 
ranch must have Its farm as an ad
junct of the greatest importance. Feed 
and forage crops must be produced 
ahniiallv to supplement the supply that 
Is afforded by nature. We must keep 
our cattle In a growing and thrifty con
dition the year around. "We must 
utilize the time that la now lost dur-

er Is Interested and asks to be dis
charged, amount to »650.34.

ATTACKS STATION AGENT
Accidentally Saved from Assailants 

» Catch Lock on Door
by

Herron, from Tur.ant.
It was ordered by the court that all 

notion.», npplic.3tions for writ» of error 
and can»-'» now on the doi-ket and un«l!-i- 
roeed of be continued until the next term 
of court.

The couit ha«l fairly cle-ned IL» docurt. 
cnly three submitted «mu« s having gone 
ever without decision, beside» a numoei 
of motion« and xppUcatloi.s which came 
•V t(x> lat« for ditpoeition at this term.

The thri«« on îe» undecided and carried 
t ie r  wer.«; Halr.ey vs. fled River, Texis 
and 8outhe-n, from Tarrant; Si'ott w. 
I.lono County Rank, from Llano, .and 
Mr.rrison ve. Yhoman, from Tarrant.

Among the n|iplication«i for writs of tr-

8T. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
PT. LOl lS. June 24—(2attle—Receipts, 

500. Ihcluilliig 450 'roxana; market 
rteady; native »ters. ».t SOU'S 75; stookei» 
and feeders. »i.2»f»4; cows and heifers. »2 
Ctf4.75; T «xa» steers, »2 50^(6; cows and 
hclfei», J2ÌÌ3.7B.

a rope fixed to the bow, tied the Hue 
around hIs body, and. plunging again 
Into tho water, swam for the gbore.

In this he ran a fearful risk. A rock 
or a r(x>t of a tree If struck would blow 
up the boat and him with It. Landing 
on a point, bo allowed the boat to swing 
downstream with the current, then fas-

Hog»—Receipts, 2.000; market strong; i toned h i« rone to a stiimn 
mixed and butchers. »B iiorp 5.40; g .,^  t o i ^  Uis rope to a Stump

--------- . »  pjjp jjgjj. morning John Baron s feat
Was kuo'A'u iu Pittsburg and Allegheny,

heavy. »5.36U5.40; rough heavy. »4.251Ì 
4.75; lights, »5.23175.3(1; hulk, »5 27(55.32%;
pigs, » 4.9O193.IO. and he became a hero. As for the two
N lP ftP  n  »R P ir w  A T -TV I deserted the boat neither ever

O A J S n ik ijx x  I showed bis face in that region again.
BREAKS ALL RECORDS I The day after the party reached home

Miss Ferris wrote Farr a note breaking

HOT'STON. Texas. June 24—At mid
night last night a villainous assault was 
mad* on J. H. Russell, agent for the 
Trinity and Brazos Valley at Mexia. A s ' -or carried '.ver ar* nlno lo state ca»Vs 
he stepped out on the platform he was known as the Spanish laud grant cas-% 
struck a blow on the hea«1. He fell hack to recover thousand» of ones on the Illo 
Into the depot and accidentally slammed (imndo. Rc«t«ustg to arfue them orally 
tho door, which had a catch l«sok and having been made, the «joert took no uc- 
prevented further harm. This Is the sec- tion and they will be UU[oscd of n-’ Xt 
ond attack on Russell In the last few teirn.
weeks. No cause 1» known.

COURT IS ADJURNED
Cow t o f Crimiaal Aggeala Flalabea 

Baalae** Fee Terai

M. H. TH O M A S  & CO
Bankera an^ Brokers. Colton, Grain. 

Provlalons. Stocks and Bonda. Members 
jftwTOTk Cotton Bhcqhnnga. New Ortaans 
Cot^n Bxchanga Liverpool Cottem Asso
ciation and Chionso Board of Trads. D1
met private wlrcntnnndiangee. B 
to 10» Main .ntreet, Fkrk Wmtk,

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas June 24.—The court 

o f criminal appeals adjourned today 
for th# term. There were 22» cases 
flt'sd during the term. Those disposed 
of were as follows— Misdemeanors: 
Aitlnned. IB; rsversed, 34; transferred, 
2S; felonies, affirmed, 4»; reverted, l4; 
tmaefbfTed, 1».. A ll eases not disposed 
o f w em  tm najKi i e ^  to Tyler.

9TATB  O fn a iA T M  DfSTITlTTIOV
The government at Naw South 'Wales 

vnAJhas annctloned the erection o f twe 
state instittitions for the treatment eff 
Inehrletea vrlthent means.

OFFICERS MAKE ARREST
Arre*« Made Folio«*lag. Attempt to 

W reck Katy Pamieeger

----------  » * a .»X «vawix.2 A at a ca ultac: uix̂ aKkiû
their engagement. Baron bad noticcMl 

at Waco I bis flance'H collapse and that Miss F'cr-
Speclal to The THcgram. | *1» relalneil her equanimity. From that

WACO, Texas. June 24 —It 1» «aid that! ^ o w e d  the latter a prefer-
the sentence of Lee Robinson yesterday I ®*ice, which r»i«ult«\l In the breaking o f

le iWtei
came («ngugetl to Miss Ferna.

Biirtl«« Farr, wlien he found that he

breaks th* records In the Texa« court», his engagement, and he iWterward be-
th« highest penalty h«*retofore affixed be
ing 999 year». Órherea» Robinson r»>celveil
1,001. Robinson wa» charged with n t- ' 
tempting to assault Mr». Ella Robinson. | " “ <5 Miss Ferris, either to show
wife of a white farmer, two miles south-1 that ho was not Inconsolable or frommrxkMf __v_____ *m

In hi.» brief. sheer desperation, took up with the
ney Pat M. Neff asked the jury to r. lurn ' " ’ ’ " ’  »

OAINBSVILLE, Texas, June 24 —On 
tha 14th- of the present month an at- i 
tempt to reck the Missouri, Kansas 
and Texas passenger train was made 
near Henrietta.

Testerday, la this city. Cleves Wyont, 
whose home la In Henrietta, was ar
rested hy Chief of Polloe Wofford and 
Bpeolal Officers Skeen and Penn 
tha Katy.

"Wyont la now In Jail awaiting the 
arrival of Bharllr Bro«m of Henrietta.'

Sea Fife 7, Snsday'• Telegram

Jury to r*-iurii
a verdict of a thousand yeftrs for the •strong «•li.nraclor. 'Farr mado love des- 
sake of exnnit>l« and to accentuate the IKTatol.v on«! won her. He derived

action, a» by law gome sn‘ i :act!o:i in making the other 
the death penalty could not be as»e»Ked. t-r..« ̂ n̂«̂ • «  ti-nr tw> «-n.. n
Judge Surratt of the dl.strlct court said I  1 ^  ^
he fHt gratified that the people had ‘’“ »‘sRt-d an If the exchange hhd not oc-
wnlted quietly for the law to take It» cuired. W INIFRED ROBERTS. 
C9urse. and lhat the law uausilly waa
an adequate and full rem«yly If only tho 
people would wait for It. When the ver
dict was returned the crowd gave a yell 
of approval before the qourt could enter 
a protest. The story told by Mrs. Robin
son a.» to th© attack of the negro waa 
harrowing. See Page 7, Snndi^’B TeL̂ ;raxn

B*® Pife 7, Mnday’s Telegi'-im

AN IDEAL PLACE TO SPEND A SUMMER VACATION
F IN E  BOATING, BATifl.YG, SAII.ING, FISHING.

For schedules, rates and any other information, write
T. J. ANDERSON, JOS. HELLEN,

Gen. Pass. Agent, Asat. Gen. Pass. AgL
HOUSTON, TEXAS, 

or HOTEL RUGERS, Seabrook.
«

llu-y were »till seviwal miles above tho
Sill, s I cll.v drifliiig down witli the current, 

j Margaret pVopo.̂ ed that the men 
should lake to the oars and was sec-

4 JO I omitHl by Bnron. M’hen-upon Farr de-

Is// V /le the Rude Brutei

claretl that they were having the best 
part o f their excursion and as for hliu- 
self he proposr-d to enjoy it. Baron 
took a pair o f oars aiul began to rovf. 
A t this Furr made a curt remark about 
Ills tim idity at lK‘irig out a fter dark 
witliout a proli^'tor. Huron made no 
reidy, but kept on pulling.

When the iiigiit settled down upon 
them Farr and Miss Ferris were In the 
bow, Farr with his back between the 
tw o gunwales, .Miss Ferris sitting on 
the foremost sent, facing him. Miss 
Beck was nt tlie tiller, Baron on tlie 
“ stroke”  seat rowing. Suddenly some- 
tbin.g black on Uie river ui>p«‘ared 
within a few  yards o f them, and a 
volc’e shouted, “ Get out o f the way for 
your lives!”  and tw o splashes followed 
MS o f iiersous Juiiqiing luto the water.

In Huother moment John Baron re<*- 
ogniz«»! the dim outline of a nitroglyc
erin liont coming straight for the 
skiff. At the s ime moment Farr, who 
had risen to »««e what was coming, rec
ognized D'o danger. He pluugcd into 
the wafer and div«»! to avert the com
ing explosion. Karon, putting all his 
strength into one supreme effort, gave 
two strokes with the port oar, and lie- 
fore he eonld give a tlilrd the uo.se of 
the nitroglycerin boat nibl»ed the stern 
of the skifT. For a few seconds the

i

’ ’It ’» just like you. Henry Feather», to throw the car© of this child on 
“ If she’s run ovt>r and killed you can Ju.st blame yourself.”

See P a ^  7, Sunday's Telegram
INCONTESTABLE EVIDENCE 

Note the following prominent Fort
Worth business houses which have «ub- 
Rtnntlally Indorsed the NERNST LAMP

DALLAS’ NEW  BREWERY
Culmination of Lemp Ice and Cold Stor

age Plant Sale
DALLAS, Texas, June 24.—The Incor

poration of the Columbia Manufacturing 
«.’omi any, which was announced ye»ter- 
daj’, 1» .»tatcil to be the culmination of 
the sale of the Ix>mp ice and cold stor
age plant here to the incorporators of the 
new institution.

"The main purpose of Incorporation,”  
sai«l F. M. EthiTidg«*, "was for the pur
pose of instHlIing a brewing plant. The 
cold storage and Ice plant will be con
tinued as it i.s row and It is expected 
that within a few months the plant will 
be equliied with machinery with which to 
brew. While control wa.» secured in the 
plant, Mrs. Lemp still retains some 
St«K'k.”

by purchasing and Installing them In their 
biisine.»» places. The fact that these firms 
have made the Investment and adopted 
these lamps Is directly tra«?eable to th« 
superior results they have gained by thelf 
use. Ask any of them how they like th« 
lamp and If our service is giving perfect 
satisfaction. Study the following list; Bur- 
ton-Peei Dry Gixtds Companv, 296 glow
ers; W. C. Stripling. 135 glowers; Stone- 
street & Davis, 37 glowers; t%rker-Lowe 
Dry Goods Company, 157 glowers; A. A 
L. August. 40 glowers; J. H. Greer, 33 
glowers; William Henry & R. E. Be'A 
Hardware Company. 38 glowers; D4 
Monte Bar, 18 glowers; James Blythe, 2t 
glowers; Atlantic and Pacific Tea Com» 
pany, 18 glowers; S. H. Mcl>‘an, 15 glow« 
era; Occidental Saloon, 14 glowers; Metro
politan Barber Shop, 8 glowers; Ninth 
Street Barber Shop, 7 glowers. Outside 
of this list we have many other pleased 
customers. We installed our first NemsB
lamp July 7, 1904, In S. R. McLean’s Dru* 
Store. "We now have over one thousand

MAN DIES VICTIM
OF BUBONIC PLAGUE

Panama Apprehenalve Least This Terrible 
Plague Be Intro

duced
PANAM A. June 24.—A fatal case of 

bubonic plague occurred at laibosa yes- 
tcrilaj'. Constant arrivals of steamers 
from the infected South American ports, 
which are received at lAboca without any 
extra priHiautlons being taken, must be 
the source of the conutglon.

The dead man had been working on 
board the British steamer Chill, which 
the authorities at Guayaquil would not al
low to enter that port.

The cninjianior.s of the deoea.se«l laborer 
have been Isolated. Rats taken from the 
.»teamcr Chili are now being exumin«Hl 
at Anchon.

Thirty Spaniards Drown
VIGO, Sjmin, June 23.—Advices received 

here today from Mlnho river (which em- 
tiee Into the Atlantic near Gamlnha). say 
thirty persona wcie drowned recently 
there through the capsizing of a bark 
which arrived In the river from Portugal.

glowers In use and contracted for—Merit 
Is bound to win. Commencing this week 
we will give you TW ENTY-FOUR HOUE 
SERVICE on these lamps. This Is as re
liable as gas and by far much ciioler an4 
cheaper. Telephone 112 for full particu
lars, terms, etc. Citisens IJght & Power 
Co., Cor. 15th and Houston street«.

Beautifying methods that Injure the SjTj -
skin and health are dangerous. Be beau-
tlful without discomfort by taking Hoi-' 
lister’s Rocky Mountain Tea. Sunshiny 
faces follow Its use. 35 cents. J. P- 
Bra shear.

.

Carruther’s stock of books, stationery 
and toilet articles will be sold at auction 
sale from 10 to 12, 2 to 5, 8 to 10. 5«S
Houston street.

Carruther’s stock of books, statloneiT 
and toilet articles will be »old at auction 
sale from 10 to 12, 2 to 5, 8 to 10. 605
Houston street.

TOO LATE TO CLASSITI
I I'TYR SALE—My market business. 401 

B«'s.«le street. Glenwood. Failing healtli 
reason for selling. "W. H. Rennie. K

WA¡/ Shoulän^t y  ou
Rent,Your Vacant RoomT 
Have a Good House Girl?
Find a Competent Steno^apher? 
Sell that House and Lot you’ve 
lonjij wished to dispose of?
Get rid of OTHER things you no 
longer need and others MAY?

Í

5io such word as can’t while 
there’s %The jCiner TOay'J 9



TÜRDAT, JUNE Î4, IMS

h e l p  w a n t e d
Ĵ TmTSD One ir.an to buy a r * !r  of W. 

^  ^iu D****** -APP*y ** Monnlg;’*.

'I^JgANENT SAUR  ̂ POSITIONS
ability. W » need at ooca 

»en who cut prmnt Mch cred« propoai- 
5  tniaca r»uiU. PrMtou« c z p w i^  not 
j T  of dcelnbie locatioo. Execllrot

ior adi-anceuMiit. We alao hav« lisud in 
nasT Executive, Clerical and Techniad 

Md good npportunitiea for raca (uvina 
with thctr services. Write ns to-day,
al̂ aawrft- *^ ^ m ia T e a t wun iw daaeW oe desired.

ggfeooOS (Ine.), Brain Brokers
Cfeasi^ BiilMlag. SC. Lesria

^¡^•••••••••••*............
a •• —Oood man can secure a •
1 veU'paytnK paper route by apply- •  
r  M  *t Telegram office. Must be will- •  

^  5  to work. •

■I L kind of help furnished on short no- 
yce; also sell and furnish buyers for 

^rtblBg you have to sell. Write, call or 
the Fort Worth Kxchange and L.a- 

^  Bureau. 200^ Main street. New 
Iktoe Ml.

^AKTED—Men to learn barber trade.
We originated this short method of 

teaching in 1893 and have graudated 
thowands of successful barbers. L it 
tle expense. rositions waiting. Call 
er write, Moler Barber College, 413 

,ia.i- street.

TOL'NG MAN—From Fort Worth or v i
cinity to prepare for position In gov

ernment service—Oood salary and oppor
tunities for promotion. Address Immedi
ately D- Box one. Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

WANTED— Ladies to learn hairdress- 
^ Xtg. manicuring. facial massage, 
chiropody or electrolysis. W e orlg i- 
aated this short method o f instructions 
la 1893 n»d have completed hundreds 
•f euceessful graduates. Call or write, 
^ e r  College. First and Main streets.

DO YOU W ANT W ORK?—See the Fort 
Worth Exchange and l.abor Bureau. We 

tatdsh all kinds of help on short notice. 
Main street, up-stairs. New phone

m._______________________________
WANTED—lAdy or gentleman of fair 

education to travel for a firm of |?50.- 
tff capital. Salary $1,072 per year and 

*5^nses; paid weekly. Addre.ss with 
«Knp, J. A- Alexander, Fort Worth, Tex.

PJERGETIC WORKERS everywhere to 
dfcitrlbute circulars, samples and adver- 

ttsing matter; giKHl pay; no canva.s.slng. 
Ca-operatlve Advertising Co., New York.

WANTED—A girl for general hou-tework 
for small family. Call tr. afternoon. 303 

Fast Fourteenth street.

WANTED—Boy with good horse and cart 
for one or two hours' work In afternoon. 

Address 419, Telegram.

SITUATIONS WANTED

SALESMEN W ANTED
WE W ANT an energetic salesman for a 

gllt-etlged pri>p<>slti'>n. paying 830 to IluO 
Weekly: no samples; salary or comniis>- 
lion. R. O. Evans, D< xter Building, Chi
cago.

SALESMEN—Expel ieiireil. to sell J.-welry 
as.sortnient-i. Entirely r*-w inducements. 

High rate r«>mmlssi..ns and weekly ad- 
^atnee. Give experience, |>rcs*-n̂  Occupa- 

• dor. and permanent addres:
Kilpatrick. Iowa CHy, Iowa.

DavLs &

8ALE.SMEN — Five forceful. hustling 
salesmen: new. attractiv*-. Icgiiimate

Jewelry proposition: retail trade. Bond 
snil references re«iuired; $.3.One to 
yearly. American Jobbing .A.ss.H-ialion. 
Iowa City, Iowa.

AGENTS WANTED
AGENTS for the most attractive cigar 

proposition on the market. Get vour 
territcry now. Stamp for reply. Souther:! 
Supply House. Houston. Texa.s.

WANTED~i:ncrgetic. Iruthworthy man 
or woman to work In Texas, repre.sent- 

hig large manufacturing company. S.il- 
.f try $40 to $90 per month, paid wer-kly. 

expenses advanced. Address with stamp, 
J. H. Moore. Fort Worth. Texas.

THE T LINER AD
Q A \/f p D-DNER ”  Was the New Short Name C3ven to The TeDegram Clfflss5f3edl Ads.
wnrH d a i l y  a n d  S U N D A Y “ “ One cent per word first insertion, one-half cent per

8-*̂  sequent consecutive insertions. Ten times and over, one-half cent per word each 
ser ion. words to the line. No ad. taken for less than 15c. N ot responsible for errors

phone messages. Alterations should be made in person or in writing. S IT U A T IO N S  
a s. addressed to advertisers, three times free. Addressed in care The Telegram , 

one a cent per word each insertion. Ads. received by 12 m. will appear classified the same 
day. Ads, received as late as 2 p. m. to appear “ Top Lqte to Classify.”

WANTED

W A N TE D —Mill work to do. 1 will guar
antee to do strictly lirst-clas.s work on 

interior tini.shings. at reasonable rates and 
give all orders and imtuiries prompt ut- 
tentlcn. J. I... Sneed, 141.1 Jennings ave
nue. New phone 343. Old phone 343-1.

W ANTED—See u* befor. you sell your 
second-hand furniture; we are short of 

gooda and will pay highest price*. IX L  
Second-Hand Store, corner First and 
Houston. Both phones 1329-lr.

W.ANTED— Tw o furnished rooms for 
ligh t housekeeping, close In; refer

ences exchanged If necessary. Ad
dress 378, care Telegram.

LOOK AT THOSE 7» c DINING Chairs 
at Hubbard Bros, 108 Houston it., 

phone 2191.

DON'T pay for the name; buy your fur
nace coal of J. A. Goodwin. 811 West 

Railroad avenue. Phones 753.

W ANTED —Fifteen teams to h.vul gravel 
and dirt; good man can make $20 per 

week. Phone 1630, old phone.

WANTED—An experienced lady to can- 
vsss In city: good contract to the right 

isrty. Addres.s. 413, care Telegram.

DO YOU want help? Then call on u.s.
Fort Worth Exchange and Labor Bu

reau, i02Vi Main. New phone 931.

^  ■  E-^jtNTED—Twelve ladles or gentlemen In 
city to represent a reliable firm on 

good salaries. Call at once. 113 Main st.

WANTED—Six cook.s. call at once. Fort 
Worth Exchange and I.,abor Bureau. 

Maln _̂_____________________ __________

WANTED tVhtte girl for general house
work. Apply 904 Summit avenue.

W ANTED—To buy twelve revolving high 
back chairs for a restaurant counter, 

at 1203 Main st.

W ANTED —The people of Fort Worth to 
know that we can rent your houser. O. 

C. Jones Realty Co., '2853-922-red.

W ANTED —A good gentle horse for light 
driving, to use for it.s feed. 36'2. care 

Telegram.

W AN T TO BEY'—A good driving horse 
or pony: must be cheap ami city broke. 

Address. B. C., care Telegram.

WANTED—.\ posltloi as bookkeeper rmd 
-n geiieial office m ai; eiin fuml.sh the bed 
e of references, a.s to horesty. Integrity and 

stnity. Address. E 1’ . B., 1009 1-nirar 
street. Fort Wortii. Tfxas.

WANTED—Po.sltion by honest. indu.stri- 
ens man; exj>erlvnced in bookkoepirg 

sad office work, hut will do other work. 
Mvst have something to do. Call or ad
dress. T. L  Smith. 3u4 Fjrst Fifteenth, st.

WANTED—Position by experienced book
keeper and stenograrher. A. F. Lep- 

gln. 1103 Brjan avenue.

W.VNTED TO SELI.r—Fine upright 
piano cheap for cash. 323 South 

Calhoun street.

W AN TED — Horses and cows to p.ns- 
ture. Ptkone 2811. 23 12 Lipscomb st.

ROOMS FOR RENT
NICE, COOL ROOMS can be secured with 

or without board at 305 East First 
street. Table board $3.59 per week. 
Electric lights and bath for regulars. 
Phone 3762. New management.

FOR RE N T—Two completely furnished 
rooms with hot and cold bath, electric 

lights, gas and phone, south exposure, 
for light housekeeping. 210 North Flor
ence. Phone 2487.

PLE.AS.^NT OFFICE or liv in g  rooms.
good location, large and airy. Price 

reasonable. Phone C. L. Swart*, 
108H W est F ifth  street.

L.VRGE double bedded room with 
board for two young men. 126 V*’ est 

Hattie.

FORTY nice new outside rooms for rent.
$1.50 per week and up. 1201 >faln st., 

ui>stalrs.

FOR RE.VT—Three nicely furnished rooms 
with bath, for light housekeeping, one 

block of two car lines. Old phone 2190.

ET.EG.^NTLY' furnished rooms, all mod
ern conveniences; bath lnclud<sl; over 

Blythe’s, corner Eighth and Houston sts.

FOR RENT—One 1 irge cool room and a 
pair of rooms unfurni.shed. 1314 Houston 

3tr<-et.

FOR SALE

MOSQUITO PROOF SCREENS. 
Phone 2197 Now Phone 1353.

AGEE BROS. SCREEN CO. 

Beware of Imitators.

NOTICE OF TUr.STEE fl SALK—I will 
•sell to the highest and best bidder for 

cash at public outcry Wednesday. June 
28. at 10 a. m . the entire s'.ixk of gro
ceries and fixtures of the A. Blccochl ^ 
Son liankrupt estate. Sale will take pUice 
at the store, corner Jennings and Broad
way. Kart Woith. Inventory at my office. 
Struck of giMxls shown on ieiiue.st. Geo. 
W. Steere, Trustee, room 14, Scott-Ilvr- 
rold Bldg.

[^ead y  B^effe ire mice 
O firectoiry

E W E L O PT^IC lXN ir^^
Cromer Bio«., 1818 Main Street.

FINANCIAL
FIVE TO EIGHT PER C !* iT  paid on 

dejHi.sIts In Mutual llYme and Savings 
.\.s.soeliti.in. (Inc.I laral-.s made on real 
estate only. 611 Main street.

^ m A L  NOTICES
W E R E PA IR  FCR.NITURE and s t o ^ .

W « buy furniture and »loves. B.AN- 
NER Furniture Co.. 211 Main, both 
phones.

AN.Noir.VCE.MENT—For high-class ve
hicles and names*.

Carriages and ITarne*s, 
401-4U3 Houston Street.

TO TARRANT COUNTY FARMERS: We 
desire to loan you money on crop and 

stock Security, pa/ cash for your supplies. 
It will save you big money. Floore-Epea 
Loan and Trust Co.. 909 Houston street. 
Rooms 7 and 8. Old phone 3532.

85.00 PER W EEK, ROOM AND BOARD 
— New building, new furniture, 

everything modern. Hot and cold ar
tesian baths free to regulars.

TH E DEL RAY

Corner Thirteenth and Houston streets. 
Phone 3393.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
QITIT luiylng rent! Purchase you a 

home! Buena Vista Heights embraces 
the high hill Just five, blix-ks west of 
the lutrking houses and one block north 
of the Rosen Heights street car line. The 
air is pure, the breexes delightful, the 
scenery magnificent. The street cars run 
from this splendid property to all parts 
of the city every 1 2 minutes. It is near
er the couit house than the water stand
pipe on South Side. Tlieae choice lot* 
will be sold for the next twenty days 
only for from $1.>0 to $200 each, $10 cash 
and $5 per month. 10 per cent discount 
for cash. Apply to W. V. Taylor. Agent, 
205 Huxie Building, old phone 122.

W ANTED TO S E L ^ -A  gcml pay
ing bu.xlnes.s. clearing $li>0 per month; 

also want to sell half interest In good 
hmslnss. clearing over $2ii0 per month. 
Thes are .snaps. Sea them. Fort Worth 
Exchange and l^bor Bureu]>, 202^ Main 
street, up-st.airs. New phone 931.

MONEY TO IJYAN on personal Indorse
ment, collateral or real estate se

curity. W illiam Reeves, rooms 406 and ' 
407, Fort Worth National Bank bldg. 1

MONEY TO LOAN on farina and ranchea! 
by the W. C. Belcher Ijind Mortgage 
Co.. Reynolds Building, comer Eighth* 

and Houston.

25 PER CENT discout on a certain arti
cle necessary to every new hou.-se 

being built. Address 402 Telegram.

FOR SALE—Furniture and completely 
equipped boarding house. 'Nvnvenlent to 

bualne.ss center. Fully e.slnbllshed and a 
paying bu.siness. Address 410, care Tele
gram.

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a garantee that Its circulation In Fort 

Worth I.s greater than any other paper. 
Circulation hooka and presa room open 
to aU.

I HAVE a limited amount of money to 
invest In vendor's lien notes. Otho S. 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank nnd Trust Company.

WF. IiOAN money on chattel mortgage.^.
Fli>ore-Ei>e.x I.ivan and Trust Company, 

rooms 7 and 8, 909 Houston street. Phone 
8632.

LOANS on farms and improved city 
property. W. T. Hnmble, represent

ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texas, 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

ONE DOUni.E DECK cigar ra.»e; seven [ 
Othei.s of different sizes; one-half prlc:e; 

quick. 123 South Main street.

FOR SALE—Meat cooler, home made, in 
good order and cheap. 814 Ea.st Third 

street.

IF  IT 'S money you w.nnt on your furniture 
or piano, call and see the Bank Loan 

Comt>any. 15.8 West Ninth street. old 
phone 2496-2; new phone 922-whlte.

C. W. CHILDRESS & CO., Insurance 
and loans, 611 Main street. Phone 758.

TWO carloads of surrles and runabouts 
just lecelved.

JOE T. BURGHER & i;0.. Real EaUte 
and Fire li>suiance. Phono 1U37. 
Special liargain In three lots in Fair- 

mount addition; one corner lot. They 
are phoice, high, 50x140 feet, to 20-foot 

I alley, near Eighth avenue car line. If 
y(>u sec them you will buy. Can give good 
terin.s.

A bat gain—Six-room cottage, with bath, 
toilet, l>arn, almo.st new, cost $2 685; can 
be Ixiught th!e week for $1,900; $600 cash, 
hiil.vnee ontt anil two years. TUts place 
Is well located, northeast side.

Four-HKim, east front cottage, on Mis
souri avenue, goes thl.« week for $1,050; 
good bargain for some one.

Carriage Repository, 
401-403 Mcoston Street.

(Gove Us Yoyr Ordler
for wedding Inv'ltatlans. announce
ment ca'.'ds. visiting cards, business 
cards, etc. We always carry a good 
assortment o f place and menu cards. 
J. £. Mitchell Co., Jewelers.

FOR SAI.E—A 6-j'ear-old buggy mare.
fast and a good looker, gentie. I'hone 

3833. old phone.

8AI.ART and chattel loans. We trust 
vou. Texas Loan Co., 1310 Main st.

BED ROOM SUITS, $8 0« down and 
81.00 week. Howard-Sinith Furni

ture Company.

AT ONCE, lot o f good furniture. Ran
dle Hoii.se, 214 West V»'e:it herford.

FOR S.XI.E—One thouoand h**:id eatM.\ 
A M. McKinnon. Geneva. Ala.

ROOMS AND BOARD
ROOM and txvard. $4.0(> week and up: 

gixMl meals, good service. The Colonial 
Inn. "the New Hotel.”  304 east F if
teenth st.

FOR SAI..E—The Exgres.a r*'Staurant. 160S 
Jones strw't. L. S|>an. jiropiiefor.

HOARD and room for young men and 
loomrr.ate for young lady. I ’hone 1008. 

5u3 E. Weatlierford.

] BOARD and rooms, 701 Jennings avenue. 
Private home for young ccuple. Ref- 

creiice.s required. I'hone 3177

MISCELLANEOUS

by an Opthnlmologlst 
w-111 be guaranteed to 
stop headaches. Indi- 
gestlon dyspepsia, con- 
stipatlon, spasms, epi
lepsy, Irregular per
iods, bed-w e t ti n g, 
etc., or yfiur monjy 
back Do others dare 
do It? Dr. T. J. W ill
iam«. 315 1̂  'U.ston st.

W ANTED B.Kirler.s at 321 South Il>a* 
.street; front room with southern ex- 

pusure; on car line.

N ICELY furnished rooms, either single 
or en .suite, modern conveniences. 804 

Taylor st.

FOR RENT—Kurn'sne'l rooiTVs; reason- 
al>Ie; fan. phone, If.lli. 9o5 West 

IVeatherford street.

THRF.E FURNISHED ROOMS for light- 
hou.-ekeepir.g; charge.s rea.aoiialde. Old 

phone 3220. 505 West Railroad avenue.

EXCH.ANGE—Furniture, stoves, car
pets. mnttlrgs, draperies of all kinds; 

the largest stoc’g In the city where you 
can exchange your old good.s for new. 
Everything sold on easy payment. 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Co., 704-6 
Houston street. Both phones 562.

MERCHANTS' dinner served every day;
2De. The Del Ray. Thirteenth and Houj- 

ton stieet.s.

FURNISHED RtKiMS and tsiard. south 
s id e , fio.se in; a ll  modern conveniences. 

302 I.ip.Hoomb street. Phone 2964.

ROOMS—BOARD, everything new and 
moilern. 1-angever Bldg , opp. city hall.

W AN TED —Two young men day honiders. 
4‘>l East Fourth street.

LOST AND FOUND

ICE CREAM PARK—Open until 10:30 
everj' night. North side, oppo.site old 

cemetery. Pure ice cream, lie-st in coun
ty; swing.«, s'luide and plenty of seats. 
Cold drinlw galore. Give me a call when 
takit'g a pleasure ride. No negroes iior 
rouyli characters allowed. J. W. Vaughn.

HIdYT’S I ’LEXT’ I.ES Insures a beautiful 
comiilexlon. purifies the blood and re

moves itoisonous matter from skin and 
never fails. By mail, bottle. 81. Hoyt's 
nexules. tk^neral Delivery. City.

WE DO cleaning, dyeing, pressing and 
repairing; work guaranteed; called for 

•i.d Jellve-ed.I’hone* 1476 green (new) and 
8*44 (old). Mrs. M. L  Bradley, 20$ EMst 
Fifteenth street.

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a guaruntee that Its circulation In Fort 

Y.’orth is gieater tl.an any other paper. 
CH.'culatidn books and press room open 
to all.

CARPET RENOVATING W O R K S -C ar
pets, rugs, feathers and luattressca 

renovated and made to order. Phone 
167-1 ring, old plifne.

JUST received, a Large shipment of rub
ber. Anyone wanting stork can have 

them put on at once Schmitt, 2C0 Torock- 
morlor.

E A S Y  PA^^M ENTS
EASY PAYMENTS—Furnish your home 

at one dollar per week at R. E. Lewis' 
Furniture Co.. 212-214 Houston «t.

E. G. BY LANDER.

Real Estate only. 
No Side Lines.

*15 and 316 Ft. Worth Natl Bank Bldg 
l»hones 2727 and 3777.

BARGAINS for sale and exchange

E. T. O DOM  & CO.
513 Main street, both nbones. 

TWO NEW  HOUSES, seven and four 
room, respectively; liarn, artesian well; 

all on fourteen acres of land on Interur- 
Ijan; price $2.800; can arrange terms. 
Other liargains on and near interurban 
and in the city. See ua Monday.

Chass F» Spencer & Co»
709 MAIN STREET.

R E A L ESTATE AND RENTALS. 
PHONE 1192.

A BARGAIN—Four-room house, practi
cally new. with room for bath and toi

let, gallerle-s. vestibule, out houses and 
lot. picket fence, all jiainted; on street 
car line. 220 Bessie street, for $1,50«; one- 
half cash, balance easy terms. Will de
duct 5 per cent If bought direct from my 
agent. Colonel Robert McCart. 311 Main 
street. Fort Worth. Mr*. K. M. Wynne.

HOMES FOR ALX, In North Fort Wotrh 
— Buy a home on Diamond H ill Ad

dition. close to packing houses, with 
school, water works, streets and side
walks; easy terms; just like paying 
rent. Glen Walker & Co., 115 Exchange 
avenue and 113 West Sixth street.

WH.XT’S NICER than a pood Laundry.
That's what you alway* find when you 

let the Modern Steam Laundry have your 
work. I'hone 757.

AT 1802 MAIN STREET, Fort V.’ orth.
Texas. F -\. Metzler w ill repair a 'l 

kinds of family sowing machines; work 
satisfactory. Phones 877.

FOR SAI.E—Two six-room, modern eot- 
8i;«-s within two Mocks of postoffice, 

west side; can be had very low if taken 
within the next few days; term.« reason
able. Maddox & Junes Real Estate Agen
cy, Wheat building. I’hone 1545.

FOP.VD at Monnlgs the best pair of DON’T FAIT, to try Dr. Brown’s Great 
Men's Sh*>e.-«. It's W, !.. Douglas. Hi nllng Salve and Hie Remedy. The

2^ 4 8s n IPrvf sWIIa  liV  o il r̂ T’llCr.

LET me build you a house after your own 
ideas. Only a small amount down, bal- 

I ance easy. Let tne explain It to you. E. 
G. Bylander, Fort Worth National Bank 
building.

8890 PER MONTH and expenses selling 
kiy patent for making smokeless gnn 

«»«1 blasting powder at 8 cents i>er pouinl. 
►ware of fakes advertising a worthl-.ss 
and dangerous article. I am the inventor 
Oeaeml agent.s wanted In e.ach state. J. 
A. ffiransky. Box 490, Pukwana, S. D.

AGENTS—Ingram I.amp Burner, turns 
out like gns, trims wick. Big profits. 

*8e sample. B. L  Potter, Holyoke. Ma.ss.

PERSONAL

De n t is t s —B ridge work SS.OO, Crown 
*•' 00; all guaranteed. Drs. Garrison 

B.xs., 50U4 Main st. Phone 919-2r.

I . CH.VP.m ix g  lady of good appearances and 
'  Worth $25.900 desires to meet a gen-

Uenian. i.bject matrimony. Poverty no 
ohjections; will a.ssist husband flnanelal- 
b’ ■ t one«». Address Mrs. Morton, room 
2« F n Old Times Bldg,. Chicago.

PICH gentleman in buslnes.s. Income over 
$5.90« yearly, desires the acquaintance 

•f a kind-hearted lady to take charge of 
b'lme with view to matrimony, no obJ»»c- 
tlon to working girl. Mr. Morten, L  D 
*^5lh Ave., Chicago.

t h e  T e l e g r a m  accepts advertising on 
a guarantee that Its circulation in Fort 

Worth Is greater than any other paper. 
•-'Ircnlatlon books and press room open 
10 all.

STOVE BEPAIRINO
FOR UP-TO-DATE stove and range ra-

J. O. Bvem. tb* I g t«x *

FURNISHED upstairs rooms, southern 
exposure; in<>dern: leasonable. Phono 

3139. 1090 East Belknap street.

IF  Y’OU want acreage property we have 
it in any part of the country miiround- 

Ing Fort Worth. Texas Real E.state and 
Brokerage Co., 216 and 216 Fort Worth • street. 
Bank Building.

FOR A L I, KINDS ol scavenger work, 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

IA»ST—Blown and white spotted bird 
I dfig; wears 19u4 licensed collar; answers 
Uo n.iine Joe Will. Llls'ral r«-waid to 
finder. Notify 2081 old phono. 1794 May 

I street.

LARGE cool rooms; furnishe«! for house
keeping; jihoiie and go-s. 612 East Sec

ond street.

TW O UNFURNISHED connected rooms;
close in; desirable; cheap. 122 Galves

ton avenue. Old phone 215'9.

COOL, .south, upstair.s, furnished room 
Bath and phone. I,amar street. ,19 

oer month. Old phone 3955

THE KINGSLEY—Best rooms tn the city.
Come and see them. Eighth and Throck

morton.

THREE unfurnished room«, 1«6 North 
Kloienee street, with water and phone, 

$10 per month.

FOR R E N T— Nicely fumUhed room*. 
3*2 Taylor street

N ICELY FT'RNISHED rooms, 838 Taylor 
street.

TW O I.ARGE unfurnish»»«! rooms; use of 
Itali 5')2 East Third street.

FURNISHED ROOMS; best neighlKtrhood. 
618 Wont Second stre«'t. Phone 2373.

nO.XRD. wRh or with»>ut rooms, for 
young man. Apply 412 East Fourth sL

FURNISHED ROOMS at 413 West Fifth 
street.

TWO FT'RNISHED ROOMS for light 
housekeeping. 1912 Crump street.

f o r  r e n t —T hree furnished rooms
1492 Fifth Ave. Phone 8737.

CROCKERY
SEE US, w * can save you aom y.

Something new arriving daUy. Tbe 
Arcade.

UMBRELLAS
^ A V T g n — l.OOf nmbrellaa to roeovar

FOR TIM E TR IE D  ST.VND- 
ARD MAKES OF VE- 
HICLE.S. SEE

F IF E  & M ILLER,
312 Houston St., Ft. Wortn.

LAW N mowers ground. 50e. also repaired 
by ex|M!tt. King. 10« East Secijnd St.

COVERED HACK. In good eon.liUon. Ap
ply 905 West Weatherford .street.

FOR RENY
STORE room, public hall and offices 

for rent In the Floore building. 909 
Houston street. Best business location 
In town. Apply at rooms 7 and 8.

FOR RE N T—Seven-room cottage, with 
liath and reception hall; m»Hlern: re

cently retlnUhed; close In. Call at 804 
Lainur street. ________________

H. C. Jewell. '  H. Vesl JewelL
H. C. JE W E LL A SON,

The Rental Agent* o f the City. 1000 
Houston straet.

FOR RENT—Two room* for light house
keeping; bath and phone: 82.80week: five 

blocks from Main street. Phone 2333, old 
phone. _____________________

NEW SE\'EN-ROOM HOUSE with haO 
.»and bathroom, on Penn street Phone 
368.

S'i'R.XYED from home. June 6. red brlndle 
cow. with one horn liroken. Rope around 

neck. Any Informiition of her wht re- 
alinuts plea.se notify 1300 East Ninth st.. 
and receive reward.

best in the world. For sale by all drug
gist.«.

LAW N MOWERS ground 50c. al.so re
pairs by an exp«*rt. King. 100 East 

Second street.

DON’T pay for the name; buy your fur
nace roal of J. A. Goodwin, 811 West 

Rallrnad avenue. Phones 753.

I.OTS ONLY' ONE DOLLAR DOWN
— In the most beautiful suburb of 

Fort Worth.
SOUTH HEM PHILL HEIGHTS—Cal) 

Ol or write
J. T. ANDERSON.

Phone 2216. 418 Main St

IRON BEDS. 81.00 down and 60c week. 
Howard-Smlth Furniture Co.

STARUNG  A HOLLINGSWORTH -

Real Estate and Rentals, Accident 
and Health Insurance, 605 Main, phobe 
489.

FOR RENT—Six-room cottage. Apply, 
801 iJtmar street WIU give possesaion 

July 1.____________________ _______________

TO PA R TY  without children, cottage. In
quire 3. H. Larimer’s photograph gal

lery, 1309 Main s t________________________

H ALF Of fine, large store room! show 
windows; Hr,e looaUoo. A »p ly  810 H-ms- 

top s t r e e t ___________ _______________ _

BIDEBOARD8. «ow n  and $1.0«
Howmra-Bmith rnm ltu ra  Ca

rO LP IK Ò  BKI>S, 88 8® down and 81.0* 
wM k. Bcrward-Smlth Furniture Co.

CLARIVOYANT
WONDKRFT'L TR IA L  RE.XULNG 
The only dead trance medium in the 
world. His startling revelations the 
wonder o f all. Past, present, future 
told correctly. Send own writing, hlrth 
date, dime, stamped envelope, P ro fej- 
sor George Hall, 1316a Olive St., S t 
Louis. Mo.

PICNIC WAGONS for rent. Darrah Sto'- 
age Company. Phone 65.

LAW N MOWERS s'..arpened by an ex
pert. Bound Elec. Co.. 1906 Houston s t

DRESSMAKING and all kinds of sewing 
done. 220 Ehst Railroad avenue.

A BARGAIN—Four-room house and lot.
coiner I.awrence and Myrtle. Sec own

er, new phone 1993.

S u s i n E s s
EDUCATION

— 13 15—  I T D i n p
SCHOLAll̂ HIPS JC

Clip this notice and prooent or send to

DRAIiGH0 N*$
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEQB

g o n  ^  commerce Bldg.
Waco, Austin or Nashville,

and reoelv« booklet containing almoet 100 m l» 
Biielled wonls explaining that we gtre, ABSO 
LLYELY FREKTi SA acholsrshiu» fur FEB« 
SONA L instruction or HOME STUDY to those 
finding moat misspelled words in the booklet« 
Most inetmetive contest ever oondnoted. Book« 
let oontains letters from bankers and bust ness 
men g iv ii»  reeeons why yon aboold atteial D. 
P. B. (X Those who fail to get free ecbolarghip 
will, as explained in booklet get lO oenta Tor 
each misspelled word found. Let ns tell yog 
all about our educational oontsst and our
GREAT SUMMER DISCOUNT

(Clipped from Telegram. F<M-t Worth.)

MONEY TO LOAN
A N T good security will get our money.

FIoore-Epes Loan and Trust Co., 909 
Houston street. Rooms 7 and 8. Old 
phone 8532.

BUSINESS CHANGES
W ANTED—Everybody to send at once for 

my list of "What to Invent for Profit." 
and free Information on "How to Obtain 
1 Patent.”  George C. Shoemaker, patent 
attorney, 943 F street, Washington, D. C.

BUSINESS MAN with 81,090 want* busi
ness connection; best reference. 418, 

care Telegram.

P R O P E R L Y  F I T T E D  

G L A S S E S
Our fitting and our 
methods require 
but an opportunity 
to convince as to 
the ease, comfort 
and pleasure af

forded In the perfect vision our glasses 
give.

L O R D ,  O p t ic ia n
718 Main Street.

t

SAFES
FIRS PROOF SAFES—W# have on hand 

at all timas aavaral sIm s  and solicit 
your Inquliias and orders. Ifaah Hard
ware Ca. Fort WortK

CARPETS CLEANED
---- i~s----- - nr^

CJarpet. Rug* cleaned and made. Scott 
Renovatibg Works. Phoae lC7-lr.

'e u r e k a  r ep a ir  shop

l e t  U S
Be your Funiiture Man.

T When you have Furni- 
I  ture to buy, sell or ex

change, go to

N  I  X
A  i
; ; CoTj 2d and Houston Sts. ! ¡

WATER .
Ofbsoa.

TEETH!
DR. F. O. CATES,

Porcelain and gold crown bridge work a 
sr.ecialty. Teeth positively extracted 
without pain Plates of all kinds. Fit 
guaranteed.
Reynolds Building, comer Eighth and 
Houston streets.

V I A . — ..

CHICAGO, ILL., 
and Return..........

June 15 and 16.
$2i.W

NASHVILLE, QC
TENN. and.Retum
June 13, 18, 19, 20, July 1, 2, 3.

KNOXVILLE, t o o  QR
TENN. and Return 0Z98UU

June 18, 19, 20, 24. 25. 26, July 1, I, 9 
and 15.

LOUISVILLE, COQ 1(1
KY. and Return.. .^ZOi III

June 15 and 16.

INDIANAPOLIS, COQ flfl
IND. and Return. .VfcW6lul

June 19, 20, 21 and 22.

TORONTO, ONT., 
and Return___

June 18, 19, 20. 21 'and 22.
$40.75

NIAGARA FALLS, tQQ /lA
and Return..........vv«l64U

June 17, 18 and 19.

J. F. ZURN. H. P. HUGHE3,
General Agent. T. P. A.

Fort Worth, Texas.

E. P. T l ’RNER. G. P. A T. A „  
Dallas, Texas

T H E  B E S T LIN E

Louisville &  Naslnllle
Railroad

TO A LL

Mountain, Lake
AND

Seaside Resorts
East and North

Two Trains Daily
From New Orleans and Memphis

L ow  Round T rip  Rates
For illustrated literature, time 

tables, maps, rates, etc.. 
Address,

P. W. Morrow, T. P. A.,
Houston. Texaa 

T. H. Kingsley, T. P. A..
Dallas, Texas.

N. B. Baird, T. P. A..
L ittle Rock, Ark.

Ì

FOUR-ROOM house on comer lot, 50x140 
feet, In lUversid«. Phone 2645, old 

phone.

'W ILL BELL or trade lota on Rosen 
Heights for horse or horse and buggy. 

Abe Mehl, 1211 Main street

FOR SALE—Gas range, comparatively 
new, cheap If sold at once. 1026 Bur

nett.

SKE W. A. Darter, 711 Main; bargains in 
city property, farms, ranchea.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

: HAMMOCKS m l
: JT ’  \
•  CONNER’S BOOK STORE, *  
!  707 Houston St. •z •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • S O S

AWNINGS
__

Awnings made of aU kinds. Scott Awn
ing factory. Phone 167-lr.

N e w  Y o r k  C ity  

HOTEL EMPIRE
Broadway 
Empire Square 
and 63d street

HOTEL EMPIRE
within 5 minutes 
of all theaters and 
large departmjent 
stores

HOTEL EBIPIRE
to Elevated and 
Subway stations 3 
minutes’ walk

HOTEL EMPIRE
is noted for Its 
excellent cooking, 
efficient service A 
moderate charges

M -1

m i n k r a l

s t .  PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS AND DU- 
LUTH,

Via Chicago and Northwestern Railway 
Four magnificent fast dally trains from 

Chicago to 8t. Paul and Mlnneapolia and 
two to Superior and Duluth. The elec
tric-lighted Northwestern Limited end 
DuluUi-Superior Limited to the. Head-Of- 
TlM-Lakee. Include all that aklll and lib
eral «apwuUture can provMs fbr 
fbrtable and luxurious travet 
Jnne L  round trip summed tout 1st tteksts 
will be on eele dally from Chicago aft tiN 
rate of $16 round tiftp to SL Paul and 
Minneapolie and $2« round trip to Superi- ‘ 
or and Duluth, with correspondingly Iqv. 
latoa from all potato. For fuH informa- 
tloB apgfty to your aaarost apenf « r  ad-'' 

maa, A. Is  ^

HOTEL EMPIRE
has electric clock 
and telephone in 
every room, and 
In remodeling, re
decorating and rs- 
fumishlng, spent

OVER |2S0,000 
JU8t COMPLETED 
W . Johnson Qaina

Tortt—Fro»

New York



D A lU nL/A X , JUPtS

DEIEHIE HEUI 
B1 IE POLICE

BtTMt, »outh Of Seventh «treot. The 
members and friends of the oongregetlon 
•re arsed to be present, as tbla is the 
last service bclore the summer vacation 
beslne. The services will be resumed In 
the fall.

iWarrant Issued

Who Once Served City 

of Fort Worth

Jtrreeted by a member of the detective 
flovoe upon which he himself once served, 
William Alnsley of Oklahoma City has 
bete held In this city on a warrant 
eharglns obtaining money under false pr®* 
tfcae. The arest was made by City De- 
Itetlve Al Ray as a result of Informa- 
Mon received from Oklahoma City several 
4ays a#o. A fugutlve warrant was sworn 
•ut In a local justice's court and Alns
ley wae detained until officers from Ok
lahoma Ctty arrived with a warrant mak- 
tns the charge mentlone»! above.

Z. E. Beanblossom, a plain clothes man 
from Oklahoma City, arrived In Fort 
Worth FS-lday night to take charge of the 
prisoner. The detective brought with him i 
papers from the governor of Oklahoma. | 
which have been sent to Governor Lan- 
loun, asking for a retjuIsUlon to move the 
prisoner. Pending an answer from Aus
tin, Alnsley Is being detained here. 
^n iH am  Alnsley wa« once a detective 
Of Oklahoma City and served with the lo- 
•àl police during the cattlemen's conven
tion.

THE CHURCHES

0T. PATRICK ’S CHURCH
Rev. P. J. Duncan of Boeton will cele

brate 10 o’clock mass Sunday morning 
for Officer at St. Patrick's church.

SE N m O B 'S  WIFE HE HEADS KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS BEW ITCHED

CAIVXON A \ E M E  CH i nCH
The Cannon Avenue Cumberland 

Pr«sbyterlan church w ill hold regular 
Mrvloes Sunday. The pastor. Rev. K. 
fi. Chandler, w ill preach.

CHRISTIt."« MIkiilOX
Xt the T'nlon Depot Christian MIs- 

giOn, corner Ea.st Leuda and Illinois 
gvanue, there w ill be Sunday school at

Lp. m,’ Sunday, followed by a talk by 
t>. Beadle.

A T  THE F IR e r  CIIHI*»TI\N CH I HCII 
Corner Sixth end Throckmorton 

•trcets ,the pastor. R. R. Hamlin w ill

Íreach upon the follow ing themee; At 
1 A  tn.. "A  Joyous Religion;” at S:30 

ll, m.. "Four Remedies For I>l«cotiragc- 
ment.” Special music morning and 
•Teatng by Mesdame.^ H.trrlson and 
Beade and Miss Barr.

BRO.iDW.4Y I»IU-:!*HVTERI.45i 
C ll lR C II

Corner Broadway and St. L.ouls av"- 
pue. Rev. Juniu.s B. French, D. !>.. 
pastor. Sunday school, 9:30 a. m., Wm. 
B. Paddock, superintendent; sermon by 
the paator at 11 a. ra. The usual 
monthly song and prai;:e service at 
I l l s  p. m.. Wm. J. Este», chorister. Y. 
P. S. C. E. at 7:30 p. m. Prayer meet
ing Wednesd.ay 8:18 p. m.

CIHTE Fim  
IS lymui SERE

Kew Industry W ill Employ 

Force of 100 Men—To 

Erect Buildings

Fort Worth has secured another manu
facturing enterprise. final location of 
which Is expected to be effecte»! next 
week.

Ttxlay n. S. Pawkett. commercial agent 
of the International and Great Northern 
railroad, recaived a letter from I’resldent 
i. ummer of the Cummer Manufacturing 
Company of Cadillac, Mich., stating he 
would arrive In Fort Worth either uxlay 
or eurly next Week, accomp.tnled by J. 
K. Warran, secretary of the company.

In October last Mr. Warren »iient wv- 
eral weeks In Texas, looking for a de.slr- 
able location for a branch plant for the 
manufacture of crates us*h1 In shipping 
fruits, vegetables, eggs, etc. He vl.slted 
Dailua. Austin, San Antonio. Waco. Hous
ton. Galveston and other cities and dis
covered Fort Worth was the host point 
because of the excellent ralliond facilities.

Mr. Pawkett assisted .Mr. W.irrcn in 
compiling freight rates on bringing In 
lumber and sending out manufactured 
goods.

Tn the letter received today Pre.sUlent 
Cummer states that his company will re- 
(iulre a track location of at least five 
acres of ground. The plant w’lll have n 
capacity sufficient to work at lea.st one 
hundred employes, and possildy more.

It Is the Intention of the company to 
being work on the plant Just ns soon as 
a location !• secured.

Mn. Clark of Montana Doesn’t 

Enow Butte City’s 

Society Leaders

BT’TE, Mont, June !8.— Rodai lead- 
era o f Butte are very much agitated be_ 
oauac several mrinbers of the upper 
•et hav» been refused udinittaiice to 
the residence of fn lted  States Senator 
W. A. Clark by the .«enutora young 
wife.

Three o f the more prominent women 
o f Butte society called at the Clark 
mansion several days ago to pay their 
respeots to Mrs. Cl,»rk. The butler look 
their carda, and while they waited, the! 
women say, they heard a gentle, fuinil-

Re-elocted supreme knight of the 
KnigbtH of Columbus at the I<oa Angeles 
election. Mr. Hearn’s home la In New 
Haven, Conn.

BELLEVUE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Regular services as usual at M14 Lips

comb stieet, both morning and evening, 
at 11 and 9:15 o’clock. Sunday school .at 
•;30. Every one Invited to these services. 
B. P. Wilson, pastor.

A T  T H E  T E M P L E
"The Religion the World Needs To

day" will be the subject of the lecture 
by ^ u ra  B. Payne at The Temple on 
Taylor street, near Seventh, Sunday. June 
M, at 8 p. m. This will be the closing 
service of the summer.

FREE METHODIST CHERCII
Comer of Illinois avenue and Annie 

•treet. Sunday school at 10 a. m., 
preaching at 11 a. m. and at 8 p. m. 
Revival services w ill begin on Sunday 
night and continue during the week. 
Mrs. M. L, L,anum of fJrcenvllle w ill 
be here and assist in the meeting.

BR04DW.4Y B 4PTIST
At the Broadway Baptist tjhurch, 

corner of Bro.tdway and St. Louis ave
nue, the paator w ill preach at 11 a. m. 
and at 8:30 p. m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, Scientist
Corner 8t. Louis and Terrell avenues. 

Befvlces will be held at 11 a. m. and at 
I p .  m.' Subject, "Go«!.”- Sunday school 
Immediately after morning .service. 
Wednesday evening testimonial meeting 
at 8 p. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Corner Fourth and Calhoun streets. Dr. 

William Caldwell will preach at 11 o’clock 
on "The Christian’s Certainty and the 
Christian’s Hope.”  In the evening at 8:16 
o'clock the subject will be “ The Divine 
l i f e  in Man.”  The young people's meet
ing at 7:13 p. m.

CHRISTIAN TABERNACLE
Comer Fifth and Throckmorton streets. 

Sunday .school at 9:30 a. m. Preaching 
at 11 a. m. .and at 8:15 p. m., by Rev. 
W . M. Baker of Meridian, Miss. Y. P. S. 
C. E. at 7 p. m. Public cordially invited.

T A Y L O R  8 T .  C U M B E R L A N D  P R E S B Y 
T E R I A N  C H U R C H

Comer Fifth and Taylor strets. Morn
ing service at 11 a. m. Sermon by pas
tor. The members and friends are re
minded of the special meeting to be held 
at the close of this service. Evening 
•ervlce at 8:15 o'clock. Sermon by pas- 
Itor, Rev. J. W. Caldwell.

F IR ST METHODIST CHl'RCH
Corner o f Jones and Fourth streets 

Rev. Alonso Monk. D. D., pastor. 
Preaching by the pastor at 11 a. m. 
and 8:20 p. m., subject o f the morning 
■ermon, "God's Relation to the Up- 
right:’’ subject of the evening sermon. 
"The Religion of Our Young People.” 
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.; Young 
People's service at 7:30 p. m.

8T. ANDREWS' PARISH
St. Andrew’s parish, corner I.am,ir and 

ajekson streets. Sunday. June 24. first 
Sunday after Trinity. There will be a 
celebration of the Holy Communion at 7 
a. m. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. Morn
ing prayer and l.,ltany at tl o’clock. Even
ing prayer at 8 o’clock. Rev. Barow B. 
Ramage. lector. Rev. W. H. Williams, 
assistant.

U N I T A R I A N  CiHURCH 
"Why a I'nltarian Church Is Needed In 

Fort Worth”  Is the subject upon which 
K«v. C. Limbnugh will j.reach tomor
row at 11 a. m. at the Temple in Taylor

Scratdi it on Tour 
Slate with a Nail.

Coffee does injure many 
people. There’s but one 
way out. Quit and use

P03TVH
■ ■ ■

"There’s a reason.”

Crouch Hardware Co.. 1C07 Main street.
Cut flowers at Drumm’s. Phony 101.
Mannings’ Powder for heat.
Bi>ax's Book Store, 402 Main .street.
McLean Indorses Manning's Powder.
Plano tuning. Prof. I..iimb. >>33 Taylor.
Hopkins Indorses Mannlrg's Powder.
J. W. Adams A- Go., feed, produce, fuel 

and Ice. I ’honc 530.
Bowden Tims «aves you 10 per cent on 

lumber. 711 W. R. R. Av. Both phoiies 711
Henry A, Adams of Houston is In 

the city.
E. S. Phillips It here from Palc;^- 

ttne.
O. W. Ratliff, chief clerk of the K. 

M. 8. at Denison, is In the city.
Claud L. Mooney has been appointed 

to the Texarkana and Port Arthur It. 
P. O. *

A meeting of the L ittle  Joe Davis 
auxiliary was held this morning in 
the court house.

Rev. P. J. Durcan of Boston, Mass., 
Is In the city visiting his uncle ,  T. J. 
Higgins, at 204 Kentucky avenue.

It will always be found a little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
1615-17 Main street.

Dr. Brolles will cure you if you call on 
him In Dundee building, corner Houston 
and Seventh street.«. Hour.« 8 a. m. to 
6 p. m. Phone 1623-2 rings.

W.L.Log.vn returned from Mineral Well.« 
yesterday to spend to<lay with hl.s family. 
He h.as been greatly benefited by the wa- 
leis at this resort and will return Mon
day.

Fred Everllng, a member o f the 
clerical force of the Texas and Pa
cific yard ofTice, has gono to Hot
Springs, Ark., for his vacation.

Cecil A. I.<yon, state chairman and 
national committeeman of the repub
lican party in Texas, was In Fort
Worth Friday night.

Woodmen attention, you are re
quested to meet at 109 West Leuda 
street at 2:30 p. m. Sunday to attend 
the funeral o f Sov. J. I. Mulkey. W. H. 
Lennon, Consul Commander; J. A. Todd, 
Clerk,

e’
JEm EXERCISES

Meiiihers of Twenty-five Years 

Standing to Receive Dec

orations Monday

lar voice instructing the servant to : 
convoy to the callers the Informittion 
that Mrs. Clark was fiot at home. I

The fact that thi.« trio bad been 
snubbed did not deter others from hav
ing a try at making their way into the 
presence of the w ife of Montana's 
•enior senator.

Some of them— In every Instance, 
those who had known Mrs. Clark dur
ing her girlhood, when she lived In 
poverty with her parents here— were 
admitted and welcomed cordially.

Then It leaked out that Mrs. Clark 
preferred the friends of the old dayu 
to those who seek to pay her homage 
now that she Is wealthy, but who 
failed to 4*ecoKnize her or any member 
o f her fam ily at the time when she 
was Miss 1.0 Chapelle and known only 
ns the daughter o f a poor French phy
sician, struggling to stipport his family.

FDPyUll CONTEST 
T H E  ENUnCED

In c re a .s e d  P r i z e  L i.s t  t o  M u r k  

N e w  ‘ ‘  W h o - W h e r e - W l i a t  

C o n te .s t ”  in  T e l e g r a m

DF

Toeal Tyix'writcr Kstaiilish- 

ment looses Planks, After

wards (ashed

Monday night, June 28, Knights of 
I^ythlas will gather at their luill for the 
purpose of presenting old members veter
an’»  jewels.

Members that have belonged to the or
der twenty-five years or more are con
sidered veterans and awarded the jewels.

Members announced eligible to wear 
jewels arc; Max Elser, W. D. ( ’ T’*r.-
dery, W. Wallerlch, J. K. Millican, Netl P. 
Anderson. John F. Swayne, W. H. Fetid. 
H. P. Pendery, Dr. J. F. Fcild, James 
W. Swayne, B. B. Paddock. J. M, Roblna. 
T. H. Roe. -Whit Dryden. "W. F. Lake. 
William Brown. J M. Hsrtsfleld. R. H. 
Barnes, C. Evans, B. G. Harris and M. B. 
Loyd.

’The program of exercises is:
Invocation ................... Rev. R. R. Hamlin
Opening il«le............................. The IXHlge
Vocal Sf'Io—’’The Skipper” ..................

Mr. Bradley.
Address—"Along the Firing IJ n e"....

.........................................  R. H. Buck
Vocal solo.............................................

Miss Millican.
Presentation of Veteran Jewels........

B. J. Houston, Chancello# Commander.
Response .............................................

Captain B. B. Paddock.
Refreshments.......................................
Closing o d e ............. .................The 1.4>dge

Two arrest» have been made In con- 
ne<-tlon with an allcg«’d series of fruíala 
that have been opirated on the firm of 
Lyerly & Smith, 506 Main street, this 
city, during the last two week.«.

According to statements of W. I* I.e- 
Bow. a member of the firm, four blank 
checks have been removed from the com
pany's check book and detectives have re- 
covi-red them at several places In the 
city with signatures alleged to he forged.

One check for 17.50 was pa.*:hed at 
Weaver's Pharmacy on Main street and 
bore the signature of Mr. l^e Bow. This 
check Mr. lx: Bow says wa» not signed 
by him.

In connection with these alleged forg- 
erlc». Police Captain Blanton made one 
arrest shortly after 10 o’clock Friday 
n i^ t.

By means of a ruse, saying that he 
was a stenographer for a local firm, some 
one obtained a typewriter from Lylerly Sc 
ámlth Wednesday evening. The machine 
was recovered In a downtown pawn shop 
Thursday.

In regard to this Mr. Bow made the 
following statement this morning: 
‘ ‘■Wednesday evening some one phoned to 
the office, and saying that he was a 
stenographer for the firm, which Is a 
reputable one. and asked to rent a type
writer. He said further that he could 
not come for the machine until after 8 
o’clock and for me to leave It In the 
drug store next door. I did so and the 
machine was taken that night. Inve.xtlga- 
tlon next day showed that there was no 
stenographer at the firm named who 
wanted to rent a maeblne. An Investiga
tion followed. We have recovered the 
machine and I understand that the police 
h.avc made an arrest In the case.”

MAIL CONTRACT SOUGHT

Fonner Choir Director
J. I^eslle Forester, now o f 'Wlnnepeg, 

Canada, formerly choir director o f St. 
Paul’»  Methodist Episcopal choir, about 
three years ago. Is now music Instruc
tor In the Wlnnepeg College of Music.

Mr. Foirester advises Chief Clerk 
Frank Jensen of the Rock Island paa- 
aenger department of the great success 
he Is attsining in th* musical work. 
The graduations In bis department of 
the college this year number twenty, 
and were prize winner.».

DON’T  FORGET
to patronise the Telephone Company that 
hss brought good service with low rates. 
Tbs new compa',>y has done both. A

The Missouri, Kansas and Texas has 
put in a bid to carry the I ’ nlted States 
malls between St. Loul.s and Texas 
points.

The Texas and Pacific and Cotton 
Belt now handle this mall.

This contract is worth 8250,000 a 
year.

American Insects annually eat up 8700,- 
000,000 worth of property.

HOLLISTER’S

Rocky MounWa Tea Nuggets
A Bm Msdistes hr B iff IbNÌk

Brings Ooldu Brnlth ssd Iwssgi fig«,
A  Í2T CoDstInatlon. Indlgostioa. UsS.KLlnOy TynilKI*« Iiopuf%

He«dlic^

The Telegram will give another of the 
popular ‘ ‘Who? Wh»’ie? What?”  ooli
tes t.s.

‘The great succe.s» of The Telegram's 
"Who? Where? What?”  contest .Sunday 
June 4. creatcrl so much favorable com
ment that many Fort Worth .«uhscriberH 
and merchants h.tve a.ske.l for another.

In the first contest |j,5 In piize.s wa.s 
offered; In the contest tomorrow there 
will he Í30 In prizes Th,. eontrats aro 
Himple and fascinating and will he Inter
esting to young .and old. IN ery subscriber 
of The Telegram and purehs.->er of a copy 
of the paper tomorrow I» eligible.

You are not restricted to one set of 
nn.sweirf. After sendli g in one .set. If 
there Ih any doght in your mind a.s to its 
correctness sc„d In another.

EMuy merchant who has an nd In the 
wntest Is alive to the opportunltU« and 
Is taking advantage of The Telegram’» 
conte.st hv offering exceptional boigalns

As h.fore. the contest will close at 6 
p. m.. Tluir.sdav. and prlzo winners will 

.announced in The Telegram the Sun
day following. All answers should be ad-

Where?
. K Telegram.

Watch le g e  7 In tomorrow’s Telegram.

FREE DELIVERY
ROUTES ORDERED

A I,arge Nnmhrr o f ^>w Rontea W ill 
Bpeaed Augiiat 1!(

Bural free delivery routes have been 
ordered estahll.shed as follows, Aug. 18- 
O.sage, Coryell county, route No. 1. pop
ulation 460, houses 115; Cisco, East- 
land county, route No. 1. population 
492, houses 123; Ferris. Ellis eounty. 
route No. 3. population 5.50, houses l i o '  
Martins Mills, Van Zandt county, route 
No. 1, population 53.5, hou.ses 107; 
Muenster, Cooke county, route No. ■» 
population 496, houses 124; Fairy Ham" 
llton county route No. 1. population
440. hoiiiics 110; Gause, Milam county 
route No. 1, population 6r.r. houses 13Í* 
Mount Enterprise. Rusk eounty. rout¿ 
No. 2, population 60f>, hou8€*n 121; Hren- 
ham, AVashIngton county, route No. 9 
population 600, houses 15Ó; F loresville ’ 
AAllHon county, routes 1 and 2. popu
lation 940, houses 23.5; Gary. Panola 
county, route No. 1. population 895 
blouses 139; Marlin. Falls county. roiit¿ 
No. 3, popu1atlf>n 640. houRO:« 160; Par- 
Ir T^nmar county, route« 6 and T.’popu- 
latlon — . houses 25.3. ,Scpt. 1—Dixon, 
Hunt county, route No. 1. population 
4.32. houses 108; Bremond. Robert.son 
county, routes 2 and 3. population 1 - 
<>*!>. houses 335; Maxey, l^m ar county, 
route 1, population 352, houses 88

W ILL  PRESERVE SPRING
***"«h le rs  o f the ReToIatloa W ill 

Balld Park at Waco

WACO, Texas, June 24.— The old 
Waco Spring, a landmark here, and 
the rallying point o f the Indians who 
first settled the place, has been given 
by the c ity  council to the Henry Downs 
Chapter, Daughter» of the Revolution 
The chapter w ill beautify the place and 
try to restore It to Its original status 
SB nearly as possible, clearing the sur
roundings up and making a little  park 
SpoL The action of tbs council meets 
with general approvaL

O m is« Rayan Afloat
TOKIO, June 84. 11 a. m.—The Japa

nese commander at Port Arthur it pi.i ts 
that the Russian armored cruiser Bajan

[Original.]
One bright summer momlpg more 

tbao two hundred years ago, a ship 
from England anchored off shore at a 
settlement In Maasachusetts. To the 
people of the place the arrival of any
thing or any person waa a aobject of 
excitement and they all went dotvn 
to Bee what the veisiel brought them. 
To their greot Joy besidee stores there 
had come a number of people to cast 
their fortnuea with them. The watch
ers on shore stood gaping under their 
broad brimmed puritan hats while a 
ship’s boat unloaded the emigrants, 
among them a young girl, who from 
the moment her foot touched the laud 
made herself as much at home as If 
she had been bom there. She had not 
b«M*n lauded five nplnutes before her 
shoes and stockings were off and she 
was wading In the shallows, splash
ing the water, laughing and otherwiRe 
disporting herself. The grim faces on 
the shore formed a singular contrast 
with the capering maiden.

"Toll me,” said Hezeklah Ptonehedge 
to the captain of the ship, “ who is that 
madcap wuo Is disgracing herself by 
showing her bare ankles to our young 
men?”

"Khe calls herself Abigail Rogers.”
"To ■which of the families does she 

belong?”
'  “To none of them.”

"(lod help us!” exclalmwl Ilowklah 
Stoiieh«ige, throwing up his hands In 
pious horror.

At that moment Abigail Rogers’ 
back was turned to the nhore while 
she waded out towartl a place where 
a small bit of sand rose al>ove the sur
face. As the water decpen»Hl she 
raised her skirts accordingly. Then It 
grew more shallow, and she stood on 
tlie little Island, clapping her hands In 
great glee. She splashed her white 
feet In the •water, bunted for shells— 
Indeed found more to do In the nar
row compass than many would have 
found on all the coast. Though all 
eyes from the shore were fixed upon 
her, she paid no attention to her ob
servers and when she had tired start
ed landward. But w’hlle she had been 
sporting the tide had risen, and after 
she had advanced till the w'atcr be
came so deep that she could raise her 
skirts no further she stopped and cast 
her ey»*s to the shore as If looking for 
help, »^weeping the Hue of scowling 
faces, site at last fixed on Hugh Kal- 
tonstall, a st.'ijwart young fellow, who 
had been looking on with the others. 
The moment he rtH.*elvcd the maiden's 
glance he strotle Into Üie water and 
carrlwl her In hl.s arms to the shore.

That was quite suUlcient to stamp 
her ns a witch. Ilexeklah Stonehedge 
took the captain of the ship into his 
house and •wrote do'wu all the informa
tion he had to Impart concerning Abl- 
gnll Rogers. No one knew how she 
had got aboard bis vessel, for she bad 
not appeared till the morning after the 
ship had sailed. She bad bewitched 
the sailors, who when she fixed her 
eyes on them could not be made to 
perform their duties properly. This 
Stonehedge considered all the proof 
needed.

When the young man set the girl 
down on the sand every person who 
saw what they considered his enthral
ment turned and went up tow’ard the 

I settlement, fleeing lest they should 
themselvee come under the spell. Abl- 

■ gall wondered what had sent them 
I away In such a hurry. Young Hugh 
; endeavored to make her aware of the 
j terriblo danger overhanging her. 
“ Why," he asked, "did you put your
self In such Jeopardy?’'

I "The good (jod made me happy,”  she 
replle<l, “and I must be happy.” 

i "How did you come to sail for these 
I sliores?”

"My uncle sent me abroad in charge 
of a sailor, who hid me.”

"Why did he do that?”
“ I don’t know.”
“Come ■with me to the house In which 

I live. There are women there, and 
I ’ll see if I cun iiersuade them to pro
tect you.”

The young man believed that before 
the day was spent she would be Jailed 
and as soon as tried burned at the 
stake. lie  walkiMl beside her to a 
cabin. Hezeklah Stonehedge and oth
ers stood afar watching him. On reach
ing the cabin every ■woman but one 
fled. She, good motherly soul, noth
ing affrighted as the others, took the 
girl to her heart and gave her refresh
ment. Just before dark Hezeklah 
Stonehedge came, followed by two oth
ers to assist him, to" demand the body 
of the witch. Hugh Baltonstall met 
him at the door.

“The witch Is not here,”  said the 
young man. “An hour ago we put her 
by the diimnoy to rest Suddenly there 
was a gust of wind, and she vanished. 
Rushing out of the cabin, I glanced at 
the sky. She was not there; but, look- 

! ing below, I saw her going down to 
I the water with a sieve she had taken 
I from the chimney piece. When she 
reached the verge she launched the 

j sieve, got into It and sailed away.” 
j "She has be'wltched you,”  said Stone- 
i bodge, not knowing ivhether the young 
' man lied or told the truth, and he 
; searched the place. He found nothing, 
for Abigail was hidden in the clock.

That night Saltonstall took the girl 
in bis boat to the ship and prevailed 
on the captain to take her back to Eng
land. Her protector went with her and 
upon Investigation uncovered a plot 
to get rid of her that another might 
secure a fortune she had Inherited. 
Her uncle bad bribed a sailor to take 
her aboard the ablp, and after her d »  
parture she bad been personated at 
oome by a girl of her own age.

Baltonstall succeeded In restoring the 
property to the girl he bad befriended 
and punishing the man who bad sought 
to defraud her. The young man had 
been. In modem parlance, bewitched.

F. A. MITCHEL.

TK N T  SH&VICES
There w ill be no services at the tent, 

corner Evans avenue and M yrtle street 
Sunday mornln?, but J. F. Purslsy will 
preach at South Sid« Church of ChrlsL 
corn r Jennings and Cannon avenues, 
Ht II o' clock and resume the services 
at the teilt Sunday evening at 8:15 
m. each eveiMni

AUTOMOBILE MAY 
JEPLACE STAGE

Fort Worth Enthusiast Ad

vocates San Angelo 

Line to Eola

IT. R. Cromer of this city, who with 
D. A. Cromer and wife Is camping for 
the summer near San Angelo, having 
imide the trip from this city In an auto
mobile, ns reported In ’i he Telegram. Is 
repoited to be advocating the establish
ment of an automobile system to succeed 
the stage service running out of that city.

In nn interview In the Sun Angelo Suin- 
darJ he says;

“ There 1» no reason that I can see why 
automobiles .should not take the place of 
the present stages running out of this 
city. The roads are as fine as can be 
found In any jiart of the state. Autonio- 
bilts could make the trips with greater 
.speed and really les.s expense.

"A  company of eneigellc citizens of San 
Angelo should organize to opeiate an au
tomobile line from here to Srmoia, Ozona, 
Rols'il Lee, .Sterling City, Fort McKa- 
vett, Eden and Eol.a. The time of the 
present stages is good for the patronage, 
but with automobile.» a much better time 
could be made and a better service could 
then be _given and more patronage se
cured. In that way only can the people 
of Iho.je place» ever get any better serv
ice An automobile line to lhe.«e points 
ooubl be m;:de to pay. People would come 
from other parts of the state to have an 
opportunity to ride over the Concho coun
try at a goo.l rate of speed and see all 
there is to see of this wonderful land 
that you re.sldcnt« out here possess.

“ It will be many a day befuie a rail
road or an interurban road can lie con
structed to any of the.se points from here 
with any profit to the builders. None of 
the towns reached by stage are sufficiently 
large to pay an.v portion of the cost of 
construction In jmtronage for tnany long i 
years to come, for the building of rail- j 
roads. The automobile lines are the only 
true solution of the present time and such 
llne.s would undoubtedly pay a large and 
handsome. return on the investment.”

Sold on ilt 
fo r 6o

ICE CR.EAN
First-class Ice Cream la 

quantity: all flavors. Delirerai Itll 
all parts of the city or surro«a|| ĝ’  ̂
territory. Satisfaction guaroats«.

Our new factory, l4io HoMw 
street. Both phones.

i l  SHAW BROS
< *

I Dairy Company
Largest In the South

Buggy UMBRELLA^
H A R X E S S ,

Kauffman Buggies—the
on earth.

KELLER, 300 W. Second

THE IVEAT HER
Official report from I ’hoenix, Arlz., 

.shows the thermometer for Friday 
registered 108 degrees, or two de
gree.» hotter than that of Thursday. 
The cotton belt . is generally cloudy 
with little  change in temperatures.

Tile tlKTmometer here Friday regis
tered 85 degrees.

4VE.4THEK FtlHEC.tST
The forecast for Texas ea.st of the 

one-hundredth meridian, issued at New 
Orleans, is a.s follows:

East Texas—Tonight and Sunday, 
probably .«hnwers.

TH E MEHCANT1I>B AGRKCT 1 
R. G. OVN ¿t CO,,

Estnbllrhed over sixty yosrs, sad 
having one hundred and ssveaty. 
nine branches throughout tk« 
civilized world.
A DBFBXDADLB SERVICE OOR 
ONE AIM. VNEMCALLEU COL
LECTION FACILITIISS.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW I
THOMAS D. ROSa^

Attorney Tj
and Counsellor at Law ’«f.

Land T itle  Block,

Fort Worth. Texas.

PHONE 572 2 RINGS,

DENTIST
ERNEST V. McCONNEt,DR

Fort Worth National Bank Buiidillii 
Third Floor.

4VE4THEH ro.M HTIONS
D. S. I.andls issued the fo llow ing 

staterfient o f weather conditions this 
morning:

I>5w barometric conditions prevail 
over the .southwest tpiarters o f the 
country, the reading at Modena being 
29.54. Modena reports a niaxlmuni 
wind velocity o f 48 miles, and Huron 
had 86 miles. Comparative high pres
sure dominates conditions In the ex
treme upper Missouri, rain fa lling be
tween this “ high” and the "low ’’ center 
of the southwest. Helena and Ijtnder 
having rain this morning. The north
east quarter o f the country ig domi-

ter, Washington City and I ’hiladelphia 
reporting ruin.

Thunder storms occurred since last 
report in Minnesota. South Dakota. 
Wyoming. Oregon. District o f Colum
bia, V irginia and 'Tennessee.

The heat belt is jiartly cloudy, to 
clouiiy. The cotton belt is generally 
cloud.v, and temperatures have changed 
hut little. Heavy rains have occurred 
In I»u isiana.

Texas is clond.v, except In the west. 
Rain Is fa lling at Houston, 1.10 inclic.s 
being recorded last night.

Lest We Forgel
Remember, NATIO NAL FASHION OQfc ^ 1 

sponges and presses your suit ssch'^' 
week and shines your shoe» as ofttk 
as desired for 31.00 per month. PhoMj 
662. 810 Houston street. Phone 8M, j

CALIFORNIA OLIVE
L S  P i n ? E .

65c and $1.25. 
TURNER & DINGEE.

Nacogdoches .. 84 70 .00 Ptcldy
Palestine ....... 84 70 .00 Pt eldy. .
Paris ............... 86 70 .00 CIsst
San Antonio .. 90 72 .0« ciouiy,
San Marco.« . . . 88 72 .00 Cloudg .
Sherman ......... 88 70 .00 Clear 1
'Temiile ........... 88 70 .00 Pt ojdy r
Ty ler ............... 88 70 .00 Clear ♦-
Waco ............... 92 70 .00 Clear '
Waxahacliie 88' 68 .00 Clou4Z
Weatlierford .. 86 68 .00 Pt cl«f.
Wharton ......... 84 70 .00 ClouSf
Luling ............. 88 72 T Cloudy,

D ISTR ICT .4VERACES
Central No. Temperature. Rslae

W E.4THER RECORD

Follow ing i» thè weather record fot 
thè last twerity-fonr hours—minimum 
and maximum temperature, wind it. 
mlles per liour at 7 a. m., and raln in 
inches;

Temperature Rain-
Stations— Min. Max. Wind. fall.

Amarillo . . . . . . .  62 88 20 .00
Atlanta ......... . . .  6S 88 10 .08
Chicago ....... • • • 62 4 .00
Cincinnati . . . 70 « .00
Denver ......... 86 4 .00
Detroit ......... TO 4 .00
Fort Smith .. . . .  68 80 8 .00
Jacksonville . • • • 4 4 86 6 .12
Kansas ('Ity  , . . . 6 6 82 6 .00
L ittle Rock .. . . . 6 6 76 4 .14
Memphis . . . . . .. 66 78 4 .16
Nashville . .. . 82 8 .64
New’ Orleans . . .  72 98 S 1.20
Oklahoma . . . 86 14 .00
Omaha ......... 82 10 .01
Phoenix ....... 108 6 .00
I ’ ittsburg . . . .. . 64 76 8 .03
St. I.onls . . . . 74 4 .20
St. Paul ....... . . .  58 68 6 .18
Salt I.<ake . . . 82 4 .00
Santa Fe . . . . 82 4 .00

Stations— . Sta. Max. Min. fsEwl
Atlanta . . . . 90 70 .M
Augii.sta . . . ___  11 96 74 t  \
Charleston 94 74 T f
Galveston ___  31 88 70 M
Little  Rock ___  1.5 82 66 .11 *
Mempliis . . . ___  15 80 68 i t *
Mobile .. . .. . . . .  9 90 68 .IS J
Montgomery . . . .  9 92 70 .06 ^
New Orleans . . .  14 82 70
Oklalioma . . . .  10 88 68 .o#v^
Savannah ___  15 88 72 .M '
Vicksburg . . ___  11 86 70 .M
Wilm ington 94 72 .13

RE314RKS
The cotton belt is generally cloudy, 

and temperatures have changed bat 
little.

Heavy rains: Corinth. Miss.. 1#1 
Texas is cloudy except in the W iif 

portion.
D. S. LANDIS, 

Official In Chargs.

Best for rheumati.sm, Elmer & Am ea^ 
Prescription No. 2851. Celebrated '
merits for many effectual cures.
Kile by all druggists.

COTTON RBCION B C IX E T IN
Follow ing l.s the weather record for 

the twenty-four hour.s ending at 8 a. 
m., seventy-fifth  meridian time, 
Saturday, June 24, 1905:

Temperature. Rain State of
Stations— Max. Min. fall. w’ eather.

Abilene ......... . 90 70 .00 rioudy
Ballinger . . . . 68 .00 Pt cldy
Beevllie ......... . 88 74 T Cloudy
Blanco ........... 60 .00 Pt cldy
Brenham ....... . 84 72 .02 Cloudy
Brownwood .. . 90 70 .00 Clouily
Corpus ChristI . 84 74 .22 Cloudy
Corsicana . . . . 70 .00 Clear
Cuero ............. 72 .10 Cloudy
Dallas ........... . 88 70 .00 Clear
Dublin ........... 74 .00 Cloudy
Fort Worth . . 85 67 .00 Cloudy
Galveston . . . . . 80 72 .46 Cloudy
Greenville . . . . 90 66 .00 Clear
Hearne ......... 70 .00 Cloudy
Henrietta . 86 62 .00 Cloudy
Houston ....... 70 1.10 Rain
K errv llle  . . . . 70 .00 Pt cldy
Lampasas . . . . 70 .00 Pt cldy
Ixingvlew  . . . . . 90 70 .00 Cloudy
Mexia ............. 70 .00 Clear

During the erection of their bulMlag *. 
on the site now occupied by them, T f »  4  
ner & Dingee will conduct their 
corner Second and Houston strsiifc 
The.se quarters are small, but by tbs 
cially low prices Turner & Dinges 
make during their clearance sals, 
will commence Monday, June 26, they 
I educe their stock. Turner & Din*** kA9* 
occi’pled their present quarters for tnof* 
than twenty-five years, and only le*r* R -j? 
now for a few months, when they 
return to occupy the most complete . 
ply house In the country- The toulUMJ,, 
will be a modern two-story brick, 
basement, and will be all used by 
A I>lngec for their grocery, meat msiWg' 
and liakery. They hope to return to tk lK  'S -i 
new ' tore by Oct. 1. Turner & Dia^i;: 
expect to move about July 10.

CERTAINLY W E DELIV<fc||
Pilone vour wants.

GERNSBÁCHER BR0&
509 Houston Street.

SIMON,
THE LICENSED AND 
BONDkO

PAWNBROKER
1803 MAIN STREET

FROM START TO FINII
you will get courtsous 
msnt whsn you dsol her«.

We HaLve 
15he Money

JO H N  SP EN C ER  COM PANY
"E veryth ing  on W heels.”  1402 Houston S t

All the latest styles in Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons St
Runabouts, Etc.

The celebrated Racine D elivery, D slry, Baker and other h ij


